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la \  others b  the true
test.'* -  Elbert Hubbard, News
paperman
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W EATHIR -
PA.WA AND VIONITV — 

Fair through Saturday. Owldf 
this afteraaon aud waVmef 
tomorrow. High thla aftefna*« 
near H. Law tan t^b^ ldd le  
2t‘s. High Saturthqr near 
Wiada northerly 15-2t mph and 
gusty this aftenMon,^
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World's Largest Oil Companies 
Likely To Meet Price Demands i *

 ̂ 0 t 4

am a
a n a * «a s *  ■ i o < s « # m «

TEHRAN (UPD-The workl’i  
10 biggest oU producing coun
tries called it surreoder. Dm 
west’s 22 Idggest oil companies 
called it agreement 

Whatever the word, the two 
aides met today in whW experts 
described as the decisive 
session In biUion-dollar negotia

tions whiai started 25 days ago.
Proapects were the Wastegh 

oil companies would agree to 
meet price demands set by the 
10 mfrirUMTs ot the Organisatloa 
o( Petroloum Exporting Coun
tries (OPEC), a deal which 
sMoe experts said might coat 
the oil companies—and even-

Apollo 14's Moon Explorers Retum 
Honte For 2 Weeks Of Quarantine

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(UPjK-ApoUo It's exuberant 
moon pilots returned home to a 
boistarous welcome from thotr 
(amiUea and Iiiauds today and 
guv* a special thank you to the 
flight controUera who helped 
the astronants evarcoma a 
Phgftng aerios of proUeica.

“ ft’s  especially good to be 
back becauic there were ao 
many little thinp that hap
pened during the missloQ that 
weren’t aertoos, but they could 
have been serious.’’ said Alan 
B.Sbsfpard. veteran coounan- 
der of America's third lucceas- 
tisl lisaar landing mlaaiun.

Shepard, Stuart A. Roosa and 
Edgar D,̂  Mitchell were sealed 
fat a quarantina vaa when theu 
big M  trMMport landed at 
nearby Elfangtoo Air Force 
Base at 4:34 a.m. EST. but the 
glsaa and aiuminuai §m n  

didn't dampaa the 
af the wcicotae.

D m astronauts broke Into 
broad griaa when their trailer 
was unloaded from Uw plane 
and nM*wd up to a welcoming

ancient hills of the moon. 
Ceoiofists hope they might be 
pieces of the moon’s primitive 
crust, sooM 4.6 billion y 
oid.

tuidly consumers—aboid $16 
billion over the next 12 months, j r 

The United States, which; f 
imports only about 10 per cent.; 
of its oil needs from OPEC | : 
members, was only inhroctly ■' 
concerned. But several of the [ 
biggest oil giants engaged in 
the Tehran talks are American.

The meeting marked the first 
direct and fuU talks since Feb.
2 when Ulks in Tehran broke 
down over money an d other 
demands.

After the talks were suspend-, i 
ed Middle East oil producing | > 
states threatened to fix prices  ̂ ly  
unilaterally. It left oil compa
nies with little to do but disciMS 
details of OPEC demands.

Then OPEC also turned the;

20 US. Helicopters 
Shot Down Vn Laos

SAIGCXN (UPI) — South Vieljianiese troapa today weiv 
reported outside the Ho Chi Minh Trail siqipfy junction of 
Sepcpo in Laqa. U.S. helicopter loaBes mounted steadMiy in the 
American air support <A the Laotian drive.

Communiques from Cambodia aadd ailing Prender Lon 
Mol has turned over oommaod of thè war effort to Gen. 
Sosowath Slide Matak.

It’s really great to be back 
home,” aaid Rooaa, who waa 
tho first astrooaut to greet the 
crowd under a bright pre-dawn 
moon that hung over the 
aubaae aa the plane landed 
from a 14 hour filgtit from 
Pago Pago in the South Pacific.

“We had a groat time on the 
ntissson,’’ MitcheQ aaid. “We 
enjoyed H. It was a thriO for 
ua. But ora especially enjoy 
bomacooung and sewing you out 
thore."

Sbopard, 47-yoar-otd vetaraa 
of Amarica'i fwst mamed 
spaceflight 40 yaars ago, saM 
Qm nuM-day 
was “a 
"We’ro rtady 

debrleflag and 
It-”

'Tho thong that moann 0«  
Dost to mo tpnlght la to ^

crowdod *tth wtvm and here with the poopia wfaachtldran
All three wi\*es afid thetr

haabaada locAed great. “Marve
lous. wohdarfuL” satf Joan
Rooaa. “Ho looks beautifuL”
• a id  Louisa Mitebafi . A n d  
Louiaa Shepard said her hus
band “looks botta than whoa
he M l” from Capa Keonody 
Jaa. 31.

Dm lunar explorers must 
ranudn in Isolation at the tlS 
mdUoa lunar recetvlag labora
tory here for toro A on  weeks 
because of the slim chance they 
tniglit have brought aUeii 
organisms back from the moon. 
They entered the comfortable 
quarantina quarters at 6:45 
a.m.

In aaothar wing of the 
laboratory, anxious aeiootists 
prepared to Inspect Hm first 
rocks coUecled from the

did have lo daal along *ith 
with all the little nagging 
proMems that happened d u r i n c |^ ^  
ttM missian and that worked 
out 00 weli to make thiagi 
oetne out so well M the long

,screw by warning that i t s ; 
members would carry out 
sanctions, including a ot^ordKiat- 
cd boycott, imless the compa-! 
Biea bowed to tta bargaiidag; 
demands. |

Oil experts said if only one ; 
ma)or Middle East comitry ] 
decided to bar exports. Western j 
Ek0T>pe and Japan almost i 
certainly srauld have to Impose ‘ 
rationing. / \

Western Eruope buys 85 pwl 
cent of its oil from OPEC i 
members and Japan buys 911 
par cent of Ita oil from them.

Western 00 sources said R! 
appeared the major oompanioa 
were roaigncd to accepting 
danundi they pay another H  
cfnts par

set fignre
baaed. The pmted price t t
trxtie oil BOW Stands at abohl 
|i-79 a barrsL 

Oa rnmpanfsa said 
far Um record, MR tt generally 
was agreed OPEC originally 
wanted 35 cenia a barret while 
the companies offered about 29

BIG D.AY NE.ARS — Cub Scouts of Pack 98 fr<jtn left; (Wo^ Oioni, Lxiui Crawford 
and Denny Pinegar. get right in the nuAile of the Pack's project for entiy in the giant 
Santa Fe District Eiqjosition set for Sunday at the National Guard Armory. P ro  
je.jts constructe(} by boys taking part in Cubs, Scouts and INplorer l*o«ts in P.vnpa 
will be on display. The Exposition comes as the highlight of Boy Scout Week, Feb 7- 
13 and involves' 14 groups of local >TRrths. Dckels for the event will be 30 cents 
aach. The public ia ui-ged to attend this showing of »kills learned in S.outing.

(Staff Photo)

Hugh Burdette, Qty Commissioner Lowest Rate

Military sources said today 
m o r e  than 20 American 
helicopters and at least one jet 
fighter-bomber have been abot 
down in Laos and that the 
losses were growing. The South 
Vietnamese also lost helicopters 
to “ murderous” ground fire but 

i the number was not discloeed.
! The U.S. commaod officially 
annoumed the loss of ninp 
helicopters and the fighter- 
bomber to groundfire in Laos 
and the northern part of South 

.Vietnam where Commiaiist 
resistance was increasing but R 
reported only the loes of those 

Itotall)’ destroyed.
I The official death toil was set 
: at 14 .\mencaos killed in the 
I lOM of the rune helioopters and 
: fighter'bomber and in the Iom 
of a transport plane in South 

I Vietnam and a 10th helicopter 
'in Cambudia The South Vietna 
mese reported the loss of 36 

I dead and 124 wounded in Laos

inside Laos and one of the main 
objectives of the South Vietna
mese drive to wipe out 
Communist supplies stockpilei 
in the Ko Chi M i^  complex.

Four Americana "were MIed 
and seven wounded in Rm loai 
of a UHl Huey helicopter, and 
an OH6 Cayuae observation 
‘copter, to ground fire inside 
L a ^  LTI correspondent Ken
neth Braddsck reported iron  
Quang Tri, Soudi Vietnam.

Dm helicopter loages raieed 
to at least 21 kiOed and 52 
wounded the American oaapal 
ties in the campaign Rsat b^M i 
in South Vietnam Jan. '29. 
About 9,(X)0 GIs are tMong port 
in the drive on the Vietnameat 
aide of the border.

U S. militai7  apokesnen im
ported a ahciling attack agdkM, 
an Amertoan unit uirlh'wegt of 
Khe Sanh Dursday n i^ ,w lA  
an undisolased nonttier of 
«rounded.

lo Phnom Peiii. an affickd

b S i ^  And Qvic Woriier, Taken By Death

and said 206 Communists had communique In Lon Nat's omna 
been killed. iwaa read over natloqal radio

Military sources said columns naming XfaUk. a oouSIn qf 
of South Vietnamese paratroo- deposed Prince Norodom ^iwn 
pars, rangers and iniaatrynwn odk as eo«nmaoder-ln<ldef. 
.Wire poattioned north and south | LogTCotr'SI. sufisrsd a atroka

■aileeifiMt parttally yaralyMd IRm.
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Montgomery Ward Issues Reply 
To Charge By Trade Commission

A stktenieot from Mont- 
fomeryp Ward answering the 
Federal Dade Commisaion’t 
accosatioo that the nationwide 
retailing firm engaged hi 
d e c e p t i v e  advaitiiing. and 
violatad the truUi-Ui-l«King 
law, was released today from 
Its Chicago office.

Jim SUUings, manager of the 
P  a m p a Moatgomery Ward 
retail outlet, aaid the following 
telegram waa received from 
A a l^  D. Deshator, vice 
president in charge of credit for 
Montgomery Ward:

“Mantgomery Ward's cor
porate advertising and credR 
poUciet comply fully with the 
letter and spirR of Um law and 
FTC regulations.

“It is regrettable that the 
government did not sec fit to 
(tscuaa and verify our poUclea 
before making a public reicaae. 
We have not yet received a 
copy of the rnmplaiat from the 
Federal Dade Commission.” 

The FTC acenaation was 
mhde public in a releaee given 
natloowide pabUeatton last 
Wednesday.

Rrst Candidate 
Files For April 
Qty Election

The ice was broken on local 
municipa] politics yesterday 
when the first candidate for 
office in the April 8 city election 
filed Intention to run.

He ia Lee Braswell. 863 E. 
Craven, current cRy con*- 
m i s 81 o n e r  from Ward 3. 
r e g i s t e r e d  with the cRy 
secretao'a office as a candidate 
for r^^^lection. Braswefi ia 
«lading up his first two-year 
term In Um office.

Other offices te be filled in 
the upcoming eiecUon arc that 
of the mayor and cem- 
miasionem in Ward 1 and 2.

George B. Oee Jr. ia the 
oarrant conuaiaaioiMr in Ward 
1. D m other commiaaion post 
will be the one-yem unexpired 
term of Hugh Burdette. Dm 
office became vacant when Mr. 
Burdette died last night In 
Wortey Hospital

Neither Commissioner Cree 
nor Mayor Milo Carlson has 
reached a decision whether to 
seek re-election.

Deadline for flUng fai the cRy 
election will be March 5.

Burdette, D. dty 
from Ward 2 4Mid 

fonner general manager of 
Cabot O a^. Soutlnrest Division, 
died a t '8:30 p m. Dmrsday in 
Wofity Hospital.

Mr. Burdette suffered «
I stroke lour months ago and was 
jh 0 X p i t a l4 -a«d  w Highland 
Geueral HoapRal before being 

itranslerred to Harria Hospital 
iaT'ort Worth last Nov. 7.

He was hospitalized at tha 
Medioentar - Therapy hotpRal 
thwe nntU last Tuesday whan 
he «r'aa brought to the hospital 
hs Pampa

Mr. Burdette, an active 
worker in Pampa’s civic and 
municipal affairs, had been a 
resident here for 28 years. He 
resided at M16 Mary Ellen. j 

Fkmeral servlcet will be at 
4 p.m. Saturday in the First 
Presbyterian Church with the

O f Ads Asked
For Politicians I Nixon Concerned About Reports

: Of Ui. Military Advlserŝ ln LaosAUSTIN (UPI) -Sen. L- 
.McKool, D-Dailas, introduced 
bill Thursday that would make- 
newspapers and broadcast sta
tions sell polRical advertissng at 
the lowest going rate.

go^-eniment oCQ-KEY BISCAYN’E. Fla. (UPI) itop echelon 
—The White House expressed cials. —
concern today about reports Kissinger said the report «rlD 
iron* Southeast Asia that include an aases^naetR Of the 

The bill in effect, would give adviaers were accom-j‘ fairly opbmisUc” chances of
ponying South Vietnamese units reaching an agreement with the 
in Laoe. Soviet Unioa on Umiting mi<polRicians the right to the same 

reduced rates that large adxwr- Press Secretarv Rcnald L.
tiaers get. which it often lower, Seglar said if the reports were

HIGH  BIKUETTK 
. . fornirr Chbot brsul

since the large adx ertiaers buy 
in auefa large bulk.

McKool’s proposal callt for aQ 
political advertising charges not 

i to “exceed the lowest charge 
; per unR of space which the con
tracting ad\-ertislng medium has

true, they represented a 
\iolatlon tiif U.S.^ pokey. "If 
anybody is there,* they don't 
belong there,” he said.

Although American helicop
ters and warplanes are support
ing the South Vietnamese thrust 

¡into Laos, President Nixon has

Itov. Mariin Hager officiating. 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

PaRbearars wiU be E. L  
Green Jr., A. S. Bonner, Dr. 
R. M. Bdbmy, Jde DanleU. W. 
L. Loving, O. M. Prigmore, Jim 
Nation and W. A. Watson.

Mr. Burdette miarried Wanda 
Gkrter at Oharletton. W. Va., 
in IStt. She died in 1964. On 
May 7. 1906 he married'Mary 
E. WUMams, «rho survives. His 
sons, Hugh Carter and JUes 
Stephen, both live in Fort 
Worth.

He ie aleo survived by a 
sister, Mrs. Mae Simmons of 
Spencer, W.Va., a brother. Otho 
Burdette of Galkpohs, Ohio, and 
seven grandchildren

Mr. Burdette was bom July 
24. 1897 in MUlard, W. Va.. the 
son of Mr- and Mrs. Jiles N. 
Burtlette. He attended primary 
schools in Spencer, W. Va., and

was a member of the 1S5S claea 
of the Harvard UniversRy 
Advanced M a n a g e m e n t  
Program.

He enlisted in the Army Air 
Force in April 1917, received 
tfalning in San Antonio and 
Ekigland, and was then setR to 
P r a ^ .  He was honorably 
dbeharged as Sergeant 1C. 
M.M. July 2, 1919.

He was employed by Cabot 
Corp. as a roustabout on Jm e 
I, 1920 and «-orked ia West 
Virginia until September 1925. 
He was construction supetia- 
lendent for the Southwest 
Diviston from 1925 to 1929, then 
worked in Wept Virginia in the 
anme capacRy until 1935 when 
he was s««R to CHeani N.Y.. as 
general mmiager for New York 
and Pennsyfvartta and v»-?«̂  
prmldent of Cabot G n  Cdrp.

made fw any ad\ ertising sold ^ stricl prohibition against 
within thft^ Ihrcc-naooth participatioD by any ground
jxeceding the date on which the 
contract to made.”

tn- jpe.
Nixon, accompanied by his 

two top foreign policy advisers.

clear armaments. He said t  
was the “logical outconM*’ of 
exploratory talks wtth Russia 
at Helaiaki and Vienna 

"We now understand each 
other's point of view.’’ Kisstn- 
ger told newsmen. “We now 
have to sec what we can do to 
bring them together.” 

lUegler said Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R Laird was 
originally scheduled to sit in on 
the final review of the report 
but had a-long-standing com
mitment to speak in Phueoix, 
Ariz. *

Such a “lowest charge” pros i
shm would apply regardless of i** .spending a long weekend 
the total amount of space th e ' bere finishing work on the State j 
particnlar advertiser had con- World report he «rill ¡V 1(9, IS lERS.k
tracted for or the number o( is-j to Congress Feb. 2S| DETROIT -UPli —-A
wies in which the ad »-as to Southeast year veteran of the suburbaa
distributed ' other trouble spots. iRedford Tewmship police force

I Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, his 
It also prescribes both crimin- \au>oal SecurUy Advisor, said 

al and civU penalties for those uh* 65.00(>-w(ird doctiment will 
»■ho exceed the state's maxi -jexplam the “ general philoa»- 
mum permissible advertisirg ' underlying Nixon’s foreign
rates.

The bill would apply to both I 
broadcast and priiited atedia. 
and would include biUboards, 
the printing of pamphlets and 
handbills as well as the cost of 
putttlc opinion polls.

.Any company or IndlvidiMl 
wh. exceeded the mtnimum rate

In 1937 he was transierred lol could be lined 9100, court costs 
Cborleston. W. Va., as general! and double the amount of the 

(See BUJIDETITK. Page 2) ) excess charged the candidate.

p:>licy. He aaid R «rould cover 
the i>road spectrum of issues 
confronting the President and 
raise as many questk^  ais 
answers.

Kissinger and Secretary of 
State WUMain P Rogers, who 
flew here Thursday wRh the 
PresklctR. were scheduled to 
confer, «ath Nixon at his 
bayslde vtlla today on the final 
draft which already hai been 
circulated for comment among meeting.

«ras arrested  ̂Thui^day on 
narcotics chargé 

Dm patrolman, Harold W. 
Howell, allegedly * Id marijua
na to aa undercover agent from 
hit own police departmeiR.

MOUNT VERNriN. Ill (UPI) 
—Much as they’d bke to. city 
oouncilmen Russell Laur and 
Kenneth Martin won't be ablt 
to attend a “candidates forum’* 
Dieeday «rRh six men whfi 
oppone them in the Feb. I I  
election

The “forum” was scheduM 
the sam^ aight as a cRy coumH

68-Year-Old Chef Found Safe After Being Trapped 58 Hours In Quake"Leveled Hospital ^
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-A 

bulldqter took a giant scoop of 
nfobla from the earttiquake- 
flaSsSid RiB rkriiaiRto Veter
ans Hoapttal and yeorkers 
momentarily ̂ trose.

Two foet protruded into Rw 
deared area and retcuiws 
thought R was a workman who 
had fallen into tha debrto.

Then Frank Carbonaro, 66, 
icrambled from a tiny spsRe 
beneath a  metal sink where he 
had been trapped for-two and 
ene-htlf days.

“We found a live one.” 
ttMMted one of the resetM 
workers.

(lartxwwra, .̂ .-a-jchei--M - 
hospttal, was fortunate. He had 
■uffored only broken booea la 
his hands and a bruited cheet 
and pfayiicUns pronounced him 
in good condRlen.

Saved By Sink
"1 fett I waa datfi, I didn’l 

aleep for 96 hoars.
taidl later At the liueidthl 
he waé being, treatad.

Forty tà U plfi hM«B Mctárnt . 
«f D i f W t  iliiiffiMlWf L a r
■ ---------■

Angeles earthquake died at the 
hospital In San Fenumdo 
Valley, 19 milea from the 
wh&mec Jf( ttirtrem tftr. T m  
bodies were pulled out only 
three hours after CarhonsÉA 
waa faaaS.

“ I ran and then l‘ crawled 
anderneath the batlh,” Carbon
ara told a doctor. The art 
p r o l i ^  saved his Ufa. 

i .A a _ d r  pedtet forasd andar 
t t to t i r y iM ta s  
buildbM enanhled to te ,

W  Btanad of

was enough air in the pocket to 
. keep Carhooara alixt.

“I didn’t expert to find 
anything.” said the driver of 
Um bulldoaer. Slim Ingerson of 
Inglewood, Calif. .“But then I 
saw this OMtal sink with the 
legs still straight and 1 thought 
somrthlng «ras fuany.

“Tben I saw him and he 
came scrambling out — feet 
ffaxt.”

Jenny Ketchasa', dkef nurse 
‘at thé hoepital, told Ctoi bonara 
as fat was b ro u ^  odl, “You 
look damn b e a o t i^ ”

’f-- ■ -

“Thank you. Hooey. Thank 
you. heney,” Carbonara smiled.

Damage caused by tiw 8.S 
magnitude quake waa ' still 
being reported but county 
officials said U would top II 
billion. Buddings in a ttVmlle 
are« sustained some sdrt of 
damage. □

Dam Daager Ebbs 
About four miles 2̂ »ay from 

the hoepital. the lake behind 
quake-cracked Van Norman 
Dam 'was being lowered three 
inches an hour, steadily easing

die threat of another csttas- gattona of water w««gd not be
trophe should an aftershock 
joR the earthen levee.

Some 130,080 residents sf an 
18-square mile area below the 
dam prepered to return to their 
homes this afternoon as the 
danger of bunttnf
subsided.

The residents were ordered to 
leave their homes, moat In tbe 
126.000 to 150,080 daas. after it 
svas determined that the 
holding more than three

safe until tt 
Moat Los idiociaAngekw

reopened Thursday^but 148 ia 
the San Fernando Vallef 
remained dosed «rhile en- 
gineers checked structeral da* 
mage.

A fehod d^M ct qiokesmaa 
said n s re  ttan  M  phimbera

dams at tha Tfatt̂
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n a J Z V O N B  OOMPAyy HOMWS e m p l o y e s  — Thi-ce emptoyes of the Pampa 
office c i Southvwstem Bedl Telephone Co., were honored \-c9terday w*hen Mrs. Mai-y 
Watson, center, marloed hw  retirement after o\'er 27 yean's service with the company. 
Left to right, Pat Wilhelm, 10-year service pin recipient; Mrs. Watson, and Mrs. Van- 
eta Gray, honored with a 25*year service pin. (Staff Photo)

Eagle Scout 
Banquet Tonight

The annual Eagle Scout 
BAnqnet-wiH be held at 7 p m. 
today in Furr's Cafeteria.

Paul Husen, Council Ad
vancement chairnun Would like 
to encourage every boy who has 
rec^ved his Eagle during tliie 
past year to attend.

He also stated that anyxme 
who has served as sponsor for 
an Eagle Scout would find this 
experience very rewarding.

Speaker for the occasion will 
be Dr. .Dale Younce,- pastor. 
Faith Cmenant Church, Barger.

Mrs. Mary Watson Honored 
A t Retirement Reception

(Continued From Page 1) 
manager of th|lt (Hvieion as well 
as New York and Pennsylvania 
operations. /

Mr. Burdette came to Pampa 
in 194S as vice-president and 
general manage df Cabot’s 
Southwest Divisioo. He was a 
member of the board of 
directors of (Thbot Corp., a 
member of tile execidive 
committee, the annuity com- 
mittM, and the stock option 
{rian.‘ He retired from the 
position of general manager on 
July 31, 1962. but continued to 
serve- en the board of directors 
and acted in an advisory 
e^neUy. He resigned from the 
board of directors and all 

liw

Ladybird Has Committee Approval 
As University Of Texas Regent

commilTees July 1, 1966.

AUSTIN (UPI) — Tanned 
from an Acapulco vacation and 
dressed in a gray wool midi, 
Mrs. Lyndon £ . Johnson won 
quick apiHwal by the Senate 
Nominations Committee Thurs
day to a^ve on the board ol re
gents of the Universily of Tex
as.

It remains for the ful. Senate 
to ratify her nomination to the 
board.

Her committee interview last
ed less than 10 minutes. She an
swered only one quesUcn—a 
query from Sen. A. R. Schwartz, 
D-GMveston, about her views on
setting enrollment limitations at 

At the time of he death hê j state campuses, 
was chairman of the board of | “ i would hope that we would 
environmental health at the; be able to at one or more of
U n i v e r s i t y  of Oklaftoma; 
director of the Gray-Pampa 
FoundatlGP, vice-president of 
Fairview Cemetery Association, 
member of the board of 
directors of the Panhandle

the institutions to take all of the 
students that wanted to come 
and were qualified,” Mrs. John
son said.

The panel alsu cleared for full 
Senate consjderatlon the nomina-

I n d u s t r i a l  Foundation, the j üons of Dr. Joe Thomas Nelson 
Panbaodie-Plains Historical | of Weatherford and A. G. Me- 
Society, the Boy Scouts, and the | Meese Jr. of Houston to serve

on the UT regents board. 
Nelson said he feels “there

Salvation Army.
He was a Pan^a city com-

misasoner for nearly six years 
hnm 1966 until the time of his 
death, a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church and the 
Pampa Rotary Club.

Sh>ck Marktt 
Quotations

Mrs. Mair>' Watson, employe 
of Southwestern Beil Telephone 
Co. in Pampa, was honored with 
a retirement party yesterday 
ending 27 years, five months 
and 8 days service.

Service pins were alto 
presented to two other em
ployes. Mrs. Vaneta (}ray and 
Mrs. Pat Wilhelm.

Mrs. Watson joined the 
companv' in September. 1943 ks 
McLean and transferred to 
Borger in 1948. She came to 
Pampa in 1964. She is married 
to W.D. Watson, and is the 
mother of one daughter who 
hves in Fort Wwth.

Mrs. Gray received a service 
pin marking 25 years at an 
employe of Southwestern Bell. 
She* began working for the 
company in 1946 In Altus. Okla, 
and transferred to Pampa in 
1962. She is the wife of Garland 
Gray. She has one son and jone 
grandchild.

Pat WQhelm received a 10 
yyar service pin. She has been 
-sin operator here sincf 1963 
when she transferred from San 
Diego, Calti.

For many years he served as 
president of the Pampa Com
munity Hotel CorporaUon; he 
was a past-president of the 
Pampa United Fund, past- 
president of the Pampa Country 
Chtb, and vice-president of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

On September 27, 1961 he w«s 
present^ with a plaque by the 
Chamber of Coroinerce in 
recognition f o r  commuinty 
service in securing new industry 
for Pampa. He was voted the 
citizen of the year by the

are probably some instHuUons 
at which there need to be some 
enrollment limits sett.” But the 
Weatherford doctor, a  former 
member of the North Texas 
State University board of re • 
gents, said the .-«slter “Is orob-

ably a problem for the (state 
college) coordinating board.”

Last jresu-—after a long fight 
against co<»dinaUng board at
tempts to art enrollment ceilings 
—the UT regents adopted a plan 
to limit the number of studmts 
at the Austin campus.

Mrs. Johnson had prepared a 
formal statement but the com
mittee, which generally conduct 
Its ta)ter>iews enthout such for- 
muIlUes, did not ask hier to read 
tt.

In the written statement Mrs. 
Johnson said she was “complete
ly surfK'ised” last month When 
(iov. Preston Smith ncmlneted 
her to the regents, and at first 
was tempted to. decline. %e 
said she finally decided to ac
cept for two reasons;

“One Was I have always felt 
that the university (her alma 
mater) gave me mwe than I 
could ever return — but that 1 
would try to ripky it at ever^ 
opportunity.

A r t O I V T G O / l A E R Y

WEEK-END
5 SALE

Lions Set
Mid-Winter
Conference

i

Chamber C c n ^ rc e  in 1^7,, _ ^es,. HamUtou wrist walch.
and presented with a plaque for 
outstanding dvic work.

Lubbock Youth 
Falls To Death

Vtw Miodiwr sa»l»tlani *hmr the r«ng* «ruhiit IX*M wrurMt»« r«uM la*tb««n |r*4«d ■( UM Um« <( CflaifflfttMn. AMAXEX 11 \  onBMA ' 73S S*.r>Ac • i*k ISrRC•> '.nMm t*r« a>'*ÎSI : SHU<« 1*.i LliM «’kIMr 1*'. »ftnwá M«U UI« 17V U\S..uthlu4 LK« «V 4»HSn. WMt Uf* av «tvlUrattirU »S UVTkv l4lkMinc 1« M X.Y. Mark mark«* «ikiUIMm are foniMlMa tir tha Paaipa»rric«'«r AclinaiAar BanW HidRnan. Inr.«1H a»’i

Pnce To Visit 
Pampa Saturday

U S. Congressman Bob Price 
of Pampa wQl be available 
Saturday fot. appointments in

LUBBOCK (UPI) — A teenag
er who liked to saring on eleva
tor caMes was found dead 
Ttairsday at ttw bottom of an 
elevator riiaft in the 10-story 
Texas Tech Business Adminls-

***lhis office in the Fampa post | tiwtion Buildirg
Office building, and was in his j ?f*pbi<e on his hands
Amarillo office today to m eefand ®»ble m a ^  on the upper
wkh residents of the 
Oongressional district

l8Ui part of his body. Both legs had 
been breken several times and

Coronado Ready 
For Anriversary 
Party On Sunday

J l l a i n i j
A bout
P eop le

I Tha a«M« Uialtaa r««««ri O pkwM i* ar MMlI ItaaM ahaM Ow amatasa a«S aaUwa al thaen

Mna

AmarWaa rVn AmaifGan Tat aaS Tal Amarinm aranSs- «- 
fiiiljhawi It lYraa

41'.

Blit 
C m  n o trr;«nW

hoaprrhoCui«« Sanira IXA PPA i>ut«ia*Euliaaa K<idak
»  ■k S  ,Crnaial Dartrtf OiM«iat Mo>ar«Olir oun.»d]W«rIBMMairar Ine.Bri«« apri.iiiS«PVA.R J., Ra«wia«Star» aaiburliPkHl.aaUndbrS Oli ai tnSUiM WanOl« Oli «» Naw i««*' SnutlAwUrn PaMIc Sarric« pwr*
Tr\a>

In an announcement from a ' ^  broken bones in the up-
report by Agriculture Secretary i P**" his body.
Clifford Hardin, Price slated j Fnands of Robert Kent Ram- 
toda>’ crop set asides under the i pcUce he often
1971 farm program will be » 'e b rn b ^  out on top of elevators 
per cent for feed grains. 7a per! ***e cables,
cent (cr wheat and up on cotton. ‘ found the mangled bod>-

Price explained this an- i ** second trip to the eam-
nouncement ii of particular . P*** following tips from an anon- 
intereet to the PantuBidle far- caller. One officer said
mers who are in the process 
of making key decisions for 
their coming crop year.

there was no identification on 
the body, only a comb and a

P l a n s  were completed
yesterday for the Coronado Inn 
11th anniversary criefaraUon
Sunday.

Directors of the 'Community 
Hotel Co. of Pampa finalized 
arrangements for the ob- 
s e r v a n c e  at a meeting
yesterday.

Stockholders and the- general 
public are invited to attend the 
celebration from l l  a.m. to 3 
p.m. Sunday.

A special buffet wlD be served 
during those hours In- the 
S ta t i s t  Room and the Terrace 
dining room also will be open.

Hotri directors and their
wives wUl serve as host and 
hostesses and act as tour guides 
for visitors.

'Hie community-build hotel 
has been in operation tor 11

. calendar wristwatch stopped at
; 8:29 Fet».-

Nopotism Low 
Ignored In Distrief

COLWICK. England (UPI)— 
Two robbers tried to grab a

Attorney Appointment: ŷrou
AUSTIN (UPI) — The Senate | ***2L*®*

Nominations Committee voted- Barnes pot
Ituirsday to recommend conffa-'

roast

«U«1 íCwaa»WntftSkMi
U Am. ewrtgo K* 

«-)' U v a  w -af C au ta  r u tu r a t  a nfur-nt̂ aS fc|f AmaHBo off"» «< UanUt.

Bert Barnes 
sandwiches.

They. attacked Barnes in an 
office of a gasoline depot and 
snatched Ms briefcase contain-

and SmUX Ina.
Lan Laat

U>ncW P ta raa .a IV-av ___
^  O n«« Opan

tina* ¿41 x í»  aiT a.»'  n »  li f t  »fw « »

__ K7». 3«n ».<«1»«T saw S.17 wA a. 10

stLSi saw  saw  sam 
ss ja  sa is  so.a s a »  » a  

aiaalatlaan ara tur.

maticn of William H. Heatly’s 
^ipointment as a district attor
ney, without I n v e s t i g a t i n g i . . . . .  . .
sriither the appoimment migW j 
violate Texas ^ o t i s m  laws ^

Heatly’s fa th tt^T R ep . WU- ^
lam  S. Heatly, D-Padocah. I *cDrn\a/\AT*n n*.
chairman of the House Anoro- iBerry, a retired Air Forcepriations Committee and ens of;

, T h «  n  »-««. « n O «  * r«  fu r .n m Ä Ä  Cf**« «CWhaaA
the most powerful men in the major, explaining reaction to

his work as a rainmaker:
WhaaSHIM" •2 U

A PIPE DREAM?
L^RBITON. England (UPI)— 

A lOasmoklng boss hss offered 
h i s ^ S p * ^  an extra , week’s 
vacSoD with pay If they give
up _

'’•liiyoue whe can give it up 
ilfispirsi the extra holiday and 
tha^aaaltr" khbi Frank Wood^ 
66, of a photogiVtic
busjpsWi

vw no-ik  made the proposal 
T h i i i ^ o f  hit 50 
s r a # ^  ampiajres said they 
p la m d  to tsita him up on i t

legislature. The elder Heady’Si -ii __  ^ ^
committee has much infloeiicel fraud and
in state finances, including how “S ' *
m «* rtiatrirt **»«y Wouldn’t be thatmuch district attorneys make.

When Smith announced the 
nominaition of Heatly’s son last 
week )tc was asked wheUier the 
appointment vioiated state ne
potism larws. The governor said 
he had received “ unofficial” , in
formation that the appointment 

Fraidc WoodsJ “would he all right.” but said 
"  be expected Die Senate Nfifnl- 

flstions Commtttee to check out 
the legality of the appointment.

rude to 
know.'

a rodeo down, you

years and Crawford Atkinson.
preeident anpo u y d several
days ago H is ptaaned to burn 
the mortgage on property at a n n  
special oeiebratioo set for late' 
in 1971.

Reward. Thdma Hopkins, 665- 
8783.*

Garage sale; Bedreom suit, 
miscellaneous items. Saturday, 
Sunday after 1 p.m. 2124 Lynn.* 

Rummage sale: 64S S. Baraes,
Friday till?*

Garage sale: Satarday and
S u n d a y ,  2207 Chestnut Drive. 
Books, furniture, lamps, ''pans, 
dishes, games, toys, men. wo
men and children clothing.* 

Fruit, walnats, peeans and 
shade trees, also grape vines, 
now at Rica’s Feed Store,'822 
S. Qi>-lar. 666^1.*

Teat sale, aew sad used. Pam
pa 'Tent and Awning.*

The Callce Capers wfD 
dance at 8 p.m. Saturday at 
Pamcel, with Woodle Tiwley of 
Fritch as caller. Visitors are 
welcome.

Mrs. J. Uovd Laramore. 
417 Magnolia, ^  viatting )ier 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.R. 
FolloweU. and two sisters and 
brother. Mr, FoUowell has 
suffered a severe heart attack 
and is in Marian Hospital. In 
the intenaive care unit.

Mrs. R.A. (Tlllte) Tbemptou 
of White Deer wiU be honored 
on her 85th birthday Sunday 
with an open houae from 3 to 
S p.m. at the White Deer 
M e t h o d i s t  Church parlor. 
Members of the TUlie Thompson 
Circle are sponsoring the piety. 

Brad Themes, three.vear-eifd 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.D. 

Thomas, 1300 E. Browning, 
r e c i t e d  the “Pledge of

State officers of Lions In- 
1ern.itiivn.li will be among Lions 
attending the District 2T-1 Mid- 
Winter Conference which will 
begin with a cabinet meeting 
at 3:30 p.m. in Canyon 
tomorrow, according to DIstiiot 
Governor, Jack R. Riley, 
McLean.

The Lions of Canyon will act 
as hosts for the two-day event 
which wiU be highlighted 
Sunday luncheon apeaker, R. A. 
“Up” Lipscomb of Lubbock, 
past International director, sod 
active Uon for many years.

Floyd Sackett, Pampa. will 
give a report as Deputy District 
Caovemor Region 111 at 2:50 
p.m. Sunday fotlowing a hio- 
riieon in the East CafeteiiiL 
West Texas Stata Unlventty 
cwmpus.

Felix Ryali, White Deer, will 
five the report as Public 
Relations Chairman durk^ a 
4:20 p.m. meeting Satirdey.

B IO  S A V m O S  O N $1,4V  o n ^ t R  
N Y L O N  S T R n C H  P A N T Y  H O S I  >„
Hip*to*toa smooth-fit; nude O V l C  
heel, great colors. One size 
fits most every gd sleekly.

Obituaries
3ZH

.MRS. DOROTHY BRILEY

Hoort Fund Dnvt 
Stf For McLton

.Mleglence” on the “Late

Pampa Ja.vcee-ettes, sponsors 
of the Grey C^nty Heart Fund 
Drive, will participate in a 
house-to-house a p p e a l  in 
McLean Sunday beta-een 3 p.m. 
and 5 P-«*-. according to the 
chairman. Mrs. Joe Sutton.

Watch’” (Channel 4 Amarill last 
I night as a guest of the “Four 
Horsemen.”

\TW t  World War 1 
will meet at 7 p.m. today in 
the Veterans Hsil.

Pampa Opti-Mrs. Club will 
sponsor a program on “North 
To. Alaska,” during a. salad 
supper at 7 p.m. today at the 
Optimist Club Building.

LONDON "(UPI) -A n  Ap
peals court judge Thursday 
increased by 8720 to 11.200 an 
award made to William Goodier 
who was forced to. move his 
home because of the smell from 
a next door pig farm.

Funeral services far Mrs. 
Dorothy Southard Briley, 64, a 
former Pampan, will be held 
kt 2 p.m. Saturday in Car- 
michael-Whatley C o l o n i a l  
Chapel with the Rev. Bill 
Claterbaugh, a Pampa ministar, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Gunnison. Colo., Community 
Cemetery.
. Mrs. Briley eras killed in a 
two-car accident Wednesday 
near Enid, Okla. She lived hers 
before moving to Gunnison.

GIRLS 79c PAIR
K N I E - H i  S O C K S  I
Orion acryEc-
iiylon. Gïiors I n  ¡I ^
S,Mfit6-9Viu

HOPES IN THE RED PLANET 
S T E V E N A G E .  EiMland 

(UPI)—If men land on Mars 
before June, 1972, Mrs. C}*ntbl- 
na ElmM will win 11,000 pounds 
(126.400) from a ’82-40 bet with 
a bookmaker.

^amichJ
i - ' l l U v
♦ Pampa's I>ead)ng 

FtTVh-K^L DIHECrOKS

665-2323

»»»♦ • •e e » ee*<es»»oesea s»awuss seeee«

OPEN D.4ILY and SUNDAY 
II a..m.-t:66 p.m.; i:06 p.m.-l p.n. 

Banquet Booms Available

^uuaacmwTioN ratss

O k t p4U«|W B a il«  ̂ 8wfi
ri Tf u«r

manth.

H N » K \î Miti 1 T H;

669-3311

Enjoy i'inoo Artistry Each Evening at Furr’s
SATURDAY MENU

NEATS
Minute -Steak srith Mushroom Sauce ...........fWc
Knackwurot Unkn with Sauerkraut .......................... T9r
VEGCTABIJ» *

Be^ed Zucvhinl Squash .................. *............................  20c
Buttered B rooeoll............................................................  23c
SALADS
Italian Style Anchovy Salad ......................
Macaroni and Diced Chceee Salad .............. .
DEtlSBBTS

-Sweet PoUto Pie ; . . ..................................................
Hot Spicy Apple Diimpltng ..................... ..

y d r  Y b u r l d i / y  ¿ o v e . . .

Flower Arranqements 
Cut Flovyers 
Corsages 
Plants:; M l

FLOW ERS SENT  
A N YW H ERE o

35c 9
t t e s

. i

CHILO S PLATE
 ̂*»>'P»l v e»»s»e»»ea-»»««aSetSi^aOO»>S>i#»SetU#rsi

-a — * - a -  «i* — e «a Afi.« .

LARGE GROUP 
KITCHEN
PLASTICS

Baskets 
Dividers 
Bowls 
eie.
Decor
ator 
Colon

SPECIAL PUBCHA.s e

REGULAR 1.99 
ilO IN N IR RRA
Nylon loco stratch cups, 
odjuit strops. Cotton 

•bock. W hita. S izes  
2 8 - 3 4 f l t  
girls’ 7 .14. 9 9 c

M E N ' S  $5 S H IR TS  IN  N E W  
S O L I D S , b o l d  S T R IP ES I S A V I l
New half sleeves I long point 
collar I Poiyester-cottOn; no 
ironing needed I In S-AA-LXL

Vk PriMÜ 
1 0 5 0

Reg. $S f9Te$fit9

a Clay+on Flowers

BE SURE TO CHECK 
OUR GREAT SELECTION 

OF ROSES FOR SPRING PLANTING
Pure Peat Moss $L99|
2 CU. FT. U)OSE n i x ,  WARD’S r/w v  P B irE

> Mr,. ai^Tiif;
‘410 E. Forter

rs. Roy Kay
IN JO Y  WHAT YOU N IID  NOW  

P  U S I WARDS CHARO-A U  P U N

4

V - /

/

ALL SOFT SIDE 
LUGGAGE IN

OUR «PORTING GOODS DEPT.
. .............. Hew */3 o w l
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Many Believe Baum's Ouït Political Posts Imperils State Democratic Party =
AUSTIN (UPI)*-Th« steadfast 

refusal of Dr. Earner C. Baum 
to resign either from the State 
Banking Board or as state Dem
ocratic party chairman over the 
insurance stock scandal is plac
ing the entire Texas Democratic 
party in jeopardy, many politi
cal figures believe.

Baum reportedly told Gov. 
Preston Smith, who put him in 
both positions, that he/would 
step aside if Smith felt he 
should. But the governor is said 
to have told Baum to stay put 
“because to resign would Im 
admission of guilt.”

The feeing 4iauld
quit both of bis politienl poets is 
almost universal among high 
Democratic party workers and 
officials. But so far, few have 
come forward to say anything 
publicly. - -

IST DEMO IN CABINET

John Connally Sworn Into Office 
As 61st Secretary Of Treasury

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  John 
B ConnaUy, oilsnan, lawyer, 
former governor and former 
secretary of the Navy, Thursday 
becatne the eighth cabinet mem
ber in history from Texas.

Cofutally was sworn in as sec
retary of the treasury during a 
brief ceremon>- m the East 
Room of the White House. A 
hundred persons, including mem
bers of Connally’s family, six 
state senators and Lt. Gov. Ben 
Itames, attended the swearing 
in

Supreme Court Justice Harry 
M Blackmun administered the 
oath of office to Conoaily. mak
ing him the first Democrat in 
1 Resident Nixon's cabinet.

“ I hope 1 nught prove worthy 
of the trust that was placed in 
me by you.” Connally toM Nix
on after taking the oath of off
ice,
' Flurry e( Ceauneut

Oonnally was nominated to 
the pout by Nixon shortly after 
the first of the year. He was 
»t¡proved in committee and on 
the floor of the Senate in the 
midst of a flurry of comment 
coficenung his relationship with 
the Sid Richardson Fouadation 
of Fort Worth.

‘Mr. President.” Oonnally said 
to Nixon, “you will permit me 
one big sigh. I finally made It. 
Today 1 go on the payroll.’”

Connally thus became the first' 
Texan to serve on a preaden-' 
tial cabinet since former Presi-i 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson appoint-1 
ed W Marvin Watson as post-! 
master general in IMg Another I 
Texan. Ramsey Clark, served m i 
Johnson’s cabinet as aUarvey 
general

Other Texans urtto have served 
as csdMoet members include AJ- 
liert S. Birtesoa. appointed post
master general in m 2 by Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson; Tlioinas 
W Gregory, appointed attorney 
general in 1914 by Wilson; Jesse 
Jones, appointed secretary of 
cnnHnercc ui 1940 by Presidsnt 
Franklin D RooeeveK. Tom C. 
Clark, appointed attorney gen
eral in 194S by Roosevelt’ and 
Kirs Oveta Culp Hobby, ap
pointed secretary of health, edu
cation and wwUare m 1913 by 
President Dwight D. Eiseidiow- 
•r.

Was Navy .Secretary
Connally mtu^ed to private 

life as a lawyer in Houston aft
er be left the governor’s man-

Sion in 1960. He has served four 
years as governor and before 
that was secretary of the Navy 
under President John F. Kenne
dy for almost a year.

Connaliy’s brother. State Sen. 
Wayne Connally of Ftoresviie, 
Tex., watched Tlwrsday’s cere
mony as did Sens. B ^  Moore 
of Bryan, H. J. Blanchard of 
Lubbock. Ralph HaM of Rock
wall. Tom Creighton of Mineral 
Wells and J. P, Word of Meridi
an.

During public hearings on his

nomination, Connally said he 
would take a loss of “several 
hundred thousand dollars” by 
becoming a cabinet member.

Sea. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, asked Connally how 
much the job was worth to Inm.

Has Ne Regrets 
“Senator,” ConnaMy said. “I 

suppose you can’t put any price 
on public sarvice. I have no re
gret about Bie financial sacri 
fioe.”

‘But how are we going to get 
rid of him?” one party insider 
asked this week. “He refused to 
quit, and that’s that.”

Aa Uasecured Lean
Baum, an Austin osteopath 

and a longtime friend and ally 
of Smith, and governor both 
admitted taking a $275,000 un
secured ban from Sharpstown 
State Bank in Houston in I960 
and buying Nationsd Bankers 
life Insurance stock. They then 
turned it for a quick $125,000 
profit during a peilod when the 
federal Securities and Exchange 
Commission charges that promot
ers and owners of several corp
orations manipulated the stock 
so that it had a false value at a 
much higher rate than what it 
was worth.

The Sharpstown bank col- 
bpsed during the height of the 
SEC investigation and had to be 
taken over by the Federal De
posit Insirance Corporation. Na
tional Bankers life is one of the 
defendants in the stock fraud

PROS AND CONS 
WASHINGTON (UPD-Legls- 

lation b  implement the $5 
billion no-strings-attached por
tion of President Nixon’s plM 
to share federal revenue with 
state and local govemsnimts 
has j>een introduced in the 
Senate.
'  Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., R- 
Tenn., called the revenue 
sharing plan “ a loot whereby 
the resources and responsibili

ties of slate and local 
governments can be streng
thened.” But Sen. Vance 
Hartke, D-lnd., said the admi
nistration plan in its present 
form has more defects than 
merits and, if passed, would 
move farther away from the 
problems it is designed to

CLASSm O ADS 
M T RDUtTS 

Phwie 669-2525

suit filed in a Dallas federal 
district court.

Some Are Nervous 
Beum’s continuation as state 

Dotoocratic party chief is begin
ning to make a b t of people in 
the party nervous.

“This whob thing is hurting 
all of us,” one high state offi
cial said recently. “The people 
tend to believe everybody u  
state govemmcgit b  guilty.”

'Two politicians already feel- 
mg the bind perhaps more than 
some others are ,Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes and state Sen. Charbs 
Herring, D-Austin.

Baum’s nomination to the 
State Banking Board still b  
awaiting approval, or dbapprov- 
al, by the sbte Senate. Herring, 
as tu r n 's  local state senator, 
u  on a hotseat over the nom- 
inatbn.

"He’s damned if he supports 
the nomination and he’s damned 
if be doesn't,” one local political 
observer commented.

Net Just Now
There is no question that

Baum would be “busted.” or re
jected, by the Senate if hb nom
ination were to be considered 
now.

One huider said tius week 
tiiat “I doubt that be could get 
10 affirmative votes if it were 
voted on today.”
, Sen. Joe (2uistie, D-El Paso, 
chairman of the Senate Nomin
ations Committee, said hb panel 
wanb to wait until after the 
Senate Investigating Committee 
Itib (bmpbted fts probe of the 
State Banking Board and other 
aspects of the stock case before 
acting on Baum.

Soma members of the Senate 
are getting letters from home 
about Baum. One writer bom 
Houston asked a senator, “How 
can you even think of approving 
him? Remember, we'U Im watch
ing how ^ou vote.”

' Feeling the Pinch
Herring b  beginntng to feel 

the pinch from hb constituenb 
in the Austin area over the Baum 
nominations. The Austin senator 
told one capitol newsman a cou-

pb of weeks ago that be would 
vote for Baum’s confirmation, 
then denied saying it the follow
ing day.

Hem ng-b also the attorney 
for the State Democratic Execu
tive ^Committee, which' Baum 
heads, and reibrtedly has bad 
some business ventures with the 
Austin osteopath.

Smith has strongly contended 
that neither he. nor Baum did 
anything wrong in using inside 
information to make quick prof
ib  on the insurance stock, and 
has resisted all advice that he

ask Baum to resign hb banking- 
board an^ state party chief 
Po»b. *

Denbs Wreegdetag «
Smith denied at a 

ference Jan. 20 that there 
any wrongdoing or conflict os ' 
interest m hb end Baum’s 
tions in the stock deal.

“I just know that my business 
actions are all right,” the gov
ernor said.

And with that contenMow. he 
b  insisting that Baum stick to 
both hb political posts—st least 
for the time being.

MECHANICAL OONTRACTOR.S
.AJr Conditioning Snbs ft tServIce •
Sheet Metei Work 
Plumbing Sebs and Service
•  Budget Terms 
^  Ouanuiteed Work ft Materiab 
9  24 Hoar Service

M ALCOLM  HINKLE. Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 668-7421

Sot. Spociolt

Ladies Hose
Caress, Seamless

LARGE SELECTION

Valentine Candy
Russell Stover and Broch's

Hallmark Cards
Delicious
Thick

MALT Sat.

Statement ot oonditkin of Perpetual Care Funds of

FAIRVIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Pompo, Toxot, OS of Docombor $1, 1970

.\SSEIS

U.S. Treasury Boncii . .......................
Federal Land Bank Bonds . . . . . . . . .
U.S. Treasury Note« .......................
Federal L. B. Cons. Farm Lean . . .
Consumer Ptw er Bond .....................
SW Dectric Power Bonds ...............
Cen. Louisiana Electric Cb. Bond .
U. S. Lines Inc. Bonds .....................
Southwestern Investment .Ox

Capital Notes ...................................
American Brands 300 Shares . . . . . .
Armco Steel 600 Shares ...................
Columbia Gas Co. 200 S h a re s .........
Dana Corporation 200 S hares.............
Intem aticnal Haiyester 300 Shares
Peopiet Gas Cb. 300 S h ares............
Southwestern Investment Co. 100 Shares..  

Southwestern Investment Qx
143 Shares pref. ........................................

SUndard Oil of California 130 Shares . . . .
Westvaco Coip. 30 S h a m ................  « . . .
Wm. Wrigtey, Jr. Cb. 10 S h a re s ..............
UninveMed cash in b a n k .............................
Dus from contracts .....................  . . . . ___

• /

• • « • « s •

■••It
$5,000.00
9.975.00 
1 991.40
5.000. 00 
9,972.50

10.000.00
10, 000.00
12,000.00

12.000.  00 
10,112.39 
16519.74
5.264.00
4.450.00 

10,157.25 
11,061.95 
• 1,193.75

2.154.71 
9 620.0$ 

■ 1.450.96 
913.y0 

3,521.14 
-195.00

Mtrkal Valu*
$5,000.00
10,000.00

2000.00
5,000.00

10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
12,000.00

12000.00
13,537.50
12.675.00
6.900.00 

• 5,650.00
6.250.00 

1M75.00
1.200.00

2,860.001
7,0$5.00{
1.150.001
U M lJO l
3521.141

195.00Ì

$153,330.14 $151,461.141

. .̂ 1

u A B n i m s
’ NONE

We whose names are subscribed below being Thisteet of the 
Perpetual Care Fund of the FVdrvlew Cemetery Assodatkin, 
Pampo, Texaa, do eedl of us solemnly swear that the facts set 
out in the foregoing statement are true to the best of our 
knowledge and belks.

/t /A . A. Sdnmeman 
/s/FlOyd F. Watson

SwbscHbsd and swsm to bsfsrs ms iMs tbs 10 day sf 
Psbrwsry, 1971

' ■ 'J. - sy^Leoni Rose
Notary PuMk in and for R
Gray County, T exas; . ^ ^ ^

Dunloi SATURDAY SALE
Shop Daily 10:00 Till 6:00 Open Till 8:00 On Thursday

V

WET LOOK 
COAT

Reg. $34.00 ^

SALE

This is a wonderful opportunity to buy 
:thot fabulous Wet Look coot at a greet 
sovings. Choose from shiny block, 
white, red, or beige. Sizes 5 to 15. Note:

SUCKS SALE!

OUR MOST FAMOUS BRAND|

Men's Casual
SUCKS

*5”Reg $12.00 Sale

6̂
#  Perrno-Pre^
#  Sizes 28 to 38
#  Straight Leg or Flores
#  Plaids or Strip>es
#  While 100 Pair Lost

Towel Clearance
Jacquard Design by J. P. Stevens

Towel Ensemble
Bath TowtH 

if perfect 2.50 1 .66 ««Ck
Hand Tbwel 99c rtKhif perfert 1.59

Wash Cloth 
if perfect 69c 49c «och

Men's Jarman Shoes
I Loafbr ft » p o n  Styles 

Bi i.ken .Si»* ft Coioia 
Value* to $22.00 
at>wn or Bkck

Sale

Slighrly Irregular
Ver>- plush sheaivd terry towels in befuitiful 

Jacquard designs. Choose frtm four decoi'ator 
color*.

Lay-Away Now and Save!

Washable — New

Orion Knits

"'opular Ski

JACKET

1.99
I Qiocse from a large sel- 
action of colors. Perfect ] 
for spring sewing. Bu> 
several yards for your 
apting wardrobe.

Brand New

Dacron 
Polyester
PRINTS
4.99’''̂

Beautiful colorful screen I 
printta in daicxtMi double 

-knit j i s t  arrived in a I 
multitude of colors and 
designs. Values to $8 yd. I

Sale

#  Sizes S M L X L
#  Gold, Olive Novy 
■ 100% Quilted Nylr 
( Water Repellent
#  Extra Warmth

Seamless Mesh 
or

Sheer Panty Hose
149„

Nothing,Held Back
Men's Sweaters_

(Cardigon or Pullover Styles)

Ton or Beige 
8̂ 2 to 11 
Beauty Mist

Nylon Hose By Cannon
BUY THEM BY 'THE BOX

9 i»e8̂  to ll
Taupe or 
Tan

Jîn
pr for

Popular Traditional Stripe

Men's Dress Shirts

Reg, $6.00 .>°Sale

#  S ir e s  S -M -L -X L
#  Pemrxi-Prest '
#  Fashion Collor
# 6 5 %  Docron-35% Cotton
#  Short Sleeves

1
\

¥ 4 ' i

PTi

•:.a

I tI
ii* ’
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fAMl^A ÜAILV Mc^iió  ̂ ' W d», r«bitUry », l»tr

PRICE
SALE

L incotnesque
Aat««r t* ft*?M«i fuul*

m

COATS
«• *

Greaf Looking Coats At 
Fantastic Sale Prices:

I  Wool Coats •  Leather Coats 
I  Fur Trimmed Coats 
I  All Weather Coats 
> Fake Fur Coats

Short and Long

Quilted Robes
And Lounging Pajamas

I  Costume Jewelry 
I  Bogs 
 ̂ Scarfs

I Belts I  Price
I Sweaters 
I Cotton Knit 

Tops

ACROSS 
SUncoln’t  

mother's 
maiden name 

4 He was barn 
ia a lo g — .

]1 rsm lnlne 
apMllation 

13 Bukan region 
IdCoouiwm 

small /inch 
IS Winter apple 
IS If eme-school 

^ p ( a b . )  10 Seines
12 Storehouse 1» » p m id  curve 13 p u y  host to 

» P aren tle ss  ItW ild sh ssp  oo## India
»L inco ln  was JO oisie scld salt

DOWÍÍ 
lA m ist .
2 Dismounted
3 British 

nurasmaid
4 Relativas 
sneer
6 Gadget /or 

making butter
7 A rt (Latin)
8 Foundatioa 
SFroati,

as a cake

1̂1l=t

21 Legia 
body

ialativsBicknamod 
T h e -----
Splitter" » C en su re  

»  CoMume food violently 
36 Arab ru ler 
30 County in 

hianaUy« 
state 

» T r a p
» P e rta in in g  i s  

a  tissue
(anet)

» b U b lia h a d
principle 

35 birectian 
» G ra n t  was Rts 

— gsnaral 
■39 Minister to 
40 Raise 
43 WapiU
46 E la te d  on 

mother’s side
47 Friend (Fr.)
BOLerlata »Epochal 
MItaend.
» C u d d le  
M  Kentucky

wee his 
heme

57 States (Fr.)

»  Athena
24 AilmenU
27 Lion's pride 
» M e ta l
28 Tear asunder
31 Near (eb.)
32 First stats ta 

secede from 
Union (ab.)

» R ig id  
37 Eggs 
31 M eul disk 
'41 Rental

contract
42 Indian tent
43 Strays
44 Nominats 

(Scot)
V  Austrslasiaa 

pw*«-
47 Official acts
48 Brew 

ingredient
49 IsIands(Fr.)
51 Small bird
SI Devotee

1 I 1 4 Tq é 7 1 r w
11 f r a
14 iir
li li ■’*
JT JT ■2Ì 21 B"
k) ■1Ü ■135 • » ■40 41 42
43 44 IT - 41 4f
4Ò 42
si 56
!T t; 11

the Lighter j 
■ Side
•y DICK WC^

- I tW.VSHINGTON (UPI) 
came as a shock to team there 
Is an active rev^nue-8h»iog 
ring in the capital and that the 
Presidents of the United States 
himself opvAy ad'/ocates the

Jarring Expected To Continue 
Supervision O f Indirect Parley

:<

On -The llecorsl

Our Forrlous BroneJ

DRESSES
Juniors — Mi!»es — Half Slies 

In Blends — Cotton KnitP — Dacron 
and Polyester Knits

UP TO PRICE

HEDY
COAT SWEATERS

'  100% Wool Swveiters in BUude 
or ^̂ ’hite. Sizes Sniall, Medium, 

Large and Extra Large.

$20 V o lu e s_______ $13.35
$25 V a lu e s _______ $16.65

Off

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD 
OR G iLB ER rS  CHARGE

THURSDAY
•Admissions

baby Boy Hunsaker, 2127 N. 
Nelson. ■

Mrs. Patricia .Ann Rowell, 728 
W. Buckler.

J o s e p h  S. McMaiian, 
Panhandle.

A B. KiUhens. 617 N. Hobart: 
Baby Boy Rowell, 728 W. 

Buckler.
H E Shotwell, 1324 Christine. 
Kelli Ann Jones, 855 S. Banks. 
James C. F'itch, 505 Roberta. 
Phillip Lynn Harris, Borger. 
Mri. Sarah Ellen DuU, White 

Deer.
.Mrs. Lorene E\ie Rector, 

Mobeetie.
Miss Terri Lynn Fry. 109 S 

Sumner. .
Mrs Ethel Lillian Bryan, 1145 

S. WeUs.
H.G. Cambem. 1715 Beech 

. Dismissals
Jotm H. Hamly, Miami.

■ Mrs. Bemlce/^ Dupy, White 
Dear.

Neal Crosier, Canadian.
Òtto' Mangold, 2450 Navajo 

Rd
Mrs. Lelia Matthews, White 

Dear.
Mrs. Ida BeU Tinsley, 424 N. 

Dwight.
Mrs Michselle Huff, 921 E 

Malone.
Baby Boy . Huff, 921 E. 

Malone.
M r s .  Phoebee McCall, 

McLean.
Mrs. Linda Gee, 832 Deane 

Dr.
Baby Boy Gee. 882 Deane Dr. 
Mrs. Florence Guthrie, 616 N. 

Russell.
Mrs. Verda Sitteiiy, 1216 

Dunoan.
Alan Clark Fletcher, 1237 N. 

Russell.
Mrs. Pearl Moore Swanner, 

325 Purvianca. '

Jimmie C. McBroom, 807 W. 
Foster.

Mrs. Bwtha J. Williams, 
White Deer.

Michael Lynn Johnson, 309 N. 
West St.

CONGRATULA’nONS:
Mr. Sc Mrs. Scott Huasaker, 

2127 N. Nalson. the birth of 
a boy at 3:09 am . weighing 
9 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Rowell, 
728 W. Bucker. on the birth of 
a boy at 11:26 am . weighing 
6 lbs 11 OSS.

practice.
I tfy to keep an open mind 

and A modern outlook, despite 
advancing years, but I’m 
sharply not ready for anything 
that unzbnvantional. It's my 
strait-laced upbringing, I guess.

As a child, I was taught to 
believe in fiscal fidelity, Ameri'l 
ca in those days was a ' 
moDomonetary society in whicb 
the government that collected 
your taxes spent taxes. And r4> 
liorsing around.

Road Te Respectability
I had. of course, heard 

rumors that a revenue-sharing 
cult existed in Washington. But 
I always figured such talcs 
were grossly exaggerated.

I even went to see a  movie 
about revenue-sharing. It was 
called "Vermont and Georgia 
and Indian and Oregon” and it 
dealt with four states that 
becams involved with each 
other's exchequer.

But it was primarily . a 
comedy and didn’t impress me 
as being very realistic. At any 
rate, I never thought I’d see 
the day when revenue-sharirg 
would become more or less 
respectable.

A friend of mine who is 
inclined to be broad-minded 
about these matters told me 
my attitude was anachronistic 
Personal Experience Violated 
"Government is by nature 

polypecuniary," he said. “ In 
Ihe^ modem times, it is too 
much to expect the government 
to conAne Hself to a tingle tax 
standard, the way it did when 
ymr were a boy 

I said. “To me. taxation is an 
intensely personal eiqierience. 
UMest I feel emotionally 
involved with the government 
to which I pey taxes, the whole 
thing becomes sordid and 
meaningless.

"At the present time, for 
example, I am domiciled in 
Virginia. Its fovemment pro
vides me with license tags for 
my auto and perhaps performs 
other sei^ctB of which 1 am 
unaware Two of my children 

bora in tne state

UNITED NATIONS (U PD - 
United Nations efforts to 
produce a Middle East peace 
depend on the quiet diplomacy 
of Guimar V. Jarring, but 
diplomats of the world organi
zation wonder how long Egypt 
will glye, him to produce a 
formula to its liking.

Jarring’s mediation does not 
depend on existence of a iormdl 
Arab-IsraeU ceasefire. Short of 
full scale Warfare, he Is 
expect*>4 (0 continue his super

vision 0  ̂ indirect talks regard
less of the status of the 
ceasefire now extended to 
March 7.

The Swedish diplomat’s pence 
effort is given a better r-han»» 
of success than the roughly 
parallel effort of the Big Four— 
U.S., U.S.S.R., Britain and
France—ambassadors.
The ambassadors have met 
secretly 55 times, r-the last 
meeting on F *b. 12. with the 
aim of drawing iq> "guidelines”

for Jarring. But with the United 
States firmly backing Israel and 
the Soviet Union jas staunchly 
aligned with EJypt. observers 
aren’t very optimistic fo ra Big 
Fou, success.

Nor is nm/eh progress lohked 
for from the UN. Security 
Council, which Israel mistrusts 
for what it considers a string of 
pro-Arab decisions.

Classified Ads 
Get Results 

Phone 669-2 S2S

Pampan Promoted 
To Army Captain

First Lieut, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Palmer. 2232 N.
Sumner, answers to Captain 
Palmer now following his 
promotion at the office of the 
U.S. Army Surgeon General 
recently. Col. E(lwin S. Stern
berg, chief of the Professional 
I n q u i r i e s  Office and tlie 
Forrestal Health Facility, was 
a s s i s t e d  in the pinning 
ceremony by Mrs. Gunda 
Palmer, wife of the new cap
tain.

A resident of Pampa, Captain
Palmer was graduated from the jconsequeoUy, there is a sen
University of Oklahoma in 1969 Umental atUcdwnent
with a B.S. degree in pharmacy.! ------------------------
Before coming on active dutyi •
w i t h  the Army Medici I ( ,
Department he was employed! 
as a pharmacist at the SLar l 
Pharmacy in Norman. Okla.
The captain went to OTSC in 
last May and is assigned to 
Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center with duty station at the I 
Forrestal Health Facility.

Captain Palmer and his wife i 
now reside at 6194 Edsall R d.,'
Alexandria. Va., with theh- six- 
month-old son. Brad.

were

Coronado Inn
Pampa, Texas

Eleventh Anniversary
OPEN HOUSE

Anoreda+ion Roasf Beef Buffet 
To Stockholders

Adults _ _  $1.75 Children Under 12 y rs .__1.25

Everyone Is Invited:,Whether You Are 
0 Stockholder or Not.

Tim«: 11 o.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 14, 1971

Personally Exomine Our Guest Rooms, 
Meeting Rooms, Pompo Club, ond

other public areas.

'•OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
MAKE RESERVATIONS 

669.2506

O  d
HAPPY

VALENTINE DAY
O

iVtOtCK

Maverick. Right price for a simple comnact car.

CENTRAL
BAPTIST

CHURCH

H71 TOMNO 9 «  S-OOOM MASOTOF 
WMirS M U  SPSCIAl.

Torino. Right in the middle on size and price.

Offers You An Outstanding Program:

INSPIRING WORSHIP SERVICE
Sundays 11OQ a.m. Morning Service^broodtsast over KGRO 

700  p.m. Evening W onlip  ,
Wodnewlay 7:45 p.m. Mid-Week Service 

Tlie pulpit is Ihe focal point and the church majors on 
preaching the WordL

SUNDAY SCHOOL BIBLE CLASSES- ’
for every member of the family — 9:43 a.m.

CHRISTIAN TRAINING HOUR
Sunday evening ak 6 fX)

FULLY GRADED CHOIR PROGRAM
with choir. iiMM îng ever>- WethienlRy for afir c 4 thrtx«:h adultj;.

A W ELL BALANCED YOUTH PROGRAM
of wor4iip, study, retreats, music, recreation

EXCELLENT NURSERY PROVISIONS
for all «»rvlce« and acUviCif'-

SCHOOL READINESS WiHi A CHRISTIAN PLUS
In a ir  distinctive kindf-i-g.irten for fiv̂ j-yeiU'-oddB.

A WARM W ELCOM E AWAITS YOU! 
STARKWEATHER AT BROWNING

m

t r t  Pom SALAxts iss so o ó a  HAwmw
WHtn SALS SPIC4AL

FORD
■aMw MM Iw Mtati... MeW* «».

R)nd. Right price for a quiet full-size ĉ .

Pastor
B ry u  Halliburton

Th* sriew rlfM at your FsrU Oaatar'a. And Nta slCM ara rtfM 
•n, loo. Imooft-aiia, campad-alxa. mM-aiza ar tuN-aUa. Battaf 
Maaa maka itMm bottar bwya. Try ana.
Compael, tknp*s Machina: Mavaricfc. Tha low prtca maka* R
aknpla to b«qr and tha amall alia makaa It aknpM to drtva. Thraa 
modala with a cholcd of thraa Sixaa and a naw V-S. Oat bills ara 
low. Sarvtcifte la timpia.
Mtd-prtcad, mtd-aixad Tarino. Oivaa you tha aaay handling of a 
amall car, ptul tha nda and room of a big car. Raaponda with 
pracislon. yat aaata up to alx paopla comfortably. Tou gat biz
car cholea, too. Fourtaan modala. With options lika powar front 
dtac brakaa and thraa-spaad automatic transmiaaion.
Wg, tuxurloM Ford. inaMa thara'a a. world of quiat, bom *of 
atrangth. that you might not find In cart coelmg hundrads more. 
A world of luxury, too. Whara vtbrationa aran’t allowad In. Whara 
bumps ara amoothad ovar. Thit yaar coma to wlfara tha atrangth 
la. Taka a qwtat braak In tha 1971 Sard.------- -— -  II ■?P.

NOW! BIQ WHITE BALE SAVINOt 
ON FORD «ALAXIE 500's AND TORINO SOCsl -

Free Powar StMrtng . . . whan you buy a Ford 
Qaiaxie 500 or Torino 500 2-Door Hardtop White 
Sale Speciel equipped with wheel covers, white 
sidewall tires, vinyl roof, luxury test trim, special 
colors, and special exterior trim.
Free Poerer Oiac Brakea and Free Power Steering 
. . .  if the Torino 500 or Ford Qaiaxie 500 is aiso 
equipped with air conditioning, tinted giaae, the 
Viaibility Group, automatic seat-back reieasa, and 
daluxa seat belts (Torino only),

T’

savings now during yDorlbra Dealer̂  7th annual White Sale
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EgypI Still Demands Total Pullout While Israel Continúes To AsIc For Secure Boundry

Jolted 
el and 
mchly 
irveri 
a Big

edited
curity 
trusts 
kng ut

CAIRO, Egypt (U PD - 
Tlie ArabrTrtlll demand total 

withdrawal by Israel from 
every, inch of territory she 
conquered In 1967 as well as 
freedom t(xr an estimated two 
to 2.5 millón Arab refugees to 
return to j their former homes 
and lands tin what is now the 
state of Israel or to be 
compensated by Israel for their 
loss.

Israel continues to demand a 
peace treaty giving her what 
she describes as “permanent, 
secure and recognized bounda
ries.’’ coupled with freedom of 
navigation for her ships through 
the Suez Canal and through the

Gulf of Aqaba to her southern 
port of Eilat. Without this she 
refusos to budge from her 
conquests.

In the search for solutions, 
Western officials pin • their 
hopes of peace on two slender 
threads—the revived^ peace 
mission of United Nations 
special envoy Gunnar V. 
Jarring and the obvious reluc
tance of either side to end the 
ceasefire.

Jarring Works Tirelessly
In the first months after the 

1967 wa* Jarring, a Swedish 
difHomat. shuttled tirelessly 
between Israel, the Arab 
capitals and U.N. headquarters

Saturday Special
Luncheon -  11:30 a.m. til 2 p.m.
________B-B-Q BEEF TIPS

' Choice of Appitizer — Two Vegetable^ 
Coffee or Tea

$1.30
Mon. Thin FrI.

Dinner Served in Terrace Room

Dinner “ 5 p.m. ti| 10 p.^i. 
Southern Fried Chicken

French Fries—Ciold Slaw — Veg. Dujour

$1.95
Other Specials Alao Available

CORON ADO INN

ia New York. Jarring made no 
headway, neither did simul
taneous effort at the U.N. by. 
the' ambassadors of the United 
States, Britain, France and the 
Soviet Union.

By early 1970 fighting^ along 
tha Suez Canal between Israiel 
and Egypt had erupted again 
on a maior scale. It was 
accompanied by deep penetra
tion raids by the Israeli air 
force Into, the Egyptian Nile 
Delta heartland. *rhese were

halted only when the Soviet 
Union rushed SAM2 and SAM3 
antiaircraft missiles J |^ h  Rus
sian crews to bolsler Egypt’s 
helpless air defenses. Sòvièt 
pilots appeared at the same 
time in MIG fighters in Egypt’s 
skies.

Rather than risk a direct 
conflict with Russia, Israel 
called off her air offsnsive.

On June 19, 1970, US.
Secretary of State 'William P.

DESPITE W AR THREAT

Egyptian People Have 
Never Had It So Good

1101 N. Hobart

CAIRO (UPD—Althougb re-i 
newed war with Israel remains 
a constant threat, the Egyptian 
man in the street has never bad 
it so good.

He has money in His pocket, 
vegetables, meat, truit and 
consumer goods readily availa
ble and cheap .A start has bee 
made to implement promised 
reforms in everjthing from 
transportation to education.

By any standards this pro
gress IMS been modest. By 
Western standards most Egyp
tians still live ui poverty, with 
70 per cent of the population 
still illiterate and many earning 
less than 25 piasters (60 cents) 
a day.

Recent advances, however 
modest they have been, rejire 
sent a stuaq> contrast to the 
austere years when the home 
front was ignored as the late 
President Gamal .Abdel Nasser

immersed himself in the war 
against Israel and other pana- 
rabic goals.

While the trembling peace 
lasts, the new government 
headed by moderate Premier 
Mahmoud Fawzi continues to 
switch emphasis cautiously 
from war to internal policy.

Cairo itself, an abused and 
neglected city during the years 
of the "aggression.’’ as Eg>T>- 
tians refer to the conflict with 
Israel, is undergoing a modest 
face lift.

Lighu. blackened at the 
height of the cooflict, have been 
switched on again. Sidewalks 
have been retiled. The construc
tion industry is back in full 
«wing.

Even so. many Egyptians 
fear they may be liviitg their 
own version of the “Prague 
Spring’’—tile brief period of 
liberalization in Czechoslovakia 
before the Soviet invasion.

Rogers propoAed the ec-called 
“Rogers plan,” calling for a 90- 
day ceasefire and resumption 
of peace talks. Us aim was to 
get the two sides to stop 
shoohug and to start talking 
before the Middle East conflict 
sparked a big power oseftaata- 
tion. Much to the surprise of 
many seasoned di|rfomats. both 
sides acepted and Jarring 
resumed his peace talks at the 
United Nations.

Almost immediately Israel 
pulled out. charging Egypt had 
taken advantage of the cease
fire to push SAM2 and SAM3 
missiles closer to the Suez 
Canal. The United States 
confirmed this charge.

To compensate for the 
strategic disadvantage under 
which Israel* suddenly found 
herself, Washington promised 
her 18 more Phantom superso
nic }ets in 1970 in addition to 50 
already sold her, an additional 
8500 raillioh in military aid and 
1200 millioa in economic aid 
during 1971.

Finally, Israel bowed to 
strong U.S. pressure and

jMPned on Dec. 28. 1970, to 
return to the negotiations. They 
resumed on Jan. 5 this year, 
although in the form oi separate 
meetings by Jarring with the 
Israelis and Arafis.

Na Canipr—i>w Soen 
So far there is little indication 

either side is ready to 
compomise.

But there are factors now 
that did not exist in 1967. 
Egypt’s President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser died Sept. 28v̂  1970. 
Western experts bertieve his 
suecesscjt. Sadat, would gladly 
switch some of Egypt’s slim 
economic resources towards 
solving his country's critical 
internal preblenw. But they 
believe he also feels unable to 
show himseli less belligerent 
than Nasser.

“ It is far more honorable for 
us to die while defending our 
land than to live on our knees 
in surrender to the conditions of 
the ynited States and Israel,” 
.Sadat has said. •

The Soviet Union has stepped 
up ito stake in the Middle East.

Western offtctals estimate 
there are between 14.000 and 
20.000 Soviet troop* ia Egypt 
today. Moscow ^has a«v»«wt. 
Egypt with Jet figthers, tanks, 
artilery and antiaircraft rock
ets and virtualy taken over her 

dihO nir defwiee.
The Soviet* now keep an 

average of 30 Combat shipa and 
10 submarines in the Eastern 
.Mediterranean, where they 
constitute a permanent chal
lenge to the U.S 6th Fleet.

The only hopeful sign in the 
Middle East is the retiuTi t o 
more stable conditions in 
Jordan, where King Hos'sein’s

to j^ i  crushed the Pjileetlaida»- 
guerriilas^in 10 days of bloody 
civil war last September. 'Hve 
guerrillas no longer a r e , consi
dered a serious military tiircat 
to the Middle East peace.

For the United Stales and 
other Western countrlee ftie 
main interest is lastiiig peace. 
But, as Frank Giles, foreign 
editor of the London Sundap 
Times, wrote after a recerit 
Middle East tour. ‘“The first 
impression is that something 
nat far short of a miracle will be 
o«eded if a lasting peace is to 
be achieved in the near future 
beteeen Arabe and Israelis.”

THE KEY TO BEHER
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C I T Y  O F  P A M P A .  T E X A S
Annuol rsport of Incorno and oxpondituros far Fiscal y^or ondina Sopfombor 30 1070 -  wi- l j  ,
siont of Soction 28, Articlo VII, City of Pompa Chortor Rocoipts, Disborsomonti Boainnin^ «i ^  with tho Provi-
Soptombor 30, 1970. »«>«r.om.nt.. Bofl.nn.ng and Finol Baione*, far fis« | Yoar Ending

«una 
e«l*ne«s 
l-M-tStS

rune
BalancM

;\\  '
V*"

V

ivi>
so I ' L L

V

OPERATING FUNDS;
General Fu n d .......................
Water & Sewer Fu n d ............
Library F u n d ................ ........
Meter Deposit Fu n d ..............
Social Security Fund .........
Petty Cosh Fund ................
Special Revenue Fund . , . .  
Service Revenue Fund . . .
Holding Fund ............

. .Speclot. Escrow Sinking Fund

INTEREST t  SINKING FUNDS:
General ..................................
1952 Water & Sewer

Improvement ................
1952 Street Improvement . . .
1952 Park Improvement
1956 General Obligation ..............
1956 General Obligotion —

Fiscal A g e n t ...........................
1956 Water & Sewer Revenue . . .  
1956 Water & Sewer Reserve . .  
1956 Water & Sewer Emergency , .  
1964 Sewer Improvement
1966 Street Improvement..............
1967 General Obligation 
Interest A Sinking Special Revenue

• * • * • *1

32.S52.60
199,889.51

9,234.51
1,000.00

43,021.20
720.00

13,782.70
120,000.00

405.37

$1,066,370.56
877,79468

23,824.50

100,769.98

8 690 87 
17,255.00

75.00

$1,300,222.41 
427,319.10 

54 535.66

100,743.45

15.751.05

376 000.00 
(539.963.56) 

24,000.00

13.76

$174,700.75^  
110 401.53^ 

2,523.35^;
1,000.00^5 

43,047.73 »  
72o.oo;r 

92,473.57:^. 
121,503.95 

419.13 nZ 
75 OO"'*

490,605.19 2,094,780.59 1,898,571.67 (139,949.80)’ '546,865.01 •

51,919.05 1,333.50
• mm»

53,252.5$^
70,963.44 
I I .955.40 
3 452.52 

102,391.88

41 017.08 
4,944.09 
1,445.17 

•81,179.16

37 122 50 
4,247.60 
1,093.16 

99,031.25 ( 7 541.75)

-
74858.02.Zr 
12,651.89.- 

3.804.5tLI 
77,005.04;- “

1,931.75 
IH .648.89 
I7 I.7 II.4 I  
48,116.11 
21,354.75 
10,995.26 
11,553.03 
65,633.40

5,440.00 
1,93498 

50,252.85 
61721.09 

112 553.62 
12,592.11

8,938.75
136,477.75

46.283.60
56.407.60 

101 517.75

7,541.75
139,963.56

7,541.7 j “
115 134.7^ 
177,15i.4a 
50.82 l.ljk  
32.324 09-* 
16,308.79 
22.S88.9f 
78,225.5|_

698,411.03 374,413.65 491,119.96 139,963 56 721.675.2B

CONSTRUCTION FUNDS:

WHY

Current Poving ................................
Poving Escrow....................... .. . . . ,
Pompo Street Improvement......... .
1956 Woter & Sewer Revenue . .  
1956 Pork Improvement . . . .  
Woter & Sewer Woter Rights . . .
1964 Sewer Improvement............
1966 Alcock Street Improvement
1966 Street Improvement ..........
Construction Special Revenue 
Woter & Sewer Escrow .............. .
1967 Street Improvement..........

1967 Street Improvement •
Cuyler ^  Barnes . . . . . .  . . . . ,

1967 Water Works System ..........
Pork Improvement Escrow .• * • • aT*'

.■f .

GRAND TOTALS

I l  710.31 3,967.79 801.92 14 876.lt -
6,166.27 6,166.27 -0-^

13.76 (13.76) - 0 - .
26.689.88 * 26,689.8t
15,511.11 i S 4 l l . l l
27,483.38 . 27,483.38

141,723.25 1,508.00 140.215.2S.
24.763.46 24763.4A

143,145.34 « 143.145.36 '
244.466.97 64.372.00 308.838.97 =

473 00 t 473.00 f
505,579.45 104 919.50 546,960.79 63.53t.26 ;

369.000.00 . 369,000.00 -J
700 828.37 33.79 700,794.58 .

6,637.00 29.000.00 11 437.79 24,199^1

2.224,191.67 202,259.29 566,908.56 13.76 1,859528.64

3.413.215.59^ 2,671,453.53 2.956,600.19 $ 3,128,068.93'
"■■'■rii

Tronsfers Consist of H»e Fotlowing:

From Woter and Sewer Fund to Generol Fund . . .  .. ^
From Water ond Sewer Fund to 1956 WAS Rev. Int. ond Sinking Fund.
From Generol Fund To Librory F u n d ................................ ........... ...............

, . Ftoi« Pompa Itroet Improvemeof Fond H HoWing Fond
From 1956 General Obligotion Int. E Sinking Fund to 1956 

..Gon. Obiig. Ini. A Sink. ^iKol Agent)

S400.000J)C
139.963.56L:
2AOOO.O(JZ

13.7€^

7,541.75^

Remember;
Une Phis%  diafing your own Long Distance caHs

 ̂iHs the fastest, easiest way-
TAXES =

Deposited In:

An d  you w on't find a better bargaia 
T o  do it you Just dial:

1 +  Area C o d e *-f the number. '
*(if differant from your own)

That’s K. One P/us...Beautiful 

Southwestern B e l

Gonorol Fund ....................- .................. - ................................. —
Jntorost E Sinking Fund, le  7 0 l 10
Librory Fund

Total Amount Colloctod............. ................................................  E855.714.62

INDEBTTONESS
T>>* boodod IndobtodrwM af »H* City af Pompe docroltosod $280 000.00 during ftw Fiical Yoor 1969-1970. Th* lodobtodnoto
Soptombor 30,1970 w a, O, foMow,. • nn

Poyablo from Taxes -----------------------
Payable from Water Worki'E S*w*r Rovonu*------ -----------  1,436,000 00

Total ......................................................-■..................................- $5.576.00000
Th* obov# h a ,umm«ry of tb* annuol audit of tho fiocol record, of tho City of Pompa for tho Fr*col Y#ar 1969-1970 o, propor 
by Nonatiol • Doggoft Accountont». Complot* dotailod report, oro on filo In tho City Offico*, opon to onyono inloroatod I n ^by
Infor mot ion.

'.'■f
/t/  S. M. Cbiffondon 

City Socrofary
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Romantics Preserve
Valentine Traditions

n e w  YORK (Spl)- Oynlc»l 
tMkchelori and little boys aren't 
the only ones who think 
VMentine's Day U tar the birds 

even nMnantict thougM,eo.
In fact, at one time nearly 

•averyone believed Feb. 14 was 
Ihe day most birds mated. And 
Ih o u ^  fact proved fancy false, 
the day stayed set aside — at 
least lor lovebirds.

LiMithearted loafers used

tokens of love — cards, cauly
pMliunie — in person.

'Die more well-to-do setrf their 
cards by coach, thou^ they 
double wrapped and sealed 
them with wax, so only their 
beloved could retKl the massage.

Then with the invention of 
lithographs and woodcuts — a 
boon to the inartistic com- 
petitcrs, but a burden to the 
mailman — nearly everyone

Valentine's Day as a peaceful i began sending valentines
day to sleep. 'Htey took no 
chances that a common belief 
>-tha4 the first person of the 
cpposite sex you saw became 
your loved one for the yaar— 
came true. No heartaches or 
Aggravation for them.

Nor for the women, who like 
one IBth century lady, “lay in 
bed and shfUt nyy Ayes all 
Rioming until he came to our 
hotue. 1 would not have seen 
another man lor all the world.’’ 

It would appear that these 
ladies made sure that Cupid 
dkhi’t  Interfere'with their year's 
aelection

T h a t  chance, however, 
became more and more risky 
each year, and finaUy wonwn 
decided to substitut« a safer 
tnistom to celebrate the day. In 
the late 1700s, sweethearts 
fegan penoiog and decorating 
cards, some ao elegairt and 
beautiful, they are virtuidly 
museum pieces today.

And siaoe neither mad service 
nor esvakipes existed, “cap
tured" cokmiets delivered their

Quivira Council 
Slates Scouting 
Leaders' Meeting

' ‘Hw taposeible Dream" wil 
be the theme for the QuMra 
Counod Leaders' Conference 
actieduled tar Feb. U at the 
Girl Soout Little House in 
Borger, Gift Scout adults 
planniag to attend the Cbn- 
fereooe should contact Girt 
Scout offices in Pampa and 
Borfsr by Monday.

ReMitrattoo and an informal 
coftoe tima will bagio tbe 
meeting at W am . Celia 
Fowler, Encutive director, will 
Introduce Mrs. Phil Tate to the 
•roup. Mrs. Tate will give a 
elide pr saeatatkin on the 
Clareadoo caiapaite. etreasing 
needs and aocompUafameoU for 
camp. M n. Vadea Fowler, 
Borger, wih apeak on “What 
You C n  Do."

The group will divide Into 
dbniwkm PXMA» by level and 
break for luncheon at Sutphens. 
They will return to the Borger 
LitUc House for a panel 
discuMtoa on troop, discipline 
and troop fbumcee. On the panel 
wiU ba Mmss. Richard Stowers, 
s n o d a r a t o r ,  J.B. Maguire. 
Pampa, and Eoaa Spam and 
Jim Wbeelar of Borger.

Leader raoognition will be 
eonduetad by Mrs. H.Q. Max 
welL

Reeenrchers have come ip  
with these two aunusing facts: 
Cards were even tailored to 
men fai specific professions. The 
undertaker, for instance, could 
send a card which said, “ Let 
Ohloe smille upon her lover. Who 
will ne’er ^ sa k e  her; Each 
day new charms she will 
discover. In her faithful un
dertaker."

Or the fruit grower ooidd 
write his beloved thah “Sweeter 
than an orange gro^, Is the 
charming maid I flove. Nò 
grapes- toore luscious than your 
Ups."

L a c t / e d g e d  sentimental 
valentines also becema popultf, 
Today, in addition to cards, 
ftoiWers, candy and perfume 
have become common Valen
tine’s Day gifts. Acoordlag to 
department store surveys. Items

Varietas Members 
Attend Social

boxed in hewts, or shaped like 
Cupid also are popular.

Among the most commoo 
valentine candles are the tiny 
sugar hearts wMi inscriptions 
like “Be My Valentine" on 
them, and among' the most 
popular cologttes for wromen are 
those which combine the 
provocative with the romantic. 
Men have found tha t'  uitra- 
feminlne scents fai the purse 
aerosol a  perfect twentieth 
century way to express their 
kve.

St. Valentine however, who 
lent his name to the holiday, 
actually had little to do with 
it. Two Sauit Valentines — one 
a Roman priest and the other 
a bishop martjTed in Rome 
about 270 — had birthdays Feb. 
14, and whan the Christians 
tried to purify the Roman 
fertility festival Luperoalla, 
whkb also came in Feimury, 
they changed the holiday’s 
name to St. Valentine’s day.

Also from the Lupercalian 
oelebralions came the custom 
of dropping valentines into a 
box for «hstPibotion. At one 
point in the Lupercafaaa 
festival, Bomans drew womeu’p 
names from a box, thou^ 
authorities are not sure why.

CbrisUans, however, copied 
the custom, though they sub
stituted names of saints. Today, 

classrooms throo)d>out the

Varietas Study d u b  a 
Valentins dinner party -for 
members and gueats on Tuesday 
evening at Furr's Cafeteria 
after dinner, games wwc 
played at the Flame Room of 
Pioneer N abral Gas Co.

Present Veré Mr. and Mni. 
F.A. Cary, Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Lae' 
Harrah, Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Kirchman, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Nace. Mr. and Mrs. L.B. 
Peoick. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Thomas; Mmes C.S. Boatoo. 
J.A .Hopldns. H. Price Doaisr, 
S.C. Evans, R. W. Lane, Luther 
Piercoa Bohot, J.R. Spearman, 
Sherman Whita, and Miss Anna 
Pierce.

FACE8 FRING S<H AD
MOGADISCIO (UPI) -  ’Ibe 

policeman who assassinated 
Somali President Abdiraahid AM 
Shermvke Oct U, 196B, will 
die before a firing squad 
Thursdw, govennent sources 
said today.

They said the convicted 
assassin, said Yusuf Ismsil, 
will be executed by a  squad of 
soldiers and polioemen at the 
firing range of the Mogadiscio 
Police School.

Pompon Observes 
87th Birthday

Relativec of Mrs. W.B. 
M a r t i n ,  SV E. Malooe, 
celebrated her 87th birthday 
with a  dUanar. Mrs. Martin has 
been a  Pampa resident since 
1930.

Tboas attondiiig were Mr. snd 
Mrs. L.C. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Msrtin and ciiiKkwn, Mrs 
Lois Adams.’and Mr. and Mn. 
B in  Jameaon, all of Pantpa; 
Mrs..Hazet Marshall of Cedar 
Vale, Kans., .and Mrs. Eva 
Ridcard of Tulsa, Okla.

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

Ul
country, cbiklrso continue the 
tradition. Renoember “Gudsfc 
Who’’ or “Secret Admirer’’?

But you probaWy don’t 
renoember aT9th centtay game 
caiied “Progressive Proposals’’, 
where young girts at Valentine’g 
Day parties proposed to each 
boy in the room.

'The boys r ewarded the offers 
with either noittec« or hands, 
the latter being an acceptance, 
the former a rejection. When 
the game was over the girl with 
the most hands won a prize, 
aivl the girl with the most 
mittens got — warm hands.

ear
I.

if Ì.V 1 .

By Abigail Van Burea r
/

DEAR/ABBY; Do you think 
a man . who^ ha«^ been 
promlscpous for 20 yéars can

VALENDNE’S DAY STOgY — Centuries ogo, young men select* 
ed their Valentines from names drown out of o box. AAiny 
believe the mating habits of birds boor a direct reiotionthip 
to Valentine's Day. Common gifts te sweetheorts today ore 
boxes of candy (tome shaped like hearts) and beauty pro* 
parotions. ____________________________

Pythian Sisters 
installs Officers

Pampa Temple No. 41, 
Pythian Sisters installed their 
new officers at a regular 
meeting with Bemiece F. Keen 
installing officer, assisted by 
Lucille WeatlNtred aa Grand 
Senior and Peart Barnard as 
Grand Mmagar.

PARKING UNFAIR
ANNAPOUS (UPI) -  The 

leadership of the Maryland 
Legislature allocates most of 
the choice parking alots around 
the State House to women 
lawntakera.

Delegate Robert Stroble caQi 
it dtecrlminatory—and a loaf 
walk from where he parks.

StroUe Tuesday filed a 
resolution which would allocate 
the scarce pmidng spacea by a 
random drawing. Stroble said 
his resolution “is in agreemeot 
with the Woman’s Liberatton 
Movement."

AdiCtessiried 
M T  MSULTS 

pn o n c  u f - i m

AUellu Ahmaa 
Grand Musioiao.

acted as

Thoee inatallcd were Bendas 
Goodlett, most excellent obtef; 
B e l i l e  Kocoocn, exreBeat 
senior: Esiti« Brown, exceUsnf 
Junior: O vil Dawes, mnnngsr; 
Helen Gain, aecretaiy; Belva 
Jean Vaooa, treasurer; Jerry
Doss, protector; Thskna Moot, 
guard; .Joyce Howril, past 
chief; and Doris Wiknn, 
miMtffian

Other 
Altotha 
trustee; 
tain of 
Howell,

officers sleeted 
Altman; three y 
Rheba WUltems, om>- 
daffae staff; Joyce 

.rapraeantative, Hrian
(üaln, altetnate; AUatfaa Altman, 
toanpl« deputy for 7L72;
Peart B a r n a r d ,  
correspondant 

The New Most EnceBsot CbM 
appointed ber ccmmttteas tot 
the year aad prsesnted past 
chief pins aad oerUfioates to 
Joyce Howell for one yaar as 
Most ExcaUant Cblsf, and 
Helen Osin for fire yaari at 
secretary. Retrashmants were 
served to the 19 Slaters aito 
tteee Knights attending.

‘L .
avar reform? My 22-year-okl 
niece has just become engaged 
to a 37-year-old man who, by 
Ms own admission, has been 
with- so many womat, he lost 
count long ago. This isn’t just 
talk because this is a small 
town and hia reputation'is well- 
knasm.

He now says be it tired of 
namiog around and wants to 
settle down with a nice girt and 
become a respectable family 
man. My niece is fully aware 
of his past, but la willing to 
acOfept his word that be will 
change. My question is, can be 
Ghaof « even if be wants to?

Ha is a very «successful 
profeatoooal man and could give 
hsr tol the material advantages, 
but I wonder if it’s worth the 
risk. My niece says she will 
give serious consideration to 
your opinion or that of any 
re a ^ rs  who may have had 
experience along this line.

DUBIOUS
DEAR DUBIOUS: If yter’re 

askiag e'kcUier It’s possible far 
a m m  #he has beea swtagtag 
fer M years te "settle dowa,” 
the auw er Is yes. Is It worth 
the risk? That’s for your aieee 
to docide. (There is always a 
"risk." He ceuld be a peorcr 
risk if be Just came out of a 
mMSstery.) My opiuioa, aad 
the cxperieBce of ethers, won’t 
help your niece. Mea are Hke 
saeWflakes. Eteck oue Is dlf- 
icrfBu

DEAR ABBY; Tell me If 1 
am out of line. My mother-in- 
law thinks I am too "mar- 
protective" of my three-year-old 
ohQd, who happens to bo her 
only grandchild. Hero la a 
typical visit:

When the grandparents come, 
tho dtod is virtually attacked 
at the front door, amothered 
with kiaaet and tossed around 
like a sack of potatoes. I 
wotodnY mind if U were only 
a greeting, but the wild kissing 
and tossing cooUauss imfii the 
child cries. Then Grandma 
reprimands him for crying.

If I rescue him ooeasionaUy

W l O l U i
Í  M A N T M O N V  C O

Coronado 
Center 

Store Only

An you a woman 
9 b  on the good tide 
look perfect? ¥00*9 
by the new easy way

_____bos dbeovared for you
to booomo Soddealy SUm and 

y o t com*

Loa Ad 
whoae 
but 
be

.youn  mon 
I t  h a n  18

at low cost- 
•wFaaiIjrUfe

CpnciMiDQqfi
HARRY V. 
GORDON

VMir
Tea O’AjM«t f»r n  VMie

p o u n d s  
overweitoit, 
or  y o u r  
waistline b 
larger than 

.32 inches, 
^then tb it 

idea h ’nrt" for you. If your 
weight pcofalem faOs widiin tku 
range, then you can realize a 
new, smoother figure today, 
without diet or exercise.
' Suddenly Slim b  an aB-oow 
kind of 4-vx. girdle constructed 
of adenoe fibers. One startling 
innovation b die rfieer nyloa 
front panel This b pennanendy
stiffened fay a aobnee procesa 

, It’s sur»and eamiot gbo or tag. <
rounded by a tiinnnnig actios 

4 leadborder. A leatherstitehed panel 
down each tide of dib gbdlo 
win contour your hips, i f  they 
•re a proUem.

The girdle Haelf b of a "wm*
der’* Lycra qwndex blend. It’s

■ ofa new power net oonsbting 
n^on, acetate and tpand«. It 
b  ao oomfortaMe, but hat sudi 
«limming Strength, it ghus yottr 
figure everyddng amts powibie 
with a foundadm.

"Suddenly Slimr i* l>oth
girdle and parity verrfons, b th«^
peak achievement of the Call-" 
fomia detigner-eeniui, Qlga. 
Jlmy ara_pvailàble

Lined Reody 
TO HAN G

DRAPES
SINGLE 
48x45 
REG. 8.99 6
48x63 
R«g. 9.99 7
48x84 
R«0. 10.99 8
Doubl« 
96x45 
R«g. 18.99 14
96x84 
R«g. 24.99 19

BaautlAil Woven JuoquMt! 
Design tal Deoonttlve Colon. 
AvyxsuIo Green, Gold, Mafiosi 

Extra Nice — Limited (^uantilke

-Three Groups LADIES' FA LL  ‘ TH R EE GROUP'S M EN'S
GIRLS' SCHCX)L

CUñFC SHOES
Gronp 1 Òroop Y Group S

I r l l L J J L  J

m Ê

b # l l  V  L l J

Group 1  Group t  Group S

»1 '2 »3
. , \K i Vü Price »3 »5 »7

Regular 3.99 to ,6-99 í ;• li . Odd Lots Broken Sizes

I am accused of being over- 
protective, and “spoiling her 
fun." Since when is it "fun** 
to tease a crying child?

The child gets along fine with 
his grandfather who ap
proaches him slowly or waits 
for the boy to come to him. 
What’s wrong with Grandma? 
Or am I out of line?

NO TOWN, PLEASE 
NO TOWN: Ne.
is. Someone shpuld 
to cootrol ber en- 
Appcal to Grandpa 

shows better sense, if

DEAR 
Grandma 
tell her 
Ibnslaam. 
since he
that falls, yuu tell Grandma as 
respectfully as you can.

DEAR ABBY: I am a
p s y c h o t h e r a p i s t  who is 
preseotly working with a young 
woman who had precisely the 
same jH'oblem as was expressed 
by “Jessica’s MoSher.”

My patient also had a boy 
friend who cried when she said 
she didn’t want to marry him.

being marrtod to a crybaby for 
five yenrs?

Of course, my patient binmea 
her mottwr for talklnf her Into 
the- marriage, and the blames 
the young man for trappfaig har 
with such a pathetic per* 
formance. If there is any 
“blame" to be fixed, it’s the 
girl’i  own fault.

Now that her divorce is final, 
she is beltef treated for atomadi 
ulcers and an emotional break
down. Some people have a hard 
time learning that thay them
selves must make the major 
decisions of their Uvea, and they 
shouldn’t allow toeihwives to be 
talked into anything to “keep the 
peace" or t o  atop someona from 
crying. RespectfuUy yours,

A D o e r r o R

He cried againsi^en the girl’s 
withmother Ulked with him, and he 

told her he nmild kill himself 
If the girt didn’t amiry him.

Tha mother urged her 
daughter to many him to “keep 
the peace,’’ and so they were 
married. The five years they 
spent together were pire hell 
for the girl. Can you imagine

Q ototdrehatM

Penlin
PENETRATING
LINIMENT

awM «rifaMewf rf/aW Ase 
ftlrniltnitrim 
pSMtSfliMMaiM 
sasisc, snobs, Sisisss

Acta fast to raplaoa pain 
with toothing warmth

àmmhÊttmrfmmHÊiOn§$tÊn l

ON THIS

N O R G E
I I Appliance Sale
3 0 "  R c m g e
Q M  UMOS Ref. ttS& M H 9 9 %

Automatic Gas Rcmge
-J4 E L f’*CLRA.\INO OVDf-r-

Rof. $249.91 Ite»  $ 2 9 9 . 9 5  W M  T ra it

Refrigerator-
Freezer

big CAPACnYI
AT A to w  \  

LOW PRICtI ' ̂  
With TinAe ]
»359«. 1

RCK 1584 Beg. 4 » JS

c x / m n e t  WARHER
18 lb. $229.95

WNh TrM )WAK ISIS

MATCHING DRYER
D E K 1818 $179.95

FROST-FREE 
REFKIGRRATOR

; (1 tnly) RBK 1»« Atr W.T.
lAvocodo $279.95

DISHWASHER
BeoaUful 8 Qyele

:r« .;T T , $249.95

wits Trsde

F R H Z E R f  * J

‘249CSJ 194$ t« lilA 9 S J

Johnson Radio & TV
406 8. Cuyter 06,V8961
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Zion L utheran
"ItfirMl* ot th* Word,” Inaed 

on the Parable of the Sower 
and the Seed, It die aennoa 
theme at Zion Lutheran Church 
this Sunday, in the 11 a.m. 
Worship Serivce. The Pastor, 
the Rev. M.O. Harrinf will 
cooduot the Service. Mrs. M.G. 
lierriiw will be the Ortaniet

The Juni« Lutheran Youth 
FelhMrehip wU meet in their 
“rooni” at 7 p.m. Jor a 
Valeotiiie’s Party. The Senior 
Lutheran Youth Fellowship also 
meets at 7 p.m. in tba ParWi 

to practice for a “Youth 
Sarvtoa” to ba praaeUad on

News
/

Church
February 2L They will aleo 
work on bahoen, poetars and 
other proiecta.

Hie Teaoher-traininf Course, 
“How You Too Can Teach,” 
«»tinues Thursday at 7:90 p.m. 
The Junior Contirmation claises 
meet Saturlay at 9 a.m.

F irst Church Of IVazarene
Hw l^erfonnanceSunday School will b t at t:46 

at tha Church of tha NazaruM 
with classai for all ages.

The pastor, John Prader, will 
be ipoakinf Sunday roomini on

tha subject 
Gap.”

In the 7 p.m. service, the 
pastor will speak from tha 
subject “The More EaceUent 
Way.”

At 6:15 Sunday eveninc a fihn 
will be ahown on the harmful 
reeutta of L.S.D. This film is 
produced by the U.S. Navy.

You are invttad to attend any 
and all of the services.

F irst C hristian  Church
The Rev. Ralph T. Palmer 

«ill be in the Pulpit for the 
morning worship hour this 
Sundny. The choir under the 
direction of Miee Roeemary 
lawior and acQempnniad by 
Mrs. John GUI will present the 
Antham.

The Masiibership Comsnittet, 
Jim Fin ken binder, chairman, 

be boet to the eidire Ohucb

Fellowahip Dimier to be held 
Sunday Peb. 14, beginsÉng ai 
f:90 p.m. There wtQ bè a very 
^ a d a l  program oo thè CeU 
Gian Camp and Ite ecbadule and 
faoÉlltiee. Bvery ona in thè 
cÉiuroh le urged to be present.

Due to thè Fellowsbip Dmner 
we wlll BOt, bave thè refular 
Snack Supper or Youth Groigie. 

~  ■ thaThe geiieral meeting of

Church Of C hrist,
Today's naed et the preyú^ 

which covers every human need 
« i l  be empheelxed Sunday at 
Christian Soianoe church su>
vices.

Each eactiflo in the Lesson- 
Sermon on “Soiá” baglos with

a verse from the Lord's Prayer.
Readings from Sdenoe and 

Haaltfa srith Key to the Scri|>- 
turee by Mary Baker E d ^  
include the foUowiag:

“Ow Maeter taught his 
discipias OB* bsiaf prayer.

duieiian Women’s FellowiMp 
wlU be held Wedne«lay. Feb. 
17th, 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. J. 
Stanley Hill, presiding. L. H- 
Higginbotham will give the 
pfvpram oo Poland. BAPW 
Group win be hoateaa pi>up.

“The First Christian Church 
wtebes to express its deep 
■pprecixdioa to aU those peieons 
and firms that make poaaibie 
this page of church news.”

iScieutist
which we name after him the 
Lord’s Prayer. Our Master aaid, 
'After thi« manner therefore 
pray ye,' and then he gave that 
prayer which covers all human

Lam ar F u ll G ospel Assemblj^
Friday evening at 6:10 s bos 

■upper wiU ba bald in the 
KeUuwehlp HaO of the cboroh. 
This is the first of severel 
spedai avenu at Lanar. 
Sunday tveaÉBg tha yenh wUI 
b a v a  thatr

A Swistheart will be crowned. 
Sunday morning Pastor Allan 
WiU bo speaking and his tlnme 
win be "The GreUnees of God's 
Grace.” Sunday evenUg, 7 
pas., we win be pri vile pad to 
have Rev. Charles Johnson of

Eech dght nexT wecb, Monday 
through Friday at 7 p.m.. Rev. 
Johnson will be teaching a very 
helpful and informetiva training 
course. If you ere intereeted in 
beoDosing a more affective 
wltneee for Ghriet, we urge you

Banqiuet'’ at F u r ’s CafaUria. HouUon, as « r  guau gpaaku. to attend baee aeu ions

F irst B ap tist Church
David CapnpbaQ, mMatar of 

musie of tha P iru  Baptiu 
Obimdi and a mambar of Tha 
Cenbrymas, wiU appaar whh 
tha 160-votce all-asala ohotr U 
tha Aba Uacola Awarda 
prugram ia Feit Worth, os Pd>. 
a  unootaFa Birthday.

Tha CwshcyuMk eesnpnasd of 
Southera Baptist asiaUUra of 
m ade from rhurchas is  B  
otatao, win dura U lli^  os tha 
program wtMi Bail Ivaa, 
Amarlods fbtk bsHadau and 
star of toleddoa ant meviM.

Alao «1 tha rrngram will ba

tba Tesas Boys Ghdr and tha 
Norlh Tmas Lab Band. bMíodU 
award wimtog eoUega stage 
boid.

The Abe L ico ls Awarde wore 
laU yeor by the 

BapttsU’ Radie and 
Televlaioa Cnmmisaína to bossor 
hrosdoaderi for thair role la 
edvanrhig tte' moral and 
márttoU Ufe of Iheár eom- 
BMBÉtdo los lÉw aathm.

ReoÉptesU v e  ctaées by the 
Radio>TV Casnsniedna wtth the 
edvice ead aedetenoe et a 
nnensniHee ef hrnsdeastue la 
Fort Worth and DaBae.

In addition te the 10 award 
necipienU. epecial gueeU will 
include Vincent T. Wasileweid, 
preaident of the Nathmal 
Aaaociatioii of Broadoeatcrs; 
W i l l a r d  Walbridcc. board! 
Umcmaa ef the NAB. m 
Commuaioav Robert E Lae of I 
the i'Bditrtk Oonununioeyom | 
Commtsaien.

About 9.600 will stsapd the 90-1 
minue enUrtaÉnmem p royaro, 
which will ba bald jh  Fosgl 
WbrOi'h saw T a m st OonvesGoo 
Guitar Theatar foUowing tbe| 
awards dianar.

F irst C uited M ethodist Church
Worship mrvioas win 

be U 0:46 aiu 11 o'dook IB 
the Sinrtiisry with Dr. H. 
Dewitt fieago, paeUr, prase hisw 
on tha topic, “Is Your God Iho 
SmaO?’* Backgreond icrlpt t r e 
win ba EidaaiMM 4:0-lfi 

Tha Carol Choir wOl slag two 
‘ Soots from m  BMs” at ths

1:45 sorviee under the dfrectlea 
at Monris KlBe. MlalsUr of 
Midic.
At ths 11 a.m. senrlct, Ifre. 
Calvin Lacy wlB d i«  “fisflv 
Little GbtVfrui” by Hatanan. 
aiMl the tasrihiUT Chdr wiU

tttlsd, *^loaM T» Me. An Ye

T hu Labotr” by Rofi. Tracyl 
Cary, orgaadet. «lU playj 
■daietad piaces for Prdoda aa 
Peatloda. Vaspu- Sarvicea et f |  
p.m.- m thè SancOnary wiU k 
Giade a hyma M  by KOle. m  
a aarmon by Dr. Seagix Youth I 
Felkwddp maetlnga wfil fottow | 
at 7 p.OL

B eth el A ssem h lj Of Gs^ Church
Poder, Rev. R. C. VmAmber 

wfll ooidnct both ew ieee  ef the 
BUhd Aseimbiy of God Charoh 
thés Stmday. wtu a m add

At •  p.m. Sunday tha Christ's 
Aaabaaaadors Youth Gtoib wiU 
ocaduct a meedag. MMwsek 
prayer servloaa win be held

Tha Royd Rangy . » groig>

•or bops, afas I  through 17 wiU 
maU at tha church st 7 p.m .| 
Friday far aphitaal smphv 
asd recreaUon. Bathct driv 
to bava a program wtdeh mesta | 
tha naede for e w y  age dmgx

No Group O f Human Beings 
Can Truly Achieve Unî'ly

•y  LO tU CASRLS 
m  RaOglM Wsimr 

c h v ^ * * '^  to crtttuaa tha

At aay tfaw aad In aigr piaos, 
maa can judfy acooaa tha 
ciiurch of faiUng to Uve up to 
Ha ow^ ttacUagi. Tha oturge 
ia ahragrs ooirsct, to eome 
dagraa, becaiiie the churoh 
prootoiau idéala of uaadflah- 
nam, toce aad sw lo a  which ao 
gmup ef hnauB hetofr cao 
perfactly aohieve.

Ae aa utthteto to eesnplaoan- 
ry aad a apur to d'aator eflon  
crMotom of tha chuirh can ba a 
hsaKhgr thiag. Whm tt's «ver
dona, it becoinoe merely 
deetnictive.

R’e u u  thhd to asp
churoh hae sbortcoeriángs. which 
it certaldy hae. It’a quite a 
diflsraot thlng to d d ^ et—as 
many aow are doiag—that the 
church ts obaoiete, useleet and 
•xpendaUa.

CMapaay Is Naceeeary
History aays oibarwise. From 

tha time of Jmm until now, 
Oirietlaa kviog bas besa aa 
adventare in wMch men and 
WODMH havit fouad It necetaary 
to hava compaoy. It is dUfioolt 
enoogh ts be a raal OhrtotUn 
«han you have paopla around 
yeu who share your eosmnlt- 

D

panple oa 
whom yeu can rdy for support 
and ancouragamtat, end who 
rdy la tom on you. Without 

mutual rsfadorcesneat. 
fidaitty to  the wav of Chrid Is 
drtaoky impoasibis.

Jmus reoognixad this. Ths 
flrd  act af Bis mlalatry was to 
c a l tofdher a littla band ot 
diaeiplat to ba H)s wudant 

n  is quito claar 
from tha r—pHt that Jeaui 

I t look u M  HU diaolplm 
merely m shiilentt to laam aad 
nalay Hie taachlag. They ware 

friends. He needed them, 
pid as they naadad Him.

Aad that, af oouraa. Is «hat 
tha churoh stUl'is dppoead to 

Just u i instthitiQa wtth 
objectives, but a 

MlosmUp, a brdharhood, an 
o n g o i n g  community «rfaich 
trinvenda aU barrieri of fima 
and d>aca.

The misslaa of this communi
ty Is twofold, and is plaiDiy 
apellad aut in tha Btoie. It Is to 
Malura, sustain and tnetruct 
those already ttsdaded jta its 
msinbarsbip. And It i# to reach 
out with love and humility to 
rsndv Whatever e w lo e  It can 
to ttwirsat of mantdad. ^  

Oemmitavat Is Basic
Hew WiU tha church per-

miidnu at rngrl 
piaoa and time 

not on how lu g e  and 
powerful and rich It ie, but 

b y  on the datorn to ehsefaj 
Ms manibeis are fanutoeiy 
Bommitod to tbs rola of a; 
mrvant commuidty.

It Is not through p eat dat, 
aor ' weight of nusnhert, ncr I 
wealth, but eòlaly through 
oommitmoai, that the durch is 
abta to stand forth arocyg znan| 
ia the high and holy rote of the 
body of Christ

The critics are r i ^  whi 
they Mp there h  much about 
the contemporary church that 
is aatoraty and on-Chrietlice 
What they do not always eecm 
to undarsland Ie that giere 
uitlmataiy is  only one way in 
wMch the chveh  can be 
reformed aad dreogthened-by 
individuals - daring to become 
real Christiaos.

The geepel ef safvetien ae- 
cardlag to Mark has prumitod
mach bat bas dellvared üttk 
axcupi itervetiea aad ep. 
pcasidaa."

—Edward P . Calesan------- !
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Church Directory
ADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adventist

Howard Reynolds, Minister ....... sB N. WarO
APOSTOLIC
Pampa Cbapal. Rev Amot ’Attria  Til E. harvaater 
Ktagimln Camiranlty Cbnrcb 

Rev Mike Oweas. pastor ..............
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Assembly of God (%nrch.

Rev. Robert L. Bailey ......................... Skeilytowa
Bethel Assembly of God Church,

Rev. R. C. Van Amber ............ 1541 Hanulton
Cshrary Assembly ef God Church

J. IL Middaugh .........................................  1090 Love
Ffarst Assembly of God.

Rev. Jimmy PhllUpe ............... ........  500 S. t>i\‘!er
BAPTIST
Barrett Baptist ^uech , .

Rev. Darrel Lewie ............................  W5 B. Band
Calvaiy Baptist Ctiurch. Rev. Edwin
W. Boyta ............................................. •  Barnes
Central Baptist Churoh.
' Rev. Bryan Halliburton Stvkwcathv It Browning 

Uobnrt Baptist Church.
Rev. Ronald Mooney ............. 1100 W. Crawford

P in t FieewUl Be^ttst
Is C. Lynch ................................... S» N. Rider

PeOeviMp Baptist tamroiv
Tlev. Earl Maddux ....................  Î17 N. Wema

First Beptid O r irh  (Lefors).
Rev Dudley BHatow 919 E. 4tb
Hiyhimiid Baptist Chordi.

Ilev. Jim D. Siaadridfa .................. 1301 Banks
First Bsptist Church. Rev. Den

B. Cameron .........................................  908 N Wed
Ffrst Baptist Chuefa Rev. Murle Rodgers, Skelljtowa 
Pampa Baptist Temple.

Rev. Cl'ff A. McDougal StarkweeCher A lOngsmiH 
Pro ee s w e Baptist Church.

Rev. L B Davis ................................. 696 1  Gray
BIBLE TEMPLE
Rmr. Fran^ Hardcastle....................... MO S. Dwight
CATHOLIC
Si . Vincent s de Paul CathoUc Church 

Pathar Hynes, C M. .......................  2909 K Hotwrt
BIBLE CHURCH OF PAMPA
Rev. J. S. Smith ................................ 907 W. Foatar

UFE IN ALL ITS FLUAESS
The story is told about a 

young man who died of star
vation. Among his belongings 
was a BiUe left to him by his 
parents, «rhioh he apparently 
never opened, because sand
wiched birtween its pages were 
stocks, bonds, and cash.

Now it is tragic enough to 
die of starvation, but how ad- 
ditionally tragic aad unnecee- 
■ary was this death! His 
preMnoeived view of the BiUs 
prevented him from opening tt, 
and thus he eulfered physioally 
end spiritually.

This would be a sad story 
even if it happened only once 
In all of human history. But 
it ie repeated many times each 
day in a slightly different form.

Perhape you have sensed 
in yoar own soul, 

leckinc ttm personal power to 
cope wtth Mfe. Your probloms 
arc growing in magnitude with 
no solution ba ttght. Has your 
preconoeivad view of the Bible 
prevented you from opening its 
pages and-ffceiving He rlcbee 
— the help you so desperately 
need?

James speaks of a man “who 
will be blessed in his deed.” 
He knows life in all its fullness. 
He can faei trials, adverse 
circumstances, or ttie problems 
of life with inner Joy wid outer 
calm. The reason ̂  he can do 
this ia quite uncosnplicsrted. He 
looks into tbe Word of God, that 
Is. he studies the Bible, to 
discover how God aays to deal 
with this proUem. Then, once 
he has leamsd the truth, “he 
contipuee In tt,” that is, he pule 
into practice what he has 
lesmed from the Bible.

The uneonditlanal promise 
from God to thie men is "TTiis 
msn shell be biessod to bis 
deed.” THIS MAN OOLID BE 
YOU! (Jnmea 1:95) —

ATTEND
THE

CHURCH 
OF YOUR 
CHOICE 

THIS 
SUNDAY

Church Directory
CHRISTIAN '
Ifl-Lnnd ChrisUen Churrit.

Harold Starbuck ....................... 1615 N Banks
CHRISTIAN CHURCH DISCIPLES
OF CHRIST

Rev. Ralph T. Palmer ..................  1633 N. Neleoo

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science Church ............. . . .  901 N. Froat

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central Chveb of Christ,

Jamee B. Loeby........................100 N. Somerville
Church of Christ. Mery Ellen k

Harvester Minister Jack Pape ......... 1717 Duncan
Chnrcb.of Chriit. Wayne Lemons .. Oklahoma Street 
Pampa Church ot Christ

Buster MuDIns ............ 796 McCnflough
Well« Street Chorch ef Christ .. 406 N. Wellf 
Charch M Christ, Pat Bark Mialster Lefori

CHURCH OF GOD
Church of God. Rev. John B Waller 1123 Gwendclan

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF lA TTER  DAY SAINTS

Bishop Robert V'ooq ..........  7M Sloa»

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Church of The Brettirec.

Rev. Bryce Hubbard .............  . 600 N. Front

CHURCH OF THE NAIARENE
Church of Trt« Nacerene.
Rev. John W Frazier ......................... 510 N. WeM

cp|s;cOPAL
St. Matthews Episcooai Church. Rev. Richard 

Saxer, Rev. Sam Hu]<ey ..........  721 W. Browning

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Foursquare Gospel Church.

Rev, Snir <jOdwln ................................. . 712 Lefora

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly.

Rev. Gene .*Jlen —  __ ..............  1200 S. Sumner

IMMANUEL TEMPLE
Immanuel Tem i^

Mike 'S Owens ......................... 601 -E. Campbell

LIITNFRAN _____
fiitt-.sraB O'^rch. Rev. M. Q. iTerring 1200 Duncan

METHODIST
F!r«t Methodist Church, '

Rev. H. De Witt Seego ................  201 R. Foster
Harrah Methodist Oiurcn.

JUv. W O Rfl'kir. J r .....................  639 S. Baines
St Paul Methuflst Church

Rev.J W. Roemburg ....................  91! N Hobart
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church 

Rev. Monroe Woods J r . . ................... 406 Elm

PENTECOSTAL
Revival Center Church.

IL'diy Pjrrows, Pastor ....................  1101 S. Wells

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
r'*«! Pentecostal Holhieu Church.

Rev. Albert Maggard ........................ 1700 Alcock
RVLaad Pentecostal HoUaass Chmch 

Rev. J  B. CaldwuD ..........  . ..  11» N Banks

PENTECOSTAL UNITED
Ur.tted Pent »costal Church.

Rev. U. IL Veach ......... ................... 60s Naida

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. W. l lu t ia  H a ^ .  ......................  525 ti. Gray

SALVATION ARMY
Capt L. Z Sullivaa ...................... S. Coyter at That

m.-:

) wfll b e ta
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Frnfwalottal People A rt Maldnc IM a Weekly 
ritb the miaistora ef Pampa In hopiag th a t each tor

GIBSON'S DfSOOVHT C E N T I»  
‘W here you buy tha beat for laae”

H A B V B B m  PIT BARBECUE
S w ^  Funfly Style 

Banquet Room — Orders to Gv 
1406 N. Baaks aOB-«MS

HABVESTEB BOWL
U O lB H oh art 886A 4»

LINDSEY FU R N m jR E  MART 
105 8 . Cttyler M 5-Sni

WRIGHT FASHIONS
m  N .  C u y le r  665 -1 6 8 S

PAMPA OFFICE STPPLT CO. 
t n  N. Coyler 6»-SSSS

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor Covsrlng Headqiartars 

U SI N. H obait fleS-SSflS

TOWLES TILE OO.
**8eamlsss H aw  Cbvsrlag”

847 W. Foster ............ 66M 0T5

IB C A S FU BN m JBE O a
*-aMiny aoM r**ai»e» «  cm tmt i

SHOOK TIRE OO. 
n o  N. Sotaervile 665-5S 0S

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

1. S. SKELLT FUEL OO.
N. PRICE ‘ 161-1

m ,

LEWIS s f m Y  OO.
, Toole and Industrial 

911 & Cayler mk
D -D- *

g a t e  VALVE SHOP A SUPPLY '

iv SOUTHWELL SUPPLY OO.
Olllield and Industrial Sapylles'

805 S. Cayler 8 6 5 -m i

MILLEB-HOOD PHABMACT
Better Drug Service . -lin  Aleoek 8 t  865A46»

F t W S  BODY SHOP 
m  N . fbw«t M5-1818

HOSTS FOODS . .
4SI E. Fraderia «SA SSI

MONTOOS05RT WARD A OO. 
OORONADO OBNTER 000-7401

BENTLEY'S LAM ES STORE 
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

U S N. Ottylar

FURirS CAFETERIA 
CORONADO CENTER

PAMPA APPO CENTER 
A SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR 

136 8 . Hoimtoa • • 665-2387

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY 
417 S. Cayler

RICHARD DRUG

665-5771 I n i

666-7429
1

i”
665-5747

- 1 • ^''1

«05SS4 I -to i
I .S w «  Î!

PA.MPA PARTS A SUTPUES 
“Automotive Parts A SupoUss’’ 

141 W. Brown , (

n i N. Cayler .

CLAYTON FId)BAL CO. 
410 E. Foster

HARALSON OIL OO.
Fina Products

516 S. Gray 665-1606

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY ‘ 
Caroaado Center 66B-78A]

HAMMON'S lA N IT O illA I.
“lasared Jaatter Werk.” 

m  E  Peeler Wl-t6l7

1̂ * ,

'GOODYEAR SBIVIOE STORE 
m  N. Seamnmte t i t  W. KiagsmlU

.  i^ H .jrH 03ffS O N  PARTS A 81 PFI.Y
W4I

~ÿ-,. .'J’ ...
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS tixa» «m  yiar
_____________  l'inlay, ■•'•Ivrtiary lî, U71

Qihe Pampa laily
^ ____ A Watchful Newspaper
t  EVER STRIVLNG FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
i  - -ra  b e  AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E 

Our Capsule Policy
TTie Pampa News is dwiicated to furnishing informa

tion to our i-eadei’s ao th a t they can better promote and
p re^ rv e  their o ^  freedom and encourage others to see
Its biessing. Only when man is fi'ee to contr<ri himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa
bility. ^

The News believes eadi and every person would get 
more satisfaction in the long run if he were peimitted to 
q>end what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Blame The President
"The President has usurped 

the power of Congress. He has 
involved us in an unnecessary 
war. He has fumbled this war. 
It is a bloody and costly 
failure.”

"Not a spark of genius has 
he, not an element for 
leadership. Not one particle of 
heroic ei^usiasm.”

"Money you have expended 
without limit, and blood poured 
out like water. Defeat, debt, 
taxation, and sepulchM's—these 
a r e  your only trophies 
. m e . S h o u l d  the war go 
on? I answer no — not a day, 
not an hour."

"Stop the war! Withdraw your 
troops from the invaded states.”

All of this may sound 
familiar, but don't let it fool 
y o u .  These, writes Tom 
Mahoney, in the February, 1971 
American Legion Magazine, are 
a few exampies of the vitriolic 
press, pulpit and platform 
criticism directed more than a 
century ago—at the conduct of 
the Civil War by President 
Abraham Lincoln!

"All American Presidents 
have been targets of abuse,” 

,reports Tom Mahoney. But

Abraham Lincoln seems to have 
been subjected to m(»e than his 
fair share., ‘(An) important 
issue in 1864 was peace. Grant 
and Sherman’s slogging soldiers 
were winning victories but with 
heavy casualties. The country 
was weary of the war and bored 
with it. Desertions from the 
Union Army reached 600 a day. 
L i n c o l n  was accused of 
‘criminally prolongué’ t h e  
struggle which some of his 
critics termed ‘unjustifiable and 
sinful’.”

But the name of Lincoln will 
long outlive that of any of bis 
detractors. In 1962, a poll of 
75 historians voted him the 
g r e a t e s t  of American 
Presidents.

One of President Lincoln’s 
most extreme critics, found Mr. 
Mahoney, was the Chicago 
Times. Can you invaginé trying 
to live down a blooper such as 
the Chicago Times report of the 
ceremony dedicating the Get
tysburg battlefield, which read;

"We pass over the silly 
remarks of the President; for 
the credit of thp nation we are 
willing that the veil of oblivioa 
shall be dropped over them.”

H. L  Hunt
Writes

.RECOGNIZE REDS 
Hie push is on again to 

r e c o g n i z e  Red China. A 
mounting frenzy by the usuai 
apologists for Red chicanery 
dominates the national \ media, 
"Face the facts,” the U.S. 
public and ttie Nixon Ad
ministration are urged by one 
dovish senator (Sen. George 
McGovern, newly announced 
candidate for the presidency of 
the U.S.), speaking on a 
national network.

Let's Be Honest About It
This year, as wage earners 

have already noticed on- their 
p a y - c h e c k  deductions for 
Federal taxes, the tab for 
"social security" has been 
substantially increased. *nie 
base tax rate jumped from 9.6 
per cent to 10.4 per cent; one- 
half ot which is deducted from 
the earnings of the worker j 
before he gets his paycheck, 
a n d  t h e  o t h e r  half 
( t h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  at least) 
deducted "after” he receives 
his wages. Actually, of course, 
the worker never sees any part 
of the moneys the whole amount 
is deposited by the company in 
a special account which is then 
luriied over to the Federal 
govemmetit.

lb  say (as the I>epartiT9ent 
of Health, Education and 
Wetfars alleges) that the em
ployee pays half, and then "the 
company pays half’ of the 
Social Security tax is a crude 
decepUhi. There is not a single 
business establishment in this 
country, large or small that 
possesses a magic money tree 
or which has the authority to 
Iknnt nice, new dollar bills. Ail 
s( the nuxiey paid out by each 
business firm, whether in the 
form of wages, taxes, reny

utilities and other operating 
expenses must come from the 
earned income of the em
ployees. If the employees don’t  
earn it, the company can't pay 
it—period. If the company 
brings in a little more money 
than it pays out in combined 
expenses and salaries, then it 
will make a profit. But if it 
brings in less mone>' than that 
expended — including “both 
halves” of the Social Security 
Tax—then that company goes 
broke.

Ibus. a worker in the iSfXX) 
b r a c k e t  (by Government 
reckoning) is now tapped for 
$520, as against $480 last year; 
CM half of this amount is 
reported oo the paycheck, but 
the other half is simply turned 
over to the Government without 
anything being said about ~lt 
But the biggest increase hits thp 
wage earner in the $9,000 
b r a c k e t  (by Government 
calculatioD) by ours, a t r u e  
earned income after biisiness 
overhead, of ctoaer to $10.000), 
which Increased from $748 in 
1970 to $8^  in 1971.
• As long as we have the Social 
Security tax, why not be honest 
about what it is actualy costing 
us?

“Recognize the Reds” would 
be a good slogan if the words 
meant what they say. Con
structive citizens haive always 
said we should reco^iize the 
Reds f«' what they are, but 
that doesn’t mean to invite 
then» to come into the living 
room and destroy our way of 
life. Those like Senatws 
Fulbright and McGovern who 
want to “build bridges” to 
communs^ governments, while 
using our power and prestige 
to iKklemrine anti-communist 
nations refuse to recognize what 
Reds really are.

Among the usual excuses for 
undermining anti-communist 
governments, the brid^buiMen 
often claim that such government 
are not “representative’’ of all 
the people, meaning that 
communist subversives are not 
encoivaged to undermine the 
government. In the case ol 
South Vietnam, the fact that 
elections have been held under 
foreign observation is ignored 
Somehow, the communists in 
such places as North Vietnam, 
North Korea and Cuba, which 
have never had any kind of 
elections observed by anybody! 
are representative of Mieir 
enslaved people and deserve our 
recognition, according to th e  
“bridge-builders.”

A barrage of letters to 
opinioiv-makers and editors by 
aroused citizens would influence 
the more alert members of 
Congress to turn aside this 
latest drive to recognize Red 
China as a  government suitable 
to sit in the councils of civilized 
nations. Better we should 
recognize Reds for what they 
are, not as valid governments 
equal to those of free lands.

Young Abe* Iliaci Little Schooling— \

ALL HIS U FE  HE HAD A GREAT TU TO R Inside
Washington

John 
Goldsmith

.Probe of Douglas 
Up to Rules Committee ItoDert

Allen

WASHINGTON, -> Saa*
headway Is being made on the 
Ikparitisan demand for a New 
and independent investigation of 
Justice William 0. Douglas.

STRAIGHT TALK:

Should Be A  Choice
A \ictory was scored for free 

enterprise a few weeks ago. 
Judge William H. Timbers, in 
the U.S. District Court of 
Coooecticut, ruled., for the 
défendent in a government 
antitrust nuit against a cor- 
‘̂ ra tion , and stated that;

. . the Government has not 
sustained its burden (of proof) 
âgHm the essential issue. . . ”

It has been said before, but 
Js worth repeating; there is 
jothihg wrong with being big 
a« long as you are oampetdtive. 
There is nothing wrong with 
^ in g  small either, if you choose 
4o be small. You ought to be 
jM a to-exercise a choice in the 
matter.

Judge Timbers went on to 
streis that: . it is fun
rtiiinwtel under our system of 
^ v e m n e n t that any deciaion to 

the standard (antitrust 
laws) be made by the Oonÿwss 
end not by the courts.”

With Some 
Reservation

By INJUN W(KM)Y
Do you think that mao is 

the perfect animal? Scientists 
are always saying to because 
he- is the oriy animal that can 
think for himself. Balloon Soup!

Strange Dialogue Being 
Preached By 'Modernists'

By TOM A.VDERSON 
In 1958 Congressman Francis 

Walker, Chairman of the House 
Committee on Un-American 
Activities published a report

“Blessed are t h e  broad-i 
minded, for they do not disturb! 
you with their Victonan! 
scruples. |

Blessed are the impure in!

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawreace I.amb

sayuig: . .The Kremlin has i heart, for thev make such
succeeded in enlisting, at 
conservative e s t i m a t e ,  the 
equivalent of some 20 com
bat-ready divisions of enemy 
troop* on American soil.”

More dangerous than these 
hidden combat divisions are the 
“modernist” preachers, for
merly known as men of God. 
who are destroying God, family, 
country and morality.

Some of these church leaders 
are Communists and sbn»e are 
just fellow travelers. Some are 
“bleeding hearts” who do not 
understa^. It makes no dif
ference whether we are en
slaved by Communists or by 
fellow travelers, or fools.

Mao Tse Tung’s comrades 
have broken up family Ufe and 
imposed a system of state 
slavery. Missionaries have been 
t o r t u r e d  and slaughtered 
Cburohes which refused,to denyIn the first place, man might ____________ ____

have been able to think for preach Communism

joyaMe companions.
“Our Fathers, who are in 

Madison Avenue . . . give us

Best Oils to I'se 
la Your Cooking.

Dear Dr. Lamb-I enjoyed 
your article about saturated and 
unsaturated fats. Since you did 
not list soybean and cottonseed 
oils as unsaturated, am I right

this day our daUy martini, and 1̂ , »„ume that they are
forgive US our saturated? What hardened
we try to overlook the goofs.
of othei-s. And. for h e a v e n ’s  What does w h i ^
sake, our Lords, lead us into • h o r to  n i n g What 
temptation, and deliver us from j
the PuriUms For th m  is the! »1»«  ̂ things that are O K. and 
Kingdom and the Power and the “**d for years and then sud
do ry  — if not forever, at least 
until someone sharper than you 
comes along. Amen and Amen

demly, they’re no good? For 
instance, oral duAefic UMeto 
and cyclamato. And now cereals

The Infsanous, blasphemous i healthful as W» ve
play. “Round the Cherry Tree.” “>*d »»I these years. How
originated with the Methodist' innocent people know
magazine. “MoUve.” Here’s a l^ h k h  foods and medicuiei are 
synopsis of the play, which has' »U right and which are not? 
been viewed by thousands: | R seems we cannot trust a thing

As the curtain opens, Angel because it’i on the market or

Fifty-five Republican and 
Democratic congressmen hav« 
signed a resolution calling for 
a sweeping probe of the ultra
liberal jurist by a special 
committee selected from the 
membership of the House at 
large, of the signers, 81 are 
Republicans and 24 Democraii.

Other legislators have In
dicated they will Join in co
sponsoring the proposal.

The bipartisan originators of 
the resolution are Rep. Louis 
Wyman, R-N H., Joe Waggoner. 
D-La., William Scott, R -Va., 
and Robert Sikes, D-Fla. The 
group has been in the forefront 
of the two-year effort to 
t h o r o u g h l y  probe Douglas’̂ 
extrajudicial financial and other 
operations in the years 196088.

Official records show that 
during that period the militantiy 
dovish jurist reported taxable 
income of $473.940 above his 
$896.749 salary — an average 
of more thanf $52.000 a year 
from moonlighting.

Principal source of the 
moonlighting — some $96.000 — 
was as the head of the Parvtn 
F o u n d a t i o n  with extensive 
holdings in Las Vegas gambling 
properties.

Basis of the bipartisan 
demand for a “meaningful 
irvestigation by a special 

^ n m it te e ” is the contention 
last year’s probe by a 

hand-picked House Judiciary 
subcommittee was a carefully 
contrived “whitewash.”

Of the five members of the 
panel, only the three Democrats 
signed the rironerating report. 
The two Republicans abstained 
One of them. Rep. Edward 
Hutchinson. R-Mich., filed a 
bristling dissenting opinion 
assailing the Democratic fin
dings.

Foremost among Us chargee 
was the assertion that the 
report “raised more questtnne 
aboO IXxiglaa’ - conduct  -ttwas 
ever before.”

WHAT HAPPENS NEXT -  
Next test of the bipartisan 
resolution will be In the Hoose 
Rules Committee to which it 
has been taforred.

in uniform resemhling that of our doctor, n  good faith.
an airline hostess is seen* I»e»enbe8 it. 
descending to the stage on a, Reader—The common

However, what if the Justice 
Department decides to taka the 
case on to the Supreme Coirt? 
The Supreme Court has a 100 
per cent batting average 
against business in antitrust 
suits—it has decided for the 
government side of the case 
every single time. It would be 
u n f o r t u n a t e  if the only 
monument to the current Ad
ministration it the continued 
dismantling of the Free En
terprise System as a residt of 
the activities of the bead of the 
Antitrust Division of the 
D^Mutment of Justice. What if 
they decide that since bigness 
is bad, all large companies 
should be dismantled? Thia has 
already been suggested in the 
case of General Mottws.

If that idea ever beoomes a 
reality, you won’t have any 
choice anymore. You will have 
io be small-Mw pot 8t all.

•USO Turns 30
T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  letters, enjoy .television, radio

OiBaaxaUon, Inc., best known 
Ltv its Initials USD, marked th e  
aith anntversary of Us founding 

*wi FSb. 4.
M o r ^lan 25 million 

who have worn their 
toy’s unifonn since the 

of World War II have 
Ny the USO. Today 

is stMl serving 
at more than SO 

and in 125 
ki the United

Sub or leteqe. à 
re lu , ws$to

or records. He can get tickets 
to sports events, pla^s and 
Tnovies or help in housing or 
personal problems.

In addition, more than 1,000 
USO-sponsored entertainers 
annually give ^ e  8,000 pw- 
formances to audiences toiadini 
more than seven million scr- 
vfeemen

The USO receives no financié 
support from the government 
but is maintained by Voluntary 
rmntributtim primarily ̂ from the 
United Euod, Community Chest 
and other independent

himself at one time. But today, 
they won’t let him. He 1» 
hammered, cajoled and forced, 
to think as others want him to 
think by teachers, bureaucrats, 
uDkm bosses, and racketeers.

Not only that — man is not 
the only animal that can think. 
When a rabbit sees a" fox warUy 
creeping upon him he thinks — 
“ Boy! I’d better start making 
tracks or I won’t be around 
much longer.”

If man ain’t  allowed to think 
anymore, he ait least could have 
been endiowed with some better 
phyiioai aspects;

A set of suction cups on the 
tips of his fingers would enable 
him to more easUy pick up 
divorce papers, draft notices 
and income-tax forms. And how 
about six wrists on each arm 
instead of two? He could really 
do a good job of squeezing his 
girlfriend...........

Riots and crashes would not 
be near so harmful K he had 
his skeleton on the outside, like 
a Lobster. He would become a 
regular walking armor. And 
think what a boon to mankind 
riding the freeways if he bad 
compound eyes, like the fly, and 
could see to the bsek of .his 
head I

Wouldn’t it be wonderful to 
have digits as maneuverable as 
fingers oaJhe end of your feet? 
Think how rukA safer a 
quarterback would be if he 
could toss a pass with either 
foot t . .

About the most important 
improvement I think, would be 
to have controllable monttors on 
our eardnuns. Whenever desired 
we could shut out th t babbling 
noises of oivilization, dispose of 
unsavory gossip, and best of aU, 
blank out political speeches at 
will If we could to that, we 
might even get back to where 
we would be alktoed to think 
for ourselves again . . . .

have been closed since 1950 
Millions of Chinese, not only 
political enemies, but the aged 
a n d  infirm, have been 
slaughtered, and their bodies 
ground up and spread on the 
l a n d  for fertilizer. Our 
“liberals” want to get Red 
China into the U.N. and under 
our foreign aid program, so we 
can put our arm around Mao 
Tse ’Tung and convince him that 
o u r  commercial fertilizers 
produce better crops than 
bodies.

The A p r i l - J u n e  1951 
“Crossroads.” a Presbyterian 
quarterly, made this amakrig 
statement; “ Military might 
alone cannot dM tr^  an idea 
of such humanitarian appeal, 
f o r  the yearnings and 
aspirations of the human soul 
are not quieted by force . . . 
The Chinese have rejected our 
A m e r i c a n  concept of 
d e m o c r a c y .  Americans, 
however, should not be too 
shocked that our ideology has 
been rejected by Communist 
China. ’The removal of the 
American flag from our In
stitutions in China is no proof 
that the Christian flag has been 
lowered;”

The “ liberals” insist on 
"national dialogue” between 
religionists a n d  “ atheistic 
humanists,’” Humanist has been 
defined by Harold R. Lofton

rope. She sits dow-n on a 
campstool and eaU her lunch. oookmg oils all ccniaui some 

saturated and some unsaUirated

v o te  M Um propoed. If the
committee grants a rule lor 
such consideration, it will then 
go beffore the House tor debate 
and a record ballot. If the 
committee turns thumbs-down, 
that will end the move—for 
the time being.

Rep. Wyman, one-time New 
Hampshire attorney general, 
has formally asked the Rules 
Committee to hold 
the rosoluUoo — before acUng 
on it.
' How soon the committee wiu 
do that is conjectural.

It’s very possible that ultra
liberal Douglas partisans on the 
committee may attempt to 
p r e v e n t  the investigatt«» 
demand from everything con
sidered.

Last year, when a similar 
proposal was pending before tbs 
R u l e s  Committee, Rep. 
E m a n u e l  Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee afW a long-time 
close Douglas ally, suddenly 
announced the appouitment of 
a hand-picked sub-committee to 
make an investigation. A* â 
consequence of this diversiofwy 
maneuver, the Rules Committee 
shelved Wv-man’s resolution

It was this resdutton-scuttbng 
probe that e t ^  months later 
p r o d u c e d  t h e  r e p o r t  
whitewashing Douglas.

The 15-meml>er Rules C< m- 
mittee. headed by Rep. William 
Colmer. D-Miss.. consists of 10 
Democrau and 8 Republicans.

Colmer reportedly favors a 
new and— independent hi- 

-vestigation- of Duglas The five 
Republioan committeemen are 
credited with similar vw-wi. But 
five of the Democratic com
mitteemen are ultra4iberals 
and privately make no secret 
of their opposition to a bare
knuckle probe.

This backstage committee 
line-up means the outcome of 
the test is highly uncertaui.

It could awing either way — 
depending largely on what 
hearings produce. If there ara 
any. ‘That’s why it Is anticipated 
Douglaa’ ultra-iiberal supportera 
wUt strenuouaiy fight coniDtttee 
consideration of the Inveatiga- 
tion resolution.

If they do and are rebuffed, 
that could presage dosa ap
proval of the prtpoaal.

But that. too. is conjectural.
It will determine whether the and time and developments will 

full House has the chance to I tell the storv.

WASHINGTON

complaining that ^  fau. Safflower oU baa the moat
is egg salad a ^  t ^  c ^ s , (Unoleic
up there are afraid of o f a n d  the least saturated 
sonwne, ¿nd must think It u  Perhaps listing the common
Friday. She tries to talk with S T  order of most to
her mouth too full, while i the least polyunsaturated fatdrmking coffw from a thermos j ^  ^

Mary and Joseph « te r  çom. soybean, cot-
danctng, Í5 *itonseed. sesame, peanut, andleotard anf full skul. As Mary |

tellmg Joseph **’■1 ^  I saturated fat as safflower oil.
with child. Mary exiU dancing , t  the oih in

t«nns of the most saturated 
’i f  They are; Cottonae«!,

they would think about t lu s jp ^ ^ ^  «»ybe«,. .sesame. oUve
oil, com, and safflower oil.situation of an old man 

(Joseph) with a beautiful young 
wife. Angel reminds them that 
babies just don't happen or just 
get picked off cherry trees. She
supesto they f ig u r ^  out- , ^est oiU in order
-Angel taunt, Joseph with the; com and «»ybean

oil.

From this listing and the actual 
values, in terms of large 
amounts of polyunsaturated fats 
and least amount of sattiratodr

insinuation that his wife 
probably had many, many boy 
friends. Angel reminds him how 
lucky he is at his age to have 
such a wife.

Then folkm-i a scene with 
Joseph on a folding cot ifor a 
ps>-chiatrist’s couch) and Angel 
with pad and pencil. Anget, 
using a Viennese accent, urges 
Joseph to talk about his feelings 
of jealousy. He tries to 
remember how he may have 
driven Mary to find some other 
man — some younger man. Or 
could it be supernatural? There 
is some horseplay about the fee

past President of the Humanist, for the psychiatrist session, and

And I Quote

may

Magicians are frustrated 
th ae  days: There’s no thin air 
to make people dlMpptar into. 
Fred Noer, Sharon (Wis.)

Reporter

F'ellowship of Boston, as one 
who “examines all gods ob
jectively in the light of an- 
thropirfogy. sociology suid the 
other natural and tocbl 
sciences, and find them all. 
without exception, to be man
made of the same cloth — 
i g n o r a n c e ,  superstition, in
security, hope and fear." He 
said fiather that as for prayer, 
“a humanistic deftnition jnight 
be a telephone conversation 
with no one at the other end “
' T h e  so-called Christian 
magazine. “Motive." evidently 
believes in worshippit^ sex 
instead of Christ, as witnessed 
by this “ opem” from the 
magazine; " ’Thou shalt not be 
crude or dave-marmish in love'

Joseph helping pack things up 
for the Angel's return to 
heaven.

Mary enters and dances a 
soto to a song about her son 
and Ms going to be dead as 
a stone and about the sun and 
the moon ariaktg with him on 
Easter Day, Angel sings and 
plays on her ukelele. The 
audience is asked if they ex 
pected a harp!

The play endf with JiUOpB
Ailed with doubt about Mary 
Sod the child. He concludes that 
belief is nonsense if it doesn’t 
fit the facts. Angel Hells him 
ihat he’ll never know and 
gesturing towards the audience, 
says that they will never know
Either. Angel addresses the 

making; and idwve all, thou I audience with a remark to the 
Doi be guilty of chastity. ^effect thitt if th ^  think it’s hard

Hardened oils are those made 
more solid by adding hydrogen 
or making them into saturated 
fat.

Whipping shortening only 
adds air and does nothing to 
the I m p o r t a n t  chemical 
structure of the fat.

Laos Strategy: Rip Out 
The Enemy's Supply Line

What and whom can you 
trust? You can trust that 
whatever we believe today will 
chaise tomorrow That is the 
nature of life and progress 
When we learn more we have 
to sometimes modify ouT' 
previous opinions, if we still 
have flexible minds. In every i 
field we make mistakes but the 
trend is for constant im
provement. Both in terms of 
nutrition and medicine we are 
far ahead of where we were 
a century ago. There has 
always been change. The rapid 
news media and well-informed 
public just learns more about 
it sooner these days-

By RAY CR0MU:Y 
Washlagtoa t ’erreepeedeet

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  The 
explanaUcn for what is hap
pening la Laos is sunple.

In this war we ha*/e learned 
the hard way that the only sure 
method for stopping North 
Vietnam’s armies is to rip their 
line of supply. And it must be 
done on the ground.

Search-and-destroy tnrisions 
against enemy guerrillas didn’t 
work. The aerial bombiag of 
North Vietnam and the Ho Chi 
M!i<h trails was only partiaUy 
effective.

The Alhed forces began to win 
in South Vietnam only after we 
systematically began to see'» 
out and destroy rice, am 
munition and weapons caches 
a n d  underground repair 
stations.

Startling declines in Ncrth 
V i e t n a m e s e  military e(- 
feotiveness in sections of South 
Vietnam followed U.S. and 
South Vietnamese army sweeps 
whidh systomatlcaly destroyed 
the enemy's major underground 
quartermaster supply depots in 
key provinces near Saigon.

But the heavieet blow to the 
battle readiness of the 
Vietr,amese southern invasion 
army was dealt by the 
systematt« blockade of South 
Vietnam’s coast, then its rivers 
and finally the blockade' of 
Cambodia, carried out in 
conjunction with the destruction 
of some ef the major North 
supply depots along the Cam
bodian-South Vietnamese bor
der.

This last combined action 
s a v e d  the inexperienced 
C h m b o d i a n  Minies from

threat to the northern provtoces 
of South Vietnam will be 
defused, thus making the steady 
withdrawal of U.S. forces 
possible. ^

And if the North Vietnamese 
find themselves hardpressed 
along the Ho Chi Mmh trails, 
they may find it difTicutt thia 
year to carry out thenr annual 
full-scaie rice and opium foray's 
in Loos. Thu would be a bitter 
blow in food and in iweeue. 
Its effects could last the better 
part of a year.

One senes of battles in 
southern ¡.«o« won't do the 
trick, of course. For Hanoi’s 
armies will build »their supply 
lines again, if given the chance. 
As in Cambodia. Saigon's ar
mies will have to raid and raid 
again, from time to time. In 
order to keep the North Viet
namese off balance.

Quick Quiz
Q __ Why Is a signature af

fixed to a document called a 
m Hancock"?

A—It stems from the fact that 
the signature of John Hancock 
was the first signature placed 

•sOR the Declaration of In
dependence.

for them to believe, what about 
this poor guy Joseph. (She goes 
back to heaven on her rape.) 
Curtain.

When will those oupporting 
the bla.sphemou4. an4i-(^istian 
“Motive” magazine ring down 
the curtain on it?

—The American Way

j . .. (}—Does the earthworm havodcstmotien That la, k mpplrri.. ______
i i n i é m  MA Vthe North Vietnamese units so 

effectively the Cambodians had 
time to get on their feet.

If North Vietnam's maior 
depots and military _  way 
stations along the Ho ChlMinh 
trails in southern Laos cen be 
destroyed, more time will be 
bought for Cambodia’s hard 
pressed forces. And a gerious

0—How many stars can an 
average person see on a clear 
night without pptical aid?

.A—About 4,000, under Meal 
conditions.

A—It has neither «yes nor 
ears. Sensory cells make the 
worm sensitivs to light and 
touch. "

Q—Who Is presently com 
sidered the world.’t  m a .« t e r 
player of the cello?

•A—Pablo Casals.
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By STEVE GERSTEL
WASHINGTON fUPI) -D e 

mócrata in the SenMe have 
turned to a corner ln>m the 
land of the MagnfHia blossom 
and the soft draw) to lead them 
to continued dolminaiice over 
the GOP in 1972.

They elected Sen. Ernest 
“ Fritz” Holdings of South 
Carolina as chairman of the 
Senate DemowatW: _ Campaign 
Committee.

It wae, any window dressing 
notwithstanding, a hard-headed, 
political dedskm by the sena
tors.

The ftact la that m oreU m6i 
half —seven out of 13 —of the 
Democratic Senator» up for re 
election in 1972 are Southern 
Democrats.

Kaewt Their Politics
They are Sens. Alien J. 

EUender of Louisiana, James 
O. Eastland of Miasiasippi, B 
Everett Jordan of North 
Carolina, John L. McClellan of 
Arkansas, David Gambrell of 
Georgia, John J. Sparkman of 
Alabama, and William B. Spong 
of Virginia.

HoUings speaks their lanr 
guage, knows their politic«. No 
norther ii«r or westerner covdd 
help them more. Certainly no 
eastern seaboard libera). In 
addhiofi, HoUings doesi't Itave 
to srarry about the big 
Industrial states srhere dvii

rights is a iMg i»aue w d a 
Southerner could have a 
negative impact. .-

Political Sente
The other senators up for re- 

election are from states like 
Oklattoma, New Hampshire, 
Montana., Minnevota, Rhode 
Island, and West Virgima.

If the Senate Democrats have 
adopted a ‘‘Southern strategy,” 
it inakes. in this caee, plenty of 
pcditical sense.

It also makes a lot of sense 
for HoUings

As clsatrman of the Senate 
Democratic Campaign CoimrUt- 
taa, HoUings will get more 
exposure to more party wheels 
In nture statek than he has 
before despite his long poUtical 
career.

And Holfiogs la not a man 
without ambitions of his own.

The speculation that the 
Democrats, after naming 
hberal from the North or West 
for Uieir presidential candidate, 
may turn South for a running- 
mate has not escaped Hollngs 
lt‘s a long shot but HoUings wUi 
be at the convention in 1972.

What would the Democrats 
get? -
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DAYAN IS A FAMOUS NAME, bat hi tUs case K be- 
loagt ta aa actor, Assaf, sea of Israel’s renowned 
defease minister. Yonag Dayaa and wlie. Arata Mal- 
kind, are h  the United States to pahUeixe his fllm, 
“Premiae at Dawa.”

Mexican-Americans 
Opens 4-Day Confab

Yoga Becomes Popular Exercise O f VIPs In Washington
WASHINGTON lUPD—Uad- 

iiHI Washington women and 
men are turning to yoga as the 
anawm* to life’s hectic pres
sures. It’s the new '̂ ‘In’ thing 
with the beattful people.

Their teacher is an exotic, 
graceful Indian woman. Savitri 
Ahuja, wife of a former 
diplomat, who has a waiting list 
of VIPs for her classes in the 
ancient art of exercises for the 
body and rntod.

It’s not aU standing on your 
head, as some may ,tbiah.

Mra. Ahuja, who also is a 
IMDfesaional Indian dancer, has

a number of students fr«m 
officialdom.

Mrs. Muskie is a Student
One is Mrs. Edmund Mu&kie, 

wife of the Maine senalw  who 
stands as the front runner in 
the polls to oppose President 
Nixon in 1972.

The wives ed several other 
sens^tors, socialites as well as 
career women, attend the 
classes, all wearing leotards, in 
the studio of Mrs. Atuija’s 
home.

She also has a number of 
male studants and a  i^iecial 
class for couples.

“Everyone in Washington it

so up tight and tense,” 
explaineci one yoga pupil. “This 
is a way to relax.” Many sign 
up to slim down, but the main 
emphasis is on relieving stress 
and renewing energy.

Mrs. Muskie says when she 
finishes a class “I have the 
energy to do things.”

Yega Calms
‘They come to me for health 

and beauty,” says the Bombay- 
born Hindu teacher. “Some 
even want to put on weight 
Some want to look young. Many 
come to find peace of mind.

Three Aniiy Enlisted Men jndicted 
For Damaging Electric Sástation

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Mexi
can • Americans opened a four- 
day conference hoping to 
draw attention of thé Nixon ad
ministration to federal programs 
which have passed them by.

Tlie gathering of Mcxicaii- 
Americans from IS states is de
signed "to focus attention on the 
Chicago (Mexican - American) 
at the national level.’’ Manuel 
Fierro of Garden C3ty. Kan., 
one of the organizers, said.

*We don’t have adequate rep
resentation at the local level 
But federal programs in all 
agenoiet have excluded llie Chi 
cano and have perpetuated the 
same situation as locak officials 
ha*/e created. We don’t want to

be anglicized. We want pro
grams relevant to us. Local of
ficials have not been respon • 
live.’*

The conference delegates will 
hear from federal officials 
largely from the anti-poverty 
agency. and the department of 
health, education «td welfare, 
then «ill write reports for pres 
entation to the agencies  ̂

“We want to reach President 
Nixon and voice our concern 
through the agencies," Fierro 
said. “The Nixon policies have 
not been aware of the educa
tional level or income level oi 
the Chicano. They haven’t lis 
tened to the report on civil 
rights in the Southwest or to 
the migrant reports.”

Whaf The Lawmakers Are Saying
AUSTIN (UPI) -  What the 

tonrmsdiers are saying:
Former San Antonio narcotics 

agent Jerry Rangel, speaking to 
a joint sestton of the leglsla- 
U«e:

’ There la no such thing as an 
oM addict There are only young 

■e. At 30 years old you are 
old in the drug world. The reet 
die off ’

Rep. David Plnne>'. D-Port 
Worth, on the Houae's refusal 
to take up the coUage bond bill 
beonuae It vtolatod a technical
ity in House rule#:

“Let’s quit fooling around and 
get on with the busineee of the 
House.”

Rep. NeU Caldweli, D-AMn. 
arguing for committee action on 
a resegution invittof top govern
ment leader, to explain thelf 
roles in a muItimiUioQ doUsr 
stock scaodul:

“1 am giving them the oppor
tunity to regain the confidence 
that has thus fsr been Irretricv- 
ably lost.’

Rep. R B McAkste« . D-Lub- 
bock. cammenUng on CaidweH's 
resolution srhioh was sent to a 
“deep freeM* subconuidttoe:

“First sre mutt ask ooraelvea 
if such a forum would benefit 
the people of Texas, or redim- 
daatiy be the bsuis of another 
sensational news story.”

Rap. R C. NiehoU. D^Houa- 
too. explaintag his proposal to 
give auto inauranoe premium 
deducatlons to drivers who cm*

ptete driver education courses: 
My bill srould expand this 

coverage to aU drivers, make 
it a required practsoa for all 
insurance companies, and In ad- 
dHtion, put an end to (ttscrimini- 
atory cancellstson of auto insur 
MK# poRcief for people over

Rep. Rkltord Sadi. D-Pecoa 
on his bin to allow the Univer 
Mty of Tex« and Texas Tech 
to isffu* up to 9133 million in 
tuition-backed revenue bonds for 
oonstruction of eight new col- 
tegee and madicul schools:

"In essence we are Just ber 
rowing againxt the general rev 
enue fimd and spreading it out 
over the next 30 years.”

Rep. Frances Farenthold, D- 
Cotpus Ohrltti, on Slack’s bill:

"TMs is no more than another 
device to postpone a rasponMbte
Ux bm.”

Rep, Jamas 0>lc, D-GreaovUlt 
on his MU to let first time teen
age marijuana offenders wipe 
their slates cleui:

“What I’m trying to do Ic pro- 
yMM a bridge until we caa de
ckle If the penalty should be 
reduceif to a misdemeanor or 
retained as a felony.”

Sen. Barbara JorCao, D-Houe- 
ton. on her MU to establieh a 
oommiesian oa status of wam«i:

“We’d Uke to have tome say| 
in how we are helped.”

WASHINGTON (UPI) -A  
federal grand jury Ibursday 
hKhotad three Army enlisted 
men on charges of Mowing up 
an elaotric sutiaUtion and 
teleptxMie exchange and damag
ing the water reservoir at 
C^mp McCoy, Wts., last Jluy 
2«.

Attorney General John N. 
MitcheU announced that a four- 
count Indlctinent was returned 
in U.S. Dletiict Court at 
Madison, Wis. It Ivas believed 
to be the first instance of 
soldiers being allegeMy in 
volved in recent bombing 
incidents.

Named were Spec. 4 Stephen 
G. Geden, 21. of MUton, Mass.; 
Spec. 4 Dannie E. Krepe, 21, of 
Torrance County. CaUf.; and 
Spec. 4 Ibomas M. Chase, 21, 
Glenrock, N.J.

The th m  are xtatiooed at Ft. 
Carton, Colo., the government 
said.

They had been temporarily 
assigned to Camp McCoy last 
July to reopen the base for 
summer trainiog for National 
Guardsmen and Army reser
vists. ~

The indictment alleged that 
the three soldiers conspired 
with one WlUiam B. Powers 
about Ju^r 10, 197D, to bomh

military facilities at the camp. 
Powers, who was not further 
identified, was named as a co- 
conapiratar but not as a 
defendant.

Kreps and Chase were 
accused of stealing expkteives 
from the Overgaard (Quarry 
near LaCrosse, Wis., on July 
22, 1970.

Ibe sMdiers were charged in 
separate counts with uaiog 
destructive devices to damage 
government property and to 
commit a felony, and with 
possessing unregistered de
structive devices.

The maximum penallies upon 
coavicticn for conspiracy are 
five years in prison and a 
910.000 fine. Hie penalty for 
using destructive devices to 
damage government property is 
10 years and 910.000.

Conviction for using destruc
tive devices to commit a felony 
evTies a penalty of one to 10 
years, «bile possessing unregis
tered destructive desices car
ries a maximum penalty of 10 
years and 910.000.

WASHlNGTON-WhRe House 
Press Secretary Ronald L 
Ziegler, commenting on reporu 
U.S. advisers'are accompanying 
louth Vietnamese f o i ^  in 
Laos:

“If anybody Is there, they 
don’t b e i ^  there.”

LOS ANGELES-Susan At- 
kim, a defendant in the Mansoa 
trial, testifying she thought 
kfiMng Sharon Tate s ru  “the 
rigM thing to do” :

“I didn't relate to Sharon 
Tate aa being anything but a 
store mannequin.”

• Yoga is not like the Western 
system of exercise which uses 
up energy. In yoga you renew
yourself. It calim a person.”

1
- She helps many of her 

students' t o  overcome back 
troubles and arthritic pains 
through exercises for the spine. 
“The spine 1« life,” she says. 
Iweathing is another important 
factor in yoga. "You don't learn 
yoga,”
she explained, ‘‘you experience 
rt. And it helps you know yoer 
body better than you evsr knew 
before.”

âr*',

Pompon's Grandson 
Gets M. D. Degrte

A graduate of Amarillo 
(^lege and the University of 
Texas at Austin. Dr. Kenny M. 
Baird, sou of Mr. and kdT Dile^ 
Lewis of Amarillo, and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Baird of Pampa. 
received the doctor of dental 
surgery degree at recent 
commencement exercises at the 
University of Tennessee Medical 
Units in Memphis.

Dr. Baird will enter graduate 
studies in orthodontics for two 
years at the University of Texas 
dental branch in Houaton. He 
will begin Ms studies in June, 
1971.
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Street

Chatter
The administration intends to 

succeed itself in 1971 and Is 
pulling cut all stops, Ektward A. 
Viner & Oo., Inc., says. 
However, the company adds 
that with optiamism there is “a 
tendency to chase rainbows’* 
and urges investor» to “sdect 
commitment« carefuBy.*’ The 
con^>any believes the market is 
rtpe for “a minor correction" 
and suggests investors prepare 
to take advantage of more 
attractive price levels.
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3UCKEY FINN

P J t ls r iL lJ i ’S POP

"Business is not as good as 
Ithe stock market, in fact, it is 
not good at aQ," W.E. Hutton & 
Co. say*. However, the compa
ny notes that "ttwre’s nothing 
unusual about stocks anticipat
ing with more enthuaiaam"
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mg wiui more tminuaiawn li|uuui|u«iMll|im n T r~' 
than Is reflected elsewhere. The 
con^Muiy says the market may “  
be helped by the tour busineu 
news likely to come in the 
weeks ahead because ‘ it 
p r o b a b l y  will make the 
adnnuustration... even more 
anxious to impleinent recovery 
measures."

AlDwugh the market hasn't 
given up much ground it seems 
to have lost much of its upward 
nxMnentum, according to E. F, 
Hutton b  Oo. The company 
says a "stalemenate" seems to 
be in effect with many issue# 
Süll strong and others encoun
tering substantial overhead 
resistaDce. Hutton advisee â  
“somewhat less aggressive I 
buying policy" and says it, is 
**1101 averse to taking i^ofits.”
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Slingshot Works Fo> 
Hamilton In Daytona

4 F-“-

Sí ■£« •»?

DAYTONA BEAqi, Fla. 
(UPD—Tbe “slingshot“ worked 
for Pete Hamilton but Buddy 
Baker was unable to pull off 
the same trick Thursday during 
two lurleus l2h-mlle sprints to 
fill out the field for Sunday's 
1208,500 Daytona 500.

Hetnilton, the 2ft-year-old 
defending champion, took ad
vantage of the d r a f t i n g  
maneuver coming off the final 
turn in bis 1971 Plymouth for a 
one-foot victory over A. J. Foyt 
in the first qualifying race.

Baker, in a 1971 Dodge, 
attempted to overtake David 
Pearson’s 19« Mercury by 
using the same trick on the 
final lap in the seoond.race, but 
was forced to back off when he 

-came upon slower csrs.
1110 victories gave Hamilton

the No. 3 starUt^ position for 
Sunday’s race Pearson
gaining the fío. 4 ^x>t. Foyt 
had already secured the pole 
position in his 1971 Mercury 
with a qualifying speed of 
182.744 miles per hour last 
Saturday with Bobby Isaac 
earning the No. 2 spot in a 1971 
Dodge dnth the second fastest 
qualifying mark. •'

The f^al Mg weekend of 
speed weeks at the Daytona 
International Track continued 
today with the Citrus 250 for 
Grand American Cars and the 
Inver House Gfand Pri* for 
Open Cockpit Formula Ford 
Cars, both over the 3 81-mile 
road course. The Psrmatex 900 
Late Model Sportsman Race 
will be held Satirday over the 
2.5m»-lri^>val.

«■is”

■ m

ALTHOUGH GOALIE ED GIACOMIN 
Bot. Jimmy Jeaes (seeead from left), 
give ttnet welterwelglit Ighter Dob R m  
•f the Balttmoce Balieta docs Hfcewise

el the New York B auers e u  mask hb expresstus, the others can- 
, smiles at the sight of large «mohig in the defea- 

:atchet a paach, aad Jack Mai
■tbstag

liar M»; oi tae mew yotk ks 
Bouthcra Cal naarterback, sn 
B (tUrd from leftl, grimaces 
after atbstag a rebosad.

Maria (right)t

Tascosa Are Looking For 
Upset Victory Over Harvesters

White Deer Tourney
, • ,v

Led By Gruver Teams
The White Deer hosted j m e e t s  f^ratfbs^l to 

District 1-A BasketbaU Tour-j b^ketball at 9 am . while at 
nament got underway yesterday 110.30 ,  Sanford-Frttoh wi< 
afternoon with the Sanford t^ke on Sunray. Gruver has •
Fritch girlf defeating the White 
Deer girls in a overtime battle 
3S to 32. High scorer for Sanford 
was Carol Whitmire with 34 
points. White Deer’s high 
pointer was TwUa Jackson wUhi

W  season and Stratford b  BHI. 
Sanford is carrying a 7-4 record 
and Sunray has a 7-J season
mark.

In boys play Gruver with a
1« 5-6 season will be meeting 

Sanford Frttch (8-2) at noon and 
In a 9 a.m. bout the Gruver Sunmy (74) wUl be playing^ 

girb romped over the Canadian whit* jjeer (7-S) at 1:30 p m. 
girb 53 to 19. Gruver held The final roumb w4B be 
Canadian to nine points the f i r s t 7.30 p m  for the gtris *

250 Superstars Are Drawn 
To 1,0s Angeles Times Meet

INGLEWtXM), (3aUf. (UPD— States and Australia's distance 
A fair samiHlng of'the world's' 
greatest track and ftald stars 
test their speed and stamina
tonight at the 12lh anowa Los 
Angeles Times Indoor games.

Included la the intematian 
nally-famed performers ware 13 
world record bolden represent
ing 14 countries as some 250 
athletes cuny e te la the star- 
studded Btoct at the Forum.

The Soviet Union was to be 
represented by ntns athletes 
Inchsdiiig apriiaer Valeriy Bor- 
eov, flihkOe dtstaoce star 
Yevgeniy ArShanor, triple Jump 
chamiadn Ifiktcr Saneyev and 
high jumper Kestulb Sapka.

in aditttioo to Saneyev, the 
olympfo champione appearing 
Incinde pole vault«- Bob 
Seegren, shot putter Randy j 
Matson, hurdler WUhe Daven-I 
port. mhhBe distance nmner' 
Ralph E v au  of the United,

Pampa and Palo Duro are 
tied fbr district honors and 
tonight may be the Ge break« 
as the Tascosa Rebeb will be 
playing host to the Harvesters 
and Palo Duro wiU be playing 
the Borg« Bulldogs.

The Bulldogs upset the 
Harveeters 55 to 53 a week ago 
while Palo Diro was upsetting 
Tascosa. The Harvesters will be 

; playing a tough game toni^t 
as the stakes are the district 
title or at least a share of the 
laurels..

The Pampa victory over 
(3aprock Tuesday nigtd may

•Ur Ralph DoubMI.
Doubell will defend hb 1,000

yard indur record agaklst a,,^ ^ . . . .
fWd thatnum bers Anhanov been the stage setting for
and U.S. champion Tom Vooi 
Rüden.

As customary, one of< the^ 
bUriigtats of the meet will bt  ̂
the two-mile event in wtdeh j 
Australiana Kerry O'Bhend and'
Kerry Pearce compete against i 
tha veteran U.S> campaigner!
(Jeorge Young. __ j

The Dmes mUe d r ^  anoth«

a maroh on the district title 
as Caprock had Just bounced 
back from slipping by the Dons 
and the Rebels.

The first half of district play 
ended in a four way tie to prove 
the old adage true that on any 
given night any tehm can defeat 
anoth« team regardless of 
standings or pow« ratings.

The Rebels have had worse 
luck on their home court than

Eldgar with a 14.8 average for by eith« team will close th
the year and ■ 17.0 average 
for the season. Richard Bunton 
isn’t far behind bowev«, as he 
has 13.9 for the season and 13.2 
for league action.

Bunton and Edgar team up 
on the ooiai for a fhotasUo 
showing .of rebounding and 

i shooting in eadi and every me 
of the Harv«st«8’ encounters. 

Against Caproefc Eldgar ripped
on the road as one defeat c'amo-.«if- ig point« with 16 of these
against Palo Duro and then two 
wins against Amarillo and 
Pampa. ”

The Hsiwesteri are being led 
in scoring by kmg, tall Mite

Ralston And Laver 
Knock O ft Opponents

coming on tosses from the 
charity line. Bunton had 18 
points against Caprock and kept 
the oth« Harvesters busy 
shooting from hb set-ups.

The Rebels hold a slight 
margin ov« the Harvestorg in 
season (day as they now hold 
a 15-11 record srhile the Pampa 
team boasts a 15-13 tally.

Victories to n i^  by Pampa or 
Pak) Dtiro sriU push them cios« 
to the final {Wizes but a loss

gap between the lead«s and the 
losers back to a he.

Pampa needs 'ail the su(^X)rt 
the flans can m ust« in their 
enoountor . against Taacosa- 
Gametime for the Harvester 
elnsls le-A p.m. at the Tascosa 
gym in AmariRo, The Shockers 
will be playing at 6 p.m. and 
are looking for another victory 
after defeating the • Caprock 
Junior Varsity 47 to 40 Tuesday 
night.

Lefors Pirates 
Host St. Bonhams

The St. Bonhan's Crusaders 
wilj be hosted by the Lef«s 
Pirates tonight apd have hopes 
of getting revengeffor a «  to 
30 k>as earitor in tte  season.

Lefors was led in that battle

_  PHILADELPHIA (UPD -
ouUtandtM’ firtd tìmT ta d iT d i l^ ^ -* ® * ^  ^

land, Mikhail Zhelobovskiy of
Russia. Dick Quax of New 
Zealand and U S. qompehtors. 
John Mason. Chuck La Benr 
and Sam Bqlr.

Lefors Girls Are 
Dominant In 3-B 
Á l - D ^  Picks

I
AS dlatrkt girls selectionB 1 

from M  adsoois have been i 
reiaaaed for tto  north asal sooth 1 
sonsa. Tha selection of can- ; 
didatos was mads by the in-i 
(ttvidnal oosdMs la ssoh iocs. |

Msmbers ot ths north aone 
are ABison, Brlsooe, Miami and, 
Mobsstto. Id tha southern sooe, 
a n  Oroom, Lsfors, Quail and' 
Samaonrood.

Forwards ca the An-DWriefl 
Dortbani toam art: RiU Adams ! 
of Briscos: Sus Uarrlseit, i
AUiaoa; Sandy Dedmon. Miami; 
C a r l s  Rklgway, Mobestie: 
Becky Mwtia. Miami.

Tha fMTdt on tha northsm 
team are: Cheryl Maddos,
M i a m i ;  Cathy ChUdrtsa, 
B r i s c o s ;  CharoOett Seitx, 
M o b a a t i a ;  Albright,
AUlaoo; AniU Güín, ICaml; 
and Becky Vise from Briscos.

in tha southsra tone tbe aO- 
district aaiaotiona a rt: Suzan 
Ktefn, Lefors; Sue Ann Bates, 
Lefors; Sandra CUn, Lefors; j 
Margaret West, Groom; Betty 
Cotoman. Sasmorwood ."'aod 
Branda CMldress, QuaM.

T h a  aouthara all-district 
guardi are: Guyla James,
Lefors; Vicki Gotham, Lefors; 
Pat Mosoo, Lefors; Pam 
OUngar, Groom; Janice Sneed. 
Samnorwood; and Marie McGill 
of QuaiL

Tbn 2-B diatiict contest was 
won by Lefors over Miami 40 
to 9K The bi-dlstrtct contest wfll 
be (fayed this next week at a 
tima and placa to decided 
Suneby.

I

seeded Tony Roche 7-5. 54 
Thursday and knocked him out 
of the 182.5« Philadelphia 
Indoor Tennb champlonahip.

RaMon in peak fwin with hb 
service, drive and overheads, 
came hack from 04 to take the 
opening set. The loos knocked 
Roahe out ot the alagle 

~  eSHirmstion tournameoL
Ralston got to 5-5 on Roche’s 

double faidt and carriad the sat 
in the next game tetoo tha, 
Australian scorad into Rw net. 
the only service broakttrough 
in tlw second set came on 
anoth« double fault by Roche 
in tha third game of the aoeoad 
sa t

Lav« ChaDeaged 
Top-seeded Rod Laver, fa

vored to win the $10,0«  first 
prize, was gtven a stiff 
challenge by fellow Australian, 
If-yoar-old John Alexand«. 
Lnv« woo 54, 5-2 In a match 
sbowemd with approval from 
the gallery.

Fifth-seeded Arthur Ashe, of 
tha United States, won Ms 
second round nuich Inconcto-

es ^  a toes j by Mike RobbM who tallied 21
MONTREAL (VPI) | ** ^

slvely. 5-7, 7-5, 30-15. retired, j Sparma. Who lost aU four of his Sims had 14 for
ov« left-handed Nikki Ptlk of i decisions with Montreal last 
Yugoslavia, seeded eleventh. y««r before being ahipped to 
PiUc fell on the last poiid of the ¡the minora, hat been sMd by 
second set. injuring tab left the Expos to the Detroit Tigers 
hand. He retired after three S(>arma, a 29-yearH>ld right-

Fields

points of the third set hand«, was acquired by
Latz ef U.S. Drepa Montreal from the T ig«i In

Third se f̂tod John Nawcombe. Decemb«. 19». His contract 
of Aastralia voUoyad aharply to was sold Thursday by the 
defeat ninlh-seodad Roger Tay- Expo«' farm at Wtnm^g to 
lor of Gram Britain, 5-1, 54. | Detroit’s affiliate at TMedo.

Sixth-seeded Roy Emerson of 
Australia stood off BOb Carmi-

r . alao of Australia 54, 5-7,
Carmichael won ttis tie 

break« that dacklad the second 
act but Emerson came back fn*! 
a 2-0 lead to the third act and; 
couldn’t  be overtakea j

Seventh aeeded Tom Okter of!
TV NeRml andi cooquared Bob 
LuU Of tha Uflttod Stotea 54, 6- 
2. Okker ran out the match; 
from 2-2 la the second set after 
Lutz came iq> from 0-2 

South Africa’s twobandad 
swinger, CUff Drysdala, was too 
maoh for Daen Davidson of 
Aastralia. who wa« defeated, 7- 
5, 7-5. Dryadale woo the-tirit 
set after ioaing a 5-3 lead and 
won the second set to a 
breakthrough in the 12th game.

the
Pirates.

Lefors wiU be playing host to 
the 3-B Boys District Tour
nament February 15-20.

hMf and led by 29 (xants at 
the end of the first quarter of 
play. Judith Logsdon was high 
for G ntv« with 23 points and 
Laurie was tied with two other 
Canadian girb for thc^ top 
sc«ing honors with 5 points.

Noon kicked off the boys 
games with Canadian keing 
anoth« court decision to Sunray 
59 to 33. Sunray was traáhng 
by three at the end of the first 
period but came back with a 
seven point lead at halftime. 
TV margin widened in the third 
period to 8 points as Sunray 
lad 42 to 94.

High (xjint hotwrs for the first 
da>’’s play go to two Sunray 
players; Gary Sanders and 
Ricky Keith both with 24 points. 
Canadian’s top (>iay« was Steve 
Carter with 16 points.

In the final -game of Thur- 
sday’s action Gruv« got on the | 

'bandwagon «»d brought down 
I anoth« victory. The Griiv« 
boys passed by Stratford 54 to 

145. Stratford M  by four (loints 
I at the end of the first (lerM 
and went in at intermission with 
a 22 to 19 lead.

Gruv« fired up to the third 
quarter and caught the Strat-i 
ford team flatiooted racing to 
32 to 31 lead. TV baHgame was 
Gruv«’$ the remaind« of (>Uty 
as Beau Wright hit the basket 
for 20 points in the winning 
march. Stratford’s high pouter 
was Pate with 20.

In today’s action Gruver

and 9 p.m. for tbe boy«.

SCORE BY QUARTERS (girls) 
Gruv«- /  12 25 41 53
Canadian 4 $ 12 19

G-Judith Logadon — 23; C- 
Laurie 5

Sam-Fritdi 11 19 29 31 S
A. Deer 5 15 24 31 31

S4:«ol WWtmlr» — 34; WD- 
Twila Jackson — 16

(Beys)
Gruv« 12 19 SZ 5̂
Stratford 16 22 91 4$

G-Beau Wright — 20; S-Pati
—  20

11 26 42 99
Canadian ' 13 19 34 53

S-Gary Sanders. Rkky Ketdi 
— 24; C-Stefve Carter — 15

Lear Jet Stereo Tape Players
I Track

Complete Uae s( #  Tapes •  Caddies •  .kecessories
7«  w. Foster HALL TIRE CO.

PITTSBURGH 
SUNSET LATEX  
WALL PAINT

3̂.97
MATCHING ENAMEL

^5.00
Pastel Cfoiors Only

Longlffy & Gray 
Cobinfft Shop

Starkweather^ «5 -2 ri323 S

Brought Bock By Populor Demand

J
THROWING A HIP late 
Atlaata’s W alt Bellamy, 
Mihraak«'» Lew Akiador 
foot far a basket.

2S5B

C O U G A B  
C O U N T B %

BREWERS SIGNED 
MILWAUKEE (UPD --Out- 

fieUer Barnia Smith and 
outfMdercateh« Pete Koegal 
have Rpitij Sielr 1971 contracts 
with tha lIBwaukaa Brewers. 
Smith ML J76 for MHwauke 
after bahag callad up s5 mid- 
aaaaon law /e a r . _____

LONE STAR

BEER
Everyd«]' Low Price

cans

AT A LL
Ward's

Minit
Marts

M ake a GOOD INVESTMENT and save 
money! Reloading at FANTASTFC SAV
INGS! Box of 30/30 retail for $5.00, but 
you con reload for $1.80. 60 PER CENT  
SAVINGS on all Cartridges.

J.K.'s GUN REPAIR
ISSl W. WOb  PMnp% Tezaa S65-S290

fTTARTS TO DA Y-^ DAYS ONI.YÎ

OPENS TODAY A FRL 6:45 
Opeas Saturday 12:45

AmoOUCTOP

NOW

SHOWING LaVISTA AdnHa 1.60 

ChUd 75o

OPENS 6:30 PJH. SHOW 8 P.M. 
MATINEE 8AT.-8ÜN: 2 P JI.

ONE GROUPki 1
1 PRICE5 GOOD 2 DAY$:1 SATURDAY

Mens Suits 1 MONDAY
38-42 Regular; 38-46 Long k J f 1R«9. $80.00 Rtg. $90.00

4 9 *  • ‘5 5
Mens Jeans

1/, PRICE!
Levi’s and CXhers. /  y  
Sizes 31 IHru 34 /  ■■

One Group: Men's

French Cuffs 
Shirts

. Solid Colors

PRICE!

3 Only; Men's

Deer Skin
Coots«

Sizes: one 38̂  two 42

PRICE!

One Rock: Men's
Jockets-Coots-Etc.

V 2 Price!
Shoes: Buckles - Loafers

V2 Price!One Group:
' FYeeman 

Weyeribefg

aMMOMtCIUBa
la OiNT

miNniDURWAGOM
latedriiMiai Um  iMba Mid (hr

HARVEFRESNEliä
fcii. oMAlAWWftaWI MklQSHlMIÛCAN
..wnBflICKUXWE
kAANIAHiraiM«. mmof mmaat twaawipia*

- a
' I

Large Group
Boys' Shirt

Long Sfoeve

PRICE!

Boys' Deportment
One Group; Boys'

Dress Pants
Buy Now and Save

lO /  OFF!
G

One Group
Boys' Jeans

CioGd Seiectioo

OFF!

Fields Men and Boys W ear
111 W .  K i n t i m i l l HOME OF KNOWN BRANDS 665-4231
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T elev ision
By Rick DU BROW 

HOLLYWOOD <UPI)-Oiie of 
the enduring uldtkne favorites 
o f . tite-nighl television itMAis 
Cans, Jack Oakie, got a major 
prtexie time stiow-case Thursday 
n i ^  on the non-commercial 
Public Broadcast Service Net
work. And, ai>i>ropriately, the 
ahowcuse was an old, but very 
special, movie.

It was the film adaptation of 
the famous George S. Kaufman- 
Moas Hart play satirizing 
Hollywood, “Once In a Life
time.'* .And the noted 1932 
production was presented as 
part of a six-pixigram series in 
which “Net Playhouae” is 
taking a rétros (lective look at 
the 1930s tlirou^ the works of 
moviemakeis and playwrights.

I've always felt that networks 
are missing a bet by naaklng so 
many expensive yet routine 
movies for television when, 
with a little creative imagina
tion and ingenious promotion 
they could capitalize on the|yttmg 
Interest in old films (generated prime

/ K e v i n v
by video itself) and padcage 
them in unique series highlight
ing the great favorites.

It doesn’t matter, really, that 
a lot of Humphrey Bogart of 
W.C. Fields or Mae West hlms 
—or ‘lAovies by others now in 
vogue—have been, seen on the 
late show. Creatively packaged 
as individual film festivals— 
say, a nwlti-week preseoUdion 
of Bogart motioo pictures—they 
could be nwch-talked-about 
series (depending, again, on 
how hip the promotion is).

Network Clued *
The networks, of course, look 

askance nowadays at black-and- 
white productions, but 1 wonder 
if they realize how little the 
intelligent audience cares about 
color in a production that 
doesn’t require it. I suspect, 
also, that such film festivals, in 
the current period in which the 
1930s and 1940s are being 
romanticized by youth, might 
well tickle the fancy of the 

audience whkA avoids 
time entertainment be

cause of lU generally ultra
square’ iqjproach. And, in an 
economic recession, vrbat a dee 
way for a network to save 
nKwey—and look hip.

Well, anyway, T h u r s d a y  
night’s O i^e film had him 
starring ss a not-too-brighf 
supervisor who brings some
thing less than genius to a 
movie studio trying to adjust to 
the advent of t a l l ^  pictures. 
And there was a  wonderful cast 
that included Zasu Pitts. Yet, 
despite the zany,-witty script, 
the extremes of old Hollywood 
are by now well known, and it 
was Oakie—the cheruto-faced, 
deceptively provincial a n d  
shrewdly buffoonish actor—who 
dominated.

The Oakie Touch
Good old Jack Oalde. For 

many of us, there have been 
few performers as plainly 
likeable as he, and even fewer 
who could make you feel as 
good just by their presence. He 
was bom in Seddia, Mo., In

or

1903 (his real name was 1.ewis key word.

D. OffieW)/and, before tuniing 
to films, he appeared in 
vaudevilie and oltoer stage 
prouuctions. I suppose, thoqgh, 
that for old movie buffs, he w tt 
live forever as the goodhearted, 
innocent-looking, piffoly Ameri- 
oan friend of the, h andsome 
leading man: a scene-stealer 
who could sing, danoe
deliver a line beautifully, ,

When I think of Jack Oakie, I 
instinctively think also of Alice 
Faye and John Payne. And I 
ttUnif of pictures like “The
Great American Broadcast, 
“Hello Frisco Hello” and 
“Bowery to Broadway.” But he 
could also play tlie most
appealing saps you ever saw. 
And his talent . was not
overlooked by such stylists as 
Charlie Cheplln, who cast him 
as Mussolini in “The Great 
Dictator” ; or, for that matter, 
by the niakehs of “Once ,ln a 
Lifetime.” An endearing, won
derful star was Jack O al^. He 
was fun to watch, and good for 
the soul, much more so than 
the eynioal, message • laden 
types who parade across the 
screen today. Fun: that was the

Hiolly w ood R eview
By VERNON SCOT!' [

UPl Hollywood Corrcspoiyient
HOLLYWOOD ( UPl l-John  

Wayne, legend has it, became 
an overnight sensation in

Stagecoach” in 1939, but U 
was a series of rolled oat 
operates in the late 31s that set 
his style.

Big Duke Wayne starred—if 
that is the weed—in 27 epics 
titled “The Three Mqsqulteers 
at RepuUic Studios.

R^iubbc in those days wae to 
nwtlon picture^ jwhat the Edael 
was later to become to ttie 
automotive industry. Few top 
Stan would even drive past It 
for fear of being seen.

But Directm* George Sherman 
recalls R<q;xiblic'8 hour of glory 
clearly and, to bis credit, with 
a certain amount of pride.

“I directed Duke, Roy 
Corrigan and Max Terhune in 
those Mesquiteer pictures,” he 
said. “We made one a week. 
Duke left us to do ‘Stagecoach’ 
with John Ford. That made him 
fansous: But it was all those
awful pictures at Republic tha tchat^ .

built up his Western reputation.
Thc^ pictures are still 

being seen late at night on 
television. They’re respoosibie 
for making Wayne popular with 
today’s youngsters,”

Sherman is a small, bright, 
bird-like man who has directed 
■cores of pictures, not ail of 
them Academy Awards mater
ial.

“I didn’t’ think Duke woidd 
become a big star until John 
Ford s(mmg him,”’ Sherman 
said. “It wa« tough getting out 
of the nit (rf Republic, After I 
saw ‘Stagecoach’ I realized 
Duke had assumed a character 
that Ford set for Ids 
future.”

Wayne wasn’t 'to o  pleased 
about returning to Republic 
quickies,' but he fulfilled his 
contract.

Both Wayne and Shemsan 
eventually escaped from Repub
lic.

They were reunited when 
Sierman produced “The Million 
Dollar Kidnapping” which is 
certain to undergo a title

got the
picture,”

Legal Publication
Funny way I 

directing Job on this 
Sherman said.

“The producerb b rou^t Duke 
a list 40 directors awl rhy 
name wasn’t  on it. But someone 
mentioned me out of the blue 
and Mike Wayne, Duke’s son, 
called and asked if I was 
available.

“ I was delighted to work with 
Didie again. He belongs up 
there at the top. He is the most 
professional actor I know. 
Always on time and works until 
he’f told to quit. He even wants 
to do his own stunts.”

Sherman was reminded of 
one actor he worked with who 
p)a>'ed an entire scene with his 
hands on his hips. When 
Sherman told him to cut It out, 
the actor replied, “John V/ayae 
does it.”

Yeah,” Sherman replied, 
•“but on Duke it looks riyght.”
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Friday Evening
6:00

6:30

7:00
7:30

8:00

4-7-10 News, Weather 
& Sports

4—They've Killed 
President Lincoln! 
Special

7—Brady Bunch 
10—Interns 
7—Nanny
4—Name of the Gams 
7—Partridge Family 
10—.Andy Griffith 
7—That Girl 

10-Movie “The Rat 
Race”

I 8:30 7—Odd Couple 
I 9:00 7—Love, American
I Style
j 4—Strange Report 
110:00 4-7-10 News, Weather 

and Sports
10:30 4-Johnny Carton 
10:40 7—Rons Harrett

10—Paul Harvey 
10:45 7—Perry Mason

10-Movie “Wiki River’ 
11:45 7-Coll .45 
12:15 7—Highway Patrol

TV LO G -FB. 12-FtB. 1«
¡Saturday

Morning 2:00

7:30

8:00

FOR BEST C O LO R  AND 
B&W TV RECEPTION..

G et on thè Cable!
Just Ptnniet A D a y---C a li

PA M PA  CABLE TV
142S N . Hobart Pb. 085-2S81

M onday Evening
1:00

7:00

4^7—lu-N«ws
Weather A Sporta 

6:30 4—Red Skelton 
IO—Gunamoke 
7—Make A Deal 
4—Rowan A Martin 

Laugb-In
7—Newlywed Game 
7—Petticoat Junctk» 

10-Here’s Lucy 
6:00 7-Movie “The St. Va.- 

endne’s Day Mas-

7:30

4—Bob Hope Special 
110—Maiyherry R.F.D. 

8:30 10 —Doris Day

9:00 4—GokOe Brown Specfsl 
9:00 10—Carol Burnett 
10:00 4-10—News, Weather, 

Sports
10:30 4—Johnny Canon 
10:40 10—Paul Harvey 
10:45 7—Perry Maaon 

10—Movie "Queen of 
the Nile”

11:00 7—News, Weather, Spta. 
11:40 7—Rona Barrett 
12:45 7-Colt .45 
12:15 Highway Patrol

6:45 10—Cartoons 
7:00 4—Tomtottefy 

7—Chrislophers 
10—Bugs Bunoy end the 

Road Runner 
4—Hedde A JecUas
7—Popeye
4—Woody Woodpecker 
7—Laocekit Link 
10—Sabrina 

8:30 4—Bugaloos 
9:00 4-D r. Dokttle 

7—Jerry Lawia 
10-Joaie

0:30 4—Pink PanQier 
7-JIefe Comes the 

DouUedeckers 
10—Harlem Globetrotters 

10:00 4-Pufnstuf 
7—Hotwbeela 

10—Archie 
10:30 4—Grump

7-Sky Hawks 
11:00 10—Soooby-Do

7-^Ma(or Moouae 
4-Hot Dog 

11:30 10—MoidDeec 
4-Jumbo

4—Cottege Basketball 
SMU.vs. Arkansan 

2:30 7—Pro Bowlers 
3:00 10—CBS Golf Classic ,  
4:00 7-Wide World of 

Sports
10-Wrestlii«

4—Farm and Home 
4:30 4—Variety Show

4:00—Gdf Tournament 
10—Death Valley Days 

5:00 7 -n im
10-Buck Owens

S unday
T elev is io n  S chedu le

Morning
7:00

7:30

8:00
8:00

6:00
Evening

Weather,

8:30

6:30

Afternoon
12:00 4—CaDnge BaakethaB 

Drake vs. St Louis 
10—Dastardly Muttiey7 *̂  - A .a. - A—oioaroDa 

13:30 10-Jetaons 
1:00 7—Westen Star Theater 

10-ABA Basketbadl 
1:30 7—AbOor Adams

4-7-10-News,
Sports

4-Andy Williams 
7—Lawrence Welk 

10—Peanuts Speda 
7:00 lO-nNational Geographie 

Special
4—Movie “A Pateh of 

Bhie”
7—NaahviOe Music 

8:00 7—COoniry Place 
10—Amis

8:30 10—Mary Tÿler Moors * 
Comedy

7—Porter Wagooer 
9:00 10—Mannix

7-Roüer Derby 
10:00 4-News, Weather, Spts. 
10:30 4-Moivs “War md 

Peace”
10:45 7—Chwlis Chan

10—Suspanse Theater 
11:45 7—Movte “The Thrill 

Of U AH ”
10-Movis “The Honor of 

Party Beach”

9:00

9:30

W A R D
CaranaS* Cantar RampsFhatta sas-r*si

B otnry Mowers Only 
Change Plug 
O leaii and S ei Potate 
O esui Cterbarrior 
Sharpen Blade 
Bnhince Blade

LAWNMOWER  
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

4—Encounter 
7—This Is The Answer 
10—Gospel Hour—Religloo 
4—Heraki of Truth 
7«—Popeye

10—Good, News Quartet 
4—Tom and Jeiry 
4-Faith  ter Today 

10—Oral Rober'a — 
RsUgioh

4—Perils of Penelope 
Pitstop

7—Smokey Bear 
10—Firat Baptist Church 

Senrke. Amarillo'
4—Lift for Laymen 
7—Joaoy Quest 
7—CatteuMoga Cats 
4—Rex HuottMTd 
10—LeFevret — Musie 

10:00 10—Religious Questions 
7—BunwrlnUc 

10:10 4-This Is the Lift 
7—Discovery 
10—Face Tbs Natioo 

11:00 4—Your Question Pleass 
7—Moody Science 

10—Movie
11:30 4—Faith for Tooday 

7—My Frleod Flicka
Afternoon

7-News. Weather and 
Sports

4—Meet The Press 
4—Monroes 
7—Apollo Preview

10—Learn and Live 
1:00 7—NBA Basketball 

10—Pro Hockey 
1:30 4—Movie “Secret of the 

Incas”
3:15 7—American Sportamao 
3:30 iO-Children’s Film 

Festival Special 
4—Golf Tournament 

4:00 7—Western Sportsman 
10—Animal World 
7-Gail of ttw West

Evening

12.00

12:J)

6:00 4—Newt, Weather, Spte.
10-Movie “Ben H tr” 

1:30 4—Disney 
7—DrapKit 

7:00 7—l-'BI 
,.7:30 4-BIIl Oosby 

8:00 4—Bonanza
10-Movte “Faaoatic 

Voyage”
9:80 4—Bold Ones 
10:00 4-10-Naw8, Weatbsr 

Sports
10:30 4-Wagon Traia 
11:45 7-Movie “Send Me No 

Flowers”
10—Here Comes tbs 

Stars
11:45 7—Movie “In Love and 

War”
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Do You Want Aa 
Ordfaian Color Set, 
or Do Top Want A

QUASAR
By

Motorola
4MS

JOHNSON
Csyler

RADIO & TV

T u esd ay  E vening
•:0d

6:30

4-10 News Weather and 
Sports ,

4-JuU a 
7—MOD Squaid 

10-Him)illies 
7:00 10—Green Acres 

4-N ews Special 
7:80 7—Movie “Maybe I’ll 

Come Home in 
the Spring 

10-Hae Haw 
4-M m ie: "Madigan”

8:30 lO-AH in the Fami^
9:00 7-M arcta Welby 

10-^ews Special 
10:00 41&-7-News. Weather 

SftM,
10:30 4-Johnny Carson 
10:40 7-Jtona Barrett 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:45 1—T tn j  Mason

lO-Movle “Susan Sterie* 
11:45 7-Coit .48 
12:15 7-Highway Patrol.

W ed n esd ay  E vening
6:60

fJO

4 -7 —10-News, WmOm  
and Sports B

4 - a â g h
7-E dd is’s Father 

lO-Mao St U v
« 0  l-R ta m  »  
f  fgg ^  B eau With Lova

Family 
HálJ 
Cash

9:00 4-Four In One 
0:00 7—Young Lawyers 

K^-HawaH Fiva-0 
10:00 4—7—10—News, Wsolhar 

A Sports
10:30 4 - J o h ^  Carson 
10:40 7—Roan BSRalt 

10- B miI Harvey 
10:45 7—Parry Mason

l»-Movis “ Bteck Wktow^ 
11:45 7-Oott . a  
12:15 7-

t JUY?* '

■^Ladigg-*-Lot U» 
Hglp With Your 
Spring Clooning!

Prafnudonal CARPET AND 
WINDOW CUIANINGI

INSURED: PROMPT! VERY RE.ASONABIJ:!

Mammon's Janitorial mSii

T h u rsd a y  E ven ing
6:00

6:30

4—7—10 News, Weather 
k  SporU 

4—FUp vnison 
7—Alias SmUh and Jonas 

10-Fsmlly Affair 
7:00 lO-^nm Nabors 
7:30 4-lroaslde 

7—Bewitched 
8:00 7—Maks Room for 

Graoddaddy 
10-Movie “BaWs of tha 

Bulge”
8:30 4-A dnn 12

7—D u  August 
9:00 4-Dean Martin 
9:30 7-Dragnst 
10:00 47-News. Wsatfasr, 

k  Sports
10:30 4—Johnny Csrsoo 
10:40 -7—Rona Barrett 

lO-Panl Harvey 
10:41 7—Perry Masoa 

10-Movie “FlMdng 
FeoOisr’.’

11:30 4—Guy Lombardo

DAYTIME SCHEDULE 
Monday Thru Fridoy

I HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -* “Da 
nose may be 78 years old today,

, but not da man what owns it,” 
quote Jiznmy D urute on his 
birthday.

Jimmy stroked fate proboscis 
with affection. “Doesn’t look a 
day older, does R?”

The beloved comedian moved 
with energy, his legs spry, his 
eyes atwinkle. He is astonteh- 
ingly agile for a man of his 
years which he explains is due 
to his never havtng drunk 
akiohol.

“Thank God the btrthdays 
keep oomitig around,” the great 
Durante rasped. “ I certainly 
wouldn’t want to mtes one.’ 

Recently Retaraed Heme
Dwante returned recently 

from Las Vegas where he 
starred in his own revue at 
one of the hotels on the desert 
towns famed Strip. He sUU 
sings the same sanga, throws 
ids hat at his drummer, wrecks 
the piano and straightens his 
ie while ogling gkia.

The spotUght narrows on 
•hmnqr as ba .sings ‘September 
Song” in a memorable reodltion 
which brings audtences to their 
feat, as he did this werii at a 
testimonial dinaer to producer 
Stanley Kramer.

Durante, married to fate wife 
Margie for 11 years, works only 
about half the year. The rest of 
the time he spends at home In 
Beverty HiUe or la IM  Mar, 
Calif.

His 9-yw-old daughter, Qs- 
cUle. keeps fairo young.

“She’s a wooderfid Httla girl 
and I spend all tbe time I can 
with her.” tbe entertahMr sted.

.Ob the ThrethsU
“So I’m oa the threshold of 

middie age. That’s flm 
me. I expect to go sDOther 7D 
yean. From here I go to 
Chicago and then to PhUadai- 
pliia. By June HI be back 
playing at one of Mr. Howard 
Hughee’ esUbliahmeote in Ve
gas.”

How wiQ file Great Sohaosz 
oekbrate Ids birthday?

“I’d Hke to let it slip by Bke 
and quiet. Me and Marge and a 
few friends will go out to 
dinner. Then IH go home and 
go to bed early—wtich is what 
I always do when I’m not 
working.’

And what would Jimmy like 
to have for a birthday present?

“Another good year.” be 
replied. “And a few more 
wioDert, at the race track. Itiat 
would be tbe cream on the 
boitbday oaket”
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^ o r n i n g
4—K^-Amartno College 
7—Speniah Kindergarten 
4—10-^ a rm  k  Market 
7_Newt A Weather 
4-Today 
7—Cartoons 

10—CBS News — John 
Hart

7:35 1(4-Paul Harvey Com
mentary 

7—Weather
7:30 10-News, Weather,

7—Cartoom 
8:00 7—Setaxne Street 

10-Coptain Kangaroo 
9:00 7—Demis the Meoasice 

10—Lucille Ball
9:30 4—Concentration — Game 

7—Timmy and Lassie 
10—Beverly HiUbillies 

10:00 4—Sole of the Century 
7—Gnlloplng Gourmet, ® 

10—Family Affair 
10:30 4 -HoUywood .Squares 

7—That Girl 
10-~Lova Of Life 

11:00 4—Jeopardy 
7—Bewitched 

10-W hefs The Heart la 
11:35 10-Douglas Edwards 

News
11:30 4-Who What or Where 

Oi
7—Worki Apart—Drama 

10-Search For Tomorrow 
E  il :K  4-N ewt — Ksiber 
^  12:00 4 - 7 < ^  Newt, Wantfaer

Afternoon
1:20 4—Guest Book _  

10-Lucillt Rhwre-flelHnB 
12:30 4-Words aad Musie 

Game
7 -J> t’s Make a Deal 

10—As The World Turns 
1:00 4-Daya Of Our Lives 

7—Newlywed Came .
10—Love It A Many ^>lea 

dored Thing 
1:30 4—Doctors

7-DatiAg Gams 
10—Guiding Light 

2:00 4—Another World,
Bay etty

7—General Hospital 
10—Secret Storm 

2:30 4—Bright Promise 
7—One Life To Live 

10-Edge Of Night 
3:00 4-AnottMr World, 

SomWiet 
7-Jlilajor Adams 

lO-Oomer Pyle 
3:30 4—Movie

10-He Said! She Said! 
Game

4:00 7—Dwk Shadows
10—Truth Or Consequences 

4:30 7—Gilligan’s Itlaiid 
10-Big Valley 

5:00 7—Petficoaf Junction 
6:31 4—Joe Kerbel 
5:39 4-NBC News 

7-ABC News 
10-C8S News, Walter 

Cronkite

HOLLYWOOD (UPD-Notee 
to watch tetevisioo by:

Tbe ratings: Johnny C 
who quickly feared fate late- 
nigM show to focus on the 
Soutiiam CaUfomla eertliquMce 
walloped the competing Marv 
Griffin and Dick Cavett by 
tremendous margin in Bie New 
Yoili and Lot Angeles ovemigM 
ratings for Tuesday 
who is based in Hollywood, 
devoted fate program on the 
night,of the eerttiquake to a 
tribute to songwriters 
Ok u , whose point of origin Is 
New York, went ahead with one 
of hU regular outings ... Carson 
is currently brondcastinc bte 
NBC sbow from the Weet
OOMta

Add ratings: Henry Fonda’s

DO Tou Ubef carpautar maHiT Oxb- biata anS fshul«« laea. OaS * b • 
ptx-it aiMR. Mt-sn*

m et T. 5MITN. me.
RALPH H. RAXTER CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ADDITION* — REMODBLINO PHONE tss asta
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ANI> UOHT HACt/NO. M»-71t a

KTIPRORS aad pPtkIa« abaara abarp« «M«. ns N. rbtfkaar. SIS-tWT.

new half-hour ABC seriee, “The 
&ntth FamUy." In which he 
plays a polkronMEi who has a 
family and tries to deal with 
social proUems, ia off to a 
ftrong ratings start ... What it 
proves is that hte star power 
and suMance acoeptahillty fare 
itronger than tbOM of other 
performers who were rejected 
by the puMie tMs- eetig | 
they attempted series ahned at 
socailed “reliivancy” ... One of 
the rejected stars, CBS’ Andy 
Griffith, who had a bomb onlted 
“The Headmaster,” has re
turned to his old-style oountry- 
oriented coniedy s^ e e , 
smaH-town mayor, and is 
moving up again in the rsttogt'

JOf JOHN40N FfNCINO
“Matartul n fxibor OuarMMaad- Mt-*«7*

TRIR TRIMMINO AND RRMOVAL̂  0«n«ral olaanup wat* w«a(*d. Tard fwlttlata«. Savar Rayrlaa MI-ttH.

J • Oeiwrel Repair
REPAIRS IMI typ-wrlfare, addine ma* HiUiaa, SmaA «lmtrl««l bSpBa:Oxfa r«d. *d4-«tat er tw^iu.

EST TBXA8 Bi««trMr Sbavar RapuiT

SSt-«Mf.
N- • fainting

JAMES BOLIN  ̂INTERION-EXTERIOR PAH TINS MUD—TAPE SSI-uri
DAVID HUNTER PAINTINO AND DRCORAT1NO POOP tPRAVINO. «
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“PUZZLED ” ABOUT ANEW HOME?
Lei One of Pompa's REALTORS Help You Unscramble The Puade.

"SU P IW T  W i t  Sim orts You!"
T • Radi* A TolovisiMi

SM0PPIR6 
NUI

m  If tiM

' 6 0  H o«M «keld  6 o * d r
•IN IA D O irtT .Y .

dyirama baloa an« darvi**
W. reatar •M-MI
»AlB* an« •■■VICI 

MCA WHIRtrOOL
N**«i*a far f»— * a« bran« atara**

F L E M IN G  A P P L I A N O E
««.till tilt N. HobtH

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
aotewta — Nara* Waallnahoua*

«. Cuylor W-SW1
kAWKINS a  KOOIN» Apyllanc«*. 
DIaraaabla ba«a far all kind* *«
vocvum slaantr*.

W. raa ta r Mb-ttS?
, 1  r r r i-------------------- r * - r r . « i » .

X «.Tax S*rrlc«
IVO DINSON 

incomx tax •XRVICB 
(II S . Want «traat wy-tttt

r  • UplMlilorkig
n U M M I T r S  U F H O U T B k Y

lim Ato**«

I s  i M w t y  S k o p «

PAMPA œu-ixill o r  
MAlROlUeSKNO

I I I  W , r e a t a r  d W - M I

t f  S i tM t io M  W « n f« d

kKIV'INO tVAS'TUU: Pam uU  a  *»*c- 
 ̂laity. m - M M .

WRMHTt NIRNiTURI
AND

MACDONALD PLUMIINO
•11 Cuyiar «H-Sttl
W* '•«ly Sail and Oallvar Nartaln*

I  A R PURNITUM
YOUR MAONAVOX HONK 

■NTKRTAINMCNT CXNTKR 
1416 N. Habart_________________9t 3 - i2m

J O H N S O N  E A D iO  A  T V
C o m p ia t*  U aa o ( ( e m i i u r a  a n d  

A p p llan o aa
W4 ■. Cuyiar «M-U41

UNDSIY
rURNITURX MART

10« t. Cuyiar____________________m ittl

6 9  M í m c í U m i n i »  F o r  ¿ i l o

9 8  U n fw rn id k o d  H o u to i
I BEDRlXIM. lU batlia. HIT X . 

S u iiiiir r .  C a ll K i-tH ',.
1 BRDRfWni aaraar, radareratr’t- 
fanrrd yard. IS», plumb*« (or warlr- 
*r and dryar. HU par month. liUU 
S. SrlÉon M i-tu r .

t  BRItáotTM unrumlah«« houaa. Tit 
trafora, läi mouth. Mi-iXlT.

Vl-mV NKAT I Badrooni huua*. North 
Pampa. (104 roahth. Call M t‘ i t 73.

t \ m  UiARR pit MAUC: 1 brdruom 
liotna. .Vnrth Pampa. Koaaoiiablr 
rant. Call **i-S.'.45.

tt>R RKNT: iTean 1 h*«n>oni houon 
at 1404 Ñ. Wrila. Prrfor coupl* or 
with 1 rhlkl. Call MI-IlII

UAKAQB aAUe: Baraaln In rblld- 
rena' viothin* and oiiiar llama. Ilei. 
Navale. Saturday.
NUW taari’liamln«# arrivlna dally.

HEtITAOl HOUSI
"'Antleuaa af dlsUnrllon"

Smt Coftaa «46-tMt
IVK lALIi: Kalvlnator rana*. 144. 
Sa* at 441 K. IPth. Can

CAKPBT IHlH’OLNT 
t i l  J u p i ta r

P a ll  CTiunky La>orard 4*1-1(41
IM M C U l'N T o n  n » w  a ll  m a ta ]  a d 

d in o  nM cJilna*. J e r r y  P a r r y .  444 S. 
H o lia n  Phem a « 4 ( - ! I4 l .

klXXiL'NTAN T — H.K>kkr*p*T. PuU 
llm *. R B A — M a n a a m n a n t,  A r r o u n t -  
lo a —m in o r. C u m p fm lo «  o f  a x - e a n t -  
In a  d*CT*a a t  R T S V : K a r rU rn l  a u -  
« llliiff r a p a r t r n r * .  W o rk  « a l l  w ilb  
p*0| £ .  FW m *  r a i l  H i-U r t . _

t1 H o le  W o ii to d
I .A P in B  W IT H  C A R , p a r t - t tm *  

ti», fu ll l in t*  lina Tnr Inrem M U loa 
r a i l  S la n lo p  H o m o  P roducW . *«»- »«.Ì.

SUM-GYM G\'M
VBRLA LONG *((-41(3
TAKB t'P p*)m*nip ea ItT* ropo*- 
**a**d Kirby and ailarlMu*niB. 
KIRBY (ALBS AND bXRVICB»12̂.« If Curirr <4»-IM*

INCH MASTEI
Ham* Baaraiaar* (**.*0 t* (tl*.M
Naw (llm Oym* ... (7«.(( ’

Narman HamMlan *«(.(641 I

t BEriROOM aarpaird, (aiu-ad and gu-
raffV. wirad II<> Call (ai-lMâ.

103 HomBB For Solo
B Ï  o H .M J K :  H rU h  I  b a d ro o m . tJan - 

I r a l  a i r  a n d  h r a t ,  b a th  a n d  B u lll-
In t .  d la h w o a lie r , c a r p a l ,  ( r ir-n d .
il»,>i4a aiiulty. t’a)ni*nta‘IISJ month. 
'**» loan, *«»-3WL______________________

ÏOOM. (rnerd yard. TV antrn- 
ilumbrd for waaoar. 444 Ooucet- 
COU 4«»-lU4.

8M AI..L. I  R E p f ^ M  h o o a r  
m o n th ly . I l l  S. M o u lto n . P tio rw  M S- 
1744 o r  u > - i m

1 0 0  R ons. S o lo  o r  T ro d o
.X V O  t  bo d rn n m a . n a v a rn l I  h rd ro e m a . 

F b n c o d  y a rd * . w a* li« r. d r y r r  e n n -  
n o c t lo n a  C all I* •-* I1 7  o r  M (-((*T .

1 0 2  I mo. R o n to l P ro p e r ty

p inxE i-a i o m e n s  i i r  v . saitard.
I • • lu i*  BHltr* a a d  a in y taA  a p p ly  
B A H  P h a m ia r y .

OKKICE SPACB (or rrnt at »17 W. 
tlarvratar. lYival* uaikliut. contrai 
hani and alt. J«>.*»*l.

1 0 3  H o m t t  F o r S o lo

NinVLT KOT.NIHMEO t and ( bad- 
roam EMa bail»**, tola] nwv*-ln 
onol t;m> WANDA DUNHAM, 
EHA-va Palos Brohar 4iit-]|*a.

ptSV SITTER no*4 *d. proforablr In 
ay hom* or Naor b/ Horarr Moan

I  BKDROOM M , C a rp a l* « , ren ca« , y a -  
r a a a  141* ( 'a f t* * . 40 -4 4 7 4 .

QBRTB- a  say su t -- raady tor a 
w w t a/r ■ ■

Srhool tdairim. nww* a ti-U H  af-H< 
t*r (  or oil Aay Matarday and Sua-
^ay . . .  I ___

____ after cteaolaff carpeu  with
Ml«a Idiatra Raat atoctrtc ehaoi- 
paoar ( l Paama Qlom A Paine

MmsicoI Imtnimswti
COMPRESSOR MKHANKS

ON Companr bae liavaUla 
>ipealn*e la Pouln Louleiana (nr 
mechanlre eiperlenced In mantea

. ■ eora and otlMr harw* rolalln« •*• 
H «In*« iMf otwra I-1 Oi-hadnl* Kx*
■ rallonl pay and koeafll» Kewal ep- 

‘ ■ portenliy omptoyor. Rond coofldwa.
■ liai roewm* t* P.O.X. Box (4, nmp«
■ Dally Now«.

ilNACB-
R POiiip«

lie A«»rt- ■ .-WOMEN NEEDED—
Min« and ■ 1« train M IBM K*y Punrh op*r. 

m alara. Only 4 «*«4 *. kam* peapar-KJ pCTM
looltal 1« ■ siMiu IS Mera la «er iralnlaa rm*

■ tor. AE metaiiai nW ke dahvoradrFak I»
IBwildInC ■ la yoer door For mar* HifenaeUee

■ «Mp od and mall 1*: PDN Box SS,

POR PAL.E AMP with 4 — 14 Inch 
epeahf *. roverh and inmila. CaO 4*̂ -1344
Now A t'wS Plasot A Orgaat

Rtntal Rurchaet Rian

TorpUy Music Co.
m N. Cuyloe •ab.lMt

F o o d s  O dd  Soodd

M.%STKB F'KEDS INC.
.rEBDS rOR BVBRY PI RPtlsB 
•rt-aoi Miami Taaaa

f^m pa Dally S » tn .
a « • *• a p a 4 *• a t . «• • 4 aa-.e*4ik (RAFMMI * a*aaae4a4bee' A.

WISO MArhhu n»»éG<
Mmitê rott̂ tlHSM. It Ktî  
mid. Pampa. Aa ONoal OpportuajiyRtppm̂ e.-

•SMI ORIVBRt
i4 bave aa arponi i^eO far mea 
•  iM W'innea t* Orive oem ra Men 
a*d wtf* leame roaeMered Espor- 
Ham  Mlpfal bat B*4 naeveeer/. 
w* Imta. Ramina palenHala of 
(ll.d H  to IIAaaa par raar Infor 
vlowe, NBonO. la r P O Boa

TViae 1PM6.
4(11.

rUltAS OIL CtlMPAN’T IH*«* ffmd 
raaa over 44 Mr ehert trip# ear- 
moadlna Îuiapa. I'aaUrt raotam. 
eri. Wa Imm Air raoB W. O. Dm- 
herona. Ptae.. «oaiha rotem Pel- 
rMauia Carp.. PT. R erU. Teaoe. .

7 7  Ü T O stock
.MBW DtXlXM ( boroe trailer, ••« 

lop atork iralWr. alll holM

HMI7 lUM mWê J|8UM

so Foto Bibd SmsmIíoo
T M E A O u iu m ÍM

Pappié». Bird* O Tl'iplual
S14 Alrñc4i

BWSCHMUMI KIMMSU
BedbMtoa Terrtaru, CTHbiiahi 

«iPN. Resa ■ 4«(-tMl

un
•

S iw lw g  M B ckkiB S

•iCteCOt MerrbL Baa. Praaainaher. 
.New, Vaod aawtna aan-hloaa. 
▼aewaai rlqaaara. PartA rapa ira aa
AJI imÀMI

NOSLITT SBWINO CXNTBR 
rw  W. Paaaar. Rampa t* ( .« U

Troos, Skmfckpry, Flouts
tl*7T. Wolaul*. Paraaa and *ade 
I l(**a, aloa Otápe rlna* a*w al[Rkw'a rrnS Otorat (n 0. LYvlar. n-iasi

.  •  M OOM M *
w m  Rraiaamana» Rat «vaHty OJOR 
Hf wp N. Oamarriwa PO. MS-IM

machlaaa ar tataolilira hy tha 4ay.

TrTcitV ORPICB OUPPLV INC 
m W. KlnpamNi MP IMS

72 SloogéRg R«
N ow  C olo r TV Ir  Roork  

W IST IR N  M O T K  6 4 5 -1 6 * 9

rKITT imaa. groi 
year elarb ai

alirabe Or- 
luraofT. ffuaranleed 

I wsrye. Sae Uaray Tmatnha»* ai 
Parm aod Harne Supply. Prtr* Rd

fRCR TRfMMlNa ROfOt̂  
PHRUB PRt'NtNa PRKB BBTf 
MATKB. SPRATTMa ALBO THJOt 
rnSPORAU X R. Darla tM-MM

EtWàRKlTNB. ahraba. r aaahad 
T a .  PerVItaer. par.l.n »iippltaa.

, tu T U i r n s o r T
[Pirrylaa Ml-Way B th (SP-PSil
Itri SAWBD aaStri ai atei, ebala 

■awlap. con

•RU CI N U RSItllS
Alaaraad. Taaaa Phana r7t-(l77 
Tim* *a ataat fraH treaa. Imre* 
varlaty mt bearloB Maaa. BuluM* 
la  Ibi* lorbSly.

SO fMÜdint S«|islM*
AICH H ^ ALUMINUM FAB

4PI B. Craven SM-PIM
PAMPA LUMBEH 00.

I ttS4 B. (.abort «H

White Homo L— btr Co.
0. BoNard MSISSI

HOUSTON LUM HI CO.
110 W. Paasar M»-«l

OUILmfÖ  ̂^UMÌfÌSTouPPLY
(SS a Caytd« ««»-tm

S4 F«tbs Mockinory
yi)R P ,\U i! Para* Moeblaarr. J ^ o  

Daar* trartora. Oemator drill*. 
I'roM « plow and Mhara. A Ham- 
mi* Culllvatar. Hoy RakA Crap* 
lia«. Jank  Mochtoarv. Com* l o ^  
3(0*1 aelL Alma Thomburs, Bat 
l i t  Whit* Doer, T it««

S7 GooU Tkififi H  !•»
CHOICM ORAIN-rEt» PMBBBItB

BEBP SAlJn
H Ba«f • Ubis, piad le lb for 
pfdOdodtaR. -  ̂ ^

Hmit Quartär w *• •••• ••
t^eS2£T.....«.ee»e
IK for precoeeloE. _ ,

|H H«o ... (4p lb. plua P« lb. fpr
fuNriî POOD, WHITB DBBR 
Wa M etiitam atanchtarlnp (rem

3s?"B;“eTrU!"K.“aMa
(U-4(»1.

5 9  G b r b

WiSTERN MOTIl
Oaa BtoT* aow epan. Hdara I  AM. 
to  ( p.m. avery day. ________

IM  HoMMkold Goods
, TIXAS FURNrrURI CO.

N. cuŷ _________________m - i m

, JO S GRA'HAM FURÑITUR1
111« N. Cuyiar________________H ““

SH BJY J. RUFF 
FURNITURB

Itili N. Haban •
FURNITUM ANNfX

(uyMr

MURPHY'S »OWNTOWN MOTSk T. V. PbaaaA Kltrhaaat»» Waahlp talBA lit N. OtllaaplA MO «-S1M
9S Fitmitlicd A yitm tRti
( R'lOII ramiBhad, mb« pats. PhoaamtSt
t l-ARUB maai ram a» apartment 

canm rt. aalelinA a  atar paM. (M
OMMilb. Call *«P̂ i7.

WTI,i.ISTt».V STREET Allra.IlTe 
hum* wlih imnUt ahlnal* eileiTor 
rah lie Î hadmnni den r>r I bedronm. 
Hae larpe hvinc end dlnlnp roume, 
rarpeled thraaplHnil. P H A. Bimnr- 
Inr atalUM*. (llJ* 4»:
S«iUE H»DKC0 RATU*X going nn In 
thia older botne ea (tray m. I bed- 
nmnw. dlitln*. den nrea. and * eua 
pms-h baldly mom. Total nricw IT.-’ 

.  aad ia. How BkaiK that * M ljt 44«
I KRIiKtitiM with dlntnp mom and 
attorhed aaraa* Ra» P H A. fl- 
nanrlna availalde 111,* 4«<

I I:EI>IKM>U private HOME nr I 
aparlmente wblcbeter you prefer 
Two atnry bnme bae ; bodrd<>me I 
both no Meli floor rTaee I* trhool 
and «boRielna MLA 414 

ORAPB STRÌET ih redared In 
It'a a fla* honteaiiA Ml>ISebL*.

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

laaanEï

GIVE THAT CAR AWAl? Tou 
waa’t oaod It ItvlllS *>»rr tiomr #v- 
erylltiiip r- ehoppln«. aiJiooJe. wor- 
•btp, Durtora, liuapitale, etc.. In 
thia Biiacioii* 7-ruoni frame hunic. 
A» a linnu* you «at another »- 
r*iom boma on thi» aoinr in« lot 
for liirom* renial. Tb* l>l«le 
heir* aani to eell both toaethcr 
and now *»h only »l.nw; ’a» |» ’ — 
a larpa reduction In prlc*. Worthy 
of liivr*tl«atln« Me/ I ebon you 
throu«h tt> avalúate thle |*ro|»erly 
for youreelf? Midi 504.

RE.NTAl, NKÍELV Kl K.VIKHEI» — I 
bedroom wiU>..waU heater», aubmia- 
He Maeher, *iariiVs loi. gurugm. Wuct 
aide older home.' (75 motilbly. Call 
Hill.

OCT OP CITT OWN BUS laid for 
me lo Bell Iheir lar«e I-bedrooni 
boma with «ara«* and fenced yard 
for (3.5U4. Need* cleanln« up and 
redworalln« Haa TV cable and 
I3»-V for dryer. Mljt 411.

IT WOl'kO HE H.AHD TO Pl.ND 
anoUter l-l>edro*n* home with M< >- 
KIL.R HUME connecthma on aanic 
lot OUTíHliK t’lty limita for Ju»l 
(1.50*. XO CITY TA.XBS. Hare all 
tha city convaalance« and utilltiea, 
povad »traat, aa»t. Miad 444. 

tf »Td—UOTS-̂  A.N'D MOBB U)T8  
for all pursoaea, pr1<-*d ri(ht In 
all araas of the City.

WA.VT TO HCLI- YOl K HOME ? ? 
Wa rarelve numeroua ralla and 
hava a waltln« li»t (or ape-'lflc type« 
of real eetate. I.ot na bamlU the 
aala of your property.

Buy — Pall — Rent
Wm. G. HARVEY, REALTOR
ML*'- VA -•-rHA . 44».»J15

Bennie Reea, Farma-Ranchea (-(47(

103 Homos For Solo

PRAFKH ADOmOH; Kuulty In 1 
liedroom brick. 5'* «5 loan, carpeled. 
alA'tfic klichen, i:54 a<|. ft. Ilvin« 
are*. Rediirad total prli-a (I’.l»»». 
ravmeni» (114. Will take Im«I, 
motorcycle, nr ramuin* trailer on 
trade 2111 Imawaief 4C1-C421.

room hotne with

Vari HaiMnuui .............................  l U - n MO. R. Baylor paP-lSM
baba Paœhof ............ 444-7(5(
Marcia Wlaa ................................  (al-klSI
Korww Ward .................................. U t - m *
Aalta Ibwuaal* •*OP«o*aoooo 5 5 *3 5 ? 
Ho«h ^aaplaa Sdp.TStl
IM W SYaiKda Offlaa ... *dP-SS4«
RKtHTCCD HUL'ITT oa attfUrtIv* t 
badraao* Boom. Carrol, foacad '/aiB 
Aaauma awaac*a brlolnal loan of 
(Q̂  or laka naw FWA loan with 
amoB down paymanL *Seo at KW 
N Walla (4»-(«M

1 REDRoOM. aturbad «aroaa, cor- 
peied. fenred Lew aouilyeared lew eoailr aad aay-im  R Kinaomin. m  Su

Lu m ai GfSB
t a -pm a  o a l b b  m u x

nt Rw«ho* ffld«
I RRDROOM,
•7/>W BQITTY. ««(-(in

RKIHDCORATBD.

J. E. RICE Rm I Esfot«
712 N fsBisroMs 
PiMM BFJ-taBl

0  C H R I t T I N K  a T R C K T
H purio ii»  iiH ek 7 ro o m  
l ' r  l a lh »  r e f r i a e r a l lv a  a i r  co iid l-  
tlo f ilii*  E X T R A  c lo a e la  a n d  c a b -  
tn e ia  a n d  in a n y  n lh e r  l u tu r y  
f e e l t i r r .  HeM iitlful y a rd . M L d  tV». 

O tA ST  HARVBtTKR
N ew  hrli-k  I  lo ^ m o m  » o d  d en  
l* a rp e le d . I .e a u liru lly  f ln i» h ad  2 
l a th » .  e x i r a  la rv e  d tm i.la  p a 
ra « *  l i v  -en  ’ M ie* 4»«

O CHARLSt STSX tT
l i t i ,  k 1 b e d r .-m i a n d  d e n  P l r r -  
p ia te ,  r e f n e e r a t i v e  a l r  c<HMlitinn- 
e r  K ,le.-trir k l l r h e n ,  3 b e th » . r e ."  
aiiUy redacaraiad. 131 .Ki. .Ml> 
4*a

O NORTH WBLLS S T R ttT
I  he<lrm>m. la rv e  k ili- tien . p a n -  
tr .-  . a r p e l  »o d  « ra p e » , a l r  r o n -

P U K  S A L E : t  Ie>la o n  E  C am p b e ll 
a t  T larno r. T U n o r  p a v in «  im ld. 
W a te r ,  » e w ar a n d  « a »  cu iin e c tIo n A  
C a li u». M I *  4«1U  

(V IK  M ALE k klT a e r e a  a d jo in ln i r  c i ty  
l im ila  o f  r a m p a .  P r lc *  la  r lp h t .  
M I *  4 3 3 'r

P O R  P A U t ;  J  »»adro o m  n o m p tr ta -  
ly  r e d a c o r a ie d .  B ed ro o m » . h a ll 
a n d  l lv ln *  ro o m  r a r u e i e d  a l  .'!»l 
H e n ry  d l r e e i .  N ew  K H a  a p p ra ie » !  
« I t h  a m a li d o w n  p a y m e n t.  T o ta l  
m o v a - ln  co a i 1354. M M  4M.

FWK 'S A I .E  B u y  e < iu ltr  a n d  a M u m e  
|n w  In tere»»  r a t e  b a ia n e *  o n  Ib i*  
w ell lo c a te d  X . tH r lp h t  M treet hom e. 
H i'k’k  v e n e e r  ( r o n l ,  I  lied ro u in e , 
a la c i r ic  k l l r h e n ,  1 c a r  « * ra « e .  Ie*l 
u*  a h o w  y o u  Ih l*  v e ry  d e a tra b l*  
f u tu r e  h o m e . M I *  Snn..,

5X>K S A L E ; I.o t w ith  c o r ic r r i*  fo u n - 
d a tlo r i ft>r 1 lied ro u m  liou»e, « a ra « e ,  
a n d  d r iv e w a y ,  u t i l l t le *  a n d  fe n c ed  
y a r d  o n  H e n ry  sH ree l. 5 ll.u l Hoik. 

P O R  R E.N 'T: :  a r f lc le n c y  n iw rlm e iil» .  
W all fu m j» h e d  w i th  b ilia  p a id  a l  
(VP E . t 'r o w n ln « »

H. W. W ATnS 
RBALTOB

MBMSEB OP AMA-
O ffic*  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ( O S .m i
H . W . W a la r *  R ao. (M  O d «

D l ’P I .E X  w lih  p a r t i a l ly  nnlahe« v a 
ra « *  a p a r lm e n t .  Pem.-*d y a rd ,  f u l 
ly  fu r i iH h e d . N o r th  G ra y ,  17354. 
l'all ««.5-3ni.

W. M. LANB IB A Lrr
( - ( •4 1 R**. MP-<

1 1 0  Out of Towr Fropofty
PI.ITSh rondomlnium Apartment - 
Red IHver, .X*w Mexico. Aleei»» *, 
fully rarpetad. 3 bath*, all e.lwlHc 
kitchen. flr*pla<'C, compleiely fur- 
nlMbed and r>iui|>p̂. Kxrvilent view, 
(U.rHtO. Hrtty Gunter 4<5-l3H.

114B Mobilo Homo Solos
1M» NT WAT Mobile i t o m ^ Û T x 46 

Kxcelleiit rundltloii. liiili-iiHl.
IK» I Wn X A CDCXTItV Mnidic 
home. ̂ 1  ft. X t t  ft. Call after ( 
p.m. 445-1144.

WE HEIM. Ii»«ui»ure (nr nioUle bornea 
and travel ii;ill»-r-. 4d»-S55;

GRRKNBKieT SALKS
HIWAY 10 WKST *M-21(f

114C Comport
I  K T. C a b o v e r  r a m p a r » ,  17*5 a n d  up . 

i lo a k iii»  C a m p e r  Hale». H k e lly iow n .
HITNTHMaIi. Idi*, rim*. cainper* 
Trailara. SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMFCSS. «• 8 HobaH.

IÉ * O U* M 1 YlfltR lf flaafa-"TT̂Wm* ' B̂w • wP̂̂ee
erlor, WInnrbairo. Explorer aftd all 
H«hMa*, aood »«laello*. Pun Auto, nil r. 14tb or phono Ray Kurr, 
714-1444. I.uhbnck. Taxa«.

3 BEI >11» HIM. «araffa. carpel, larve 
natio, fenced yard, nice laiidMapr 
In« cimier Im. ewporailve alr eon. 
ditloner, central heat. (3*<m efinliy 
reduced lo (11*1 to r Immediate 
Bale. p*4 par month i»*yment A*- 
Bume 51,"r loan. I*tl X. X*l*vn 
l4*-3»34 after (:3* p.ni.

Joorischcr
R C A I  T O «
MEMBIK OF MLS

Offic* ............................... OM 6401
SalRw* Nitbol .................................. 000.3133
Clatu* MitchaH ............................ 046 4«(4
Joe Fticher 644.4664
tl*4*a Huprii* 444 3401

104 Loro For Solo
2.1.1 ACRI-X adjolnin« city. Hl«hway 

171 at McCiiIIoukIi All cli) mili- 
tle* availoMe. (*,(0*. 445-5M3 or 
•05-1415.

REO dale CAMPER«, trailers 
Parts and fUPPLIEO

WILSON CAMFER SALES
ISll .Alcack Phona «M I44?

Opan 4 p.m. Dally. 16 a.m. Saturday

rio '^ B ^ Fo T so lo
1M« C H A lU ira t  B E R T  O P V B H . Hee 

a t  43« .X G ra y

120 AuToo For Solo
DOUG SOYD MOTOR CO-

«AMPA’S FINEST AUTOMOBILES
Sti W. WIHl* ddO-lltl

124 Tiioo G Accosso riy^
FIRESTO N E 8TO B B Í

1M N. Gray <̂ *̂*̂*

WII.I» TRADE OR SElJ. My 1*47 
Cndlllac. Excellant condllUxi. Phon* 
(»»-3!>f« aftri I p m.

CULBERSON-STO>'bi<S
CHEVROLET INC.

Mt N. Hobaft OOS-IOM

TOM BOSB MOTORS
SOI E . F o x ta r  OM IS
CADILLAC - OLOSMOBILC

HAROLD BARRin FORD CO.
"Barar* You Buy Qlv* Ua A Try" 

701 W . Brown t » t- Í 404

MOTOR AIART
«OUALITY AUTOMOBILBE"

•10 W. FOOTER ooo.tlll

MONTGOMBY WARD
Carenada Cablar •**̂ Î**L

OATBO TIRES
Vamen BtB — PMtributar 

(IS B. Tyn« OOO.««!!

OGDIN it SON
Bvpert aloctroBlo whaal baiaafinB
I0 1 W. Fo»4tr ______________oao-oat*

Í2S Boots A AccooBori«*

101 OGOiH A
FMiar

SON
1W -S44«

126 Scrap Moral

'CASH FOR USED CARS
JON.AS AUTO SALES

740 W. BROWN OOS-iaOt

f lT  Trucks For Sol«
Por HAleK: IK* OUC ton Truck. Vt 

4 a|»oed. 445-1557.

OEOT P R IC E «  POH OCRAP _  
C. C. M ATH BN Y t i r b  a  O A LVAO B  
010 W. FO S T E R  OM-EMl

ClOTsMod A4s Got RoMrita

122 MoTorcycloo
MINI-WORLD

Hum# of tHt Mini BiRgg 
AmAriM# Hifhway

- NEW HOMES 
Houses Wltk Evetythlnf 

Top O’ Texso BoOderi, Inc.
OHIoa J4ka R. Cenlin
404 3&43 000-S070

IK5 CHRVKU.R Mallhn 8H 3 door 
hardtop with xir and powar. 1(7 
VI. 4 apeed. 1115 Cran* Rd. M*-»514.

CREAM PI FP 1*(3 Chermlet Impala.
» door. 137. all power and alr. In
fluire ni Bu» Hlatlírti. Derferl*

BELL FONTIAC, INC.
Ul W. Fanar MO nM

S. I. C. 
AUTO LOANS 

MO N BALLARD
FANHANDU MOTOR CO.

MS W FMl*r ••• 44(1
Mood's Uood C ars,Ji^ 1 7 ^  

“ EWING MOTOTc O. ~
IIOO Alcoak 4M (T4S

TH E CYCI-E SHOP
OSA.BRIOOESTONE 

HrWJVARX A-rEDKKS» <X 
Prica RO. - Ea»t Sid* Phana tM-t«31

ŝuzii in~Motds?YciJi
Alao Part» and Acraaaerlea 
EPPERSON SUZUKI SALES __

118 7L Hobart 6SS-T7S1

SlÌARPSldOTORCYCLI SALES
Honda - Kawaaakl - Mini RIkaa 

Honda portaMa «aaarator»
(0* W Klncwnlll «Cl-IS««

KING'S SPORT CYCLES
PBNTON — TRICART — HODAKA 

—OSSA—
113 N. H*ban — SM 3073

MKKR’B LICLBO
Tomaba Bultam
Ltae Alcnck ««4-1*41

Big Fie« Market Opesiiag
Satardoy OAd Sunday

StaTli 8 a jn . Cle«ia out 
your garages. Space rental 
to dealers and nan-deeJeni 

$3.00 per day. CSoU fe t 
your rernervation new,

6G3-8963 or 665-5601
110 Thiit

Reireshments Sen’cd!

dlilofier fleud cendithm. Only 
(atl down and aauni« FHA 
loan MIJ4 4*7

O EAST FRASER ADDITION’
* larve homealiea. f.: aa* attd (1,- 
aa- Mid* ITTI, A (441.

O NORTH HOBART STREET
Buaineae hulMirw on 04' conter, 
IH.aaa uiji 4ti!\

Pamp*'* L4r«**l and Matt 
Baparlanead Raal Batti* Firm

O U L N  M N  ^WILLAM5
pialtors

1,10 Out ol T«wii Property
OUdLAlMiH HíPTATI-Jf*. rho lr#  liUi  ̂
loia amith of <lr**iibelt l,ake. ITIval* 
araa. open Kriitoy. Hatnrday. Hun
da/ of liy appoliiimant. (74-1*41. 
Clarendon

KoK HALK: 1 nwlmttm. fully car
pel*«. «ara«*, alorm rallar, fen»»« 
yard. R*d»>n* inalda. (1 1-53*1, Whil*

TEX IVANS lUICK. INC.
131 N. Bray 444-1477
~jlMn¡4clROOM MOTORS~~

•07 W. FOSTER MS-3US

Clotsifiod Adt Got RosoRs

t RKDROOM houee with. den. m 
lo4a, lama «are«*. Cine« t* both 
arhoola.  ̂ Popham or call Ul- 
7Ul. IVhtt* Dear

So* Ut Bâtera You 
Budd or Buy Your 
Naw H*m*
PRICE T. SMITH, foe.

BllLDERS
M$4in

U R G E N T ! !
WomRn Needed To Train 

In IBM Key Punch.
Call For Interview:
Soturdaj R Sunday Only 

Mr. Re«y — S74-6S86 BORGRR, TEX.AS

krana»« T krm tt ;  M -«1FI>|

asilm
Halan Orantlay 
Mardalla Hablar 
Mar«* FallawaM 
Batty Oubtor aaa-izxB
V**ma LOwtar .... saa.aSM
Banny W atk-r __  at* 41*4
O. HtbdaraSn . . . .  SM ittS  | 
in -A  Hu«hm BM«. SM 3Sa

1731 BNtK'H t hedraoma. bH»v. car-
C l. halli-lb*. (t,V 51*7 payntMH*. 

r aiiblly *45-4143

KIUB t awd t b-droem hoaao. 
p«t*»L nroa*. Ienr*d I'eav I*

I .  £  SliNTH REALTY
S4S8 ROOBWOOD. Stt-tias 
I. L. Daaeab — 44*.MSB

HOI HKb n m  PALM. Phob* SU-MI4, 
l.p4ora. Texaa

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MKMIIRB or MU 

Offlea SSS-tm — Bat. M» *4M 
I«« ShoMaa 4 4 4 -0 5 4
Can loattb 4SI trrs

PAMPA OWNED AUTOS
THESE AUTOS WERE OW NED BY PAMPA FAMILIES!

W E CA N  AND DO FURNISH THE NAMES O F OWNERS! 
THESE ARE NOT AUCTION CARS. LEASE CARS OR REBUILT CARS!

McLtab UahoMtary Rapatr
W Yaar* Eapariabca

Fra* Batimalaa—PMhua abd Oa- 
hvary. Yaar atioib*** wHi a* aa- 
proaiatad.

1963 Ford Goloxie
4 daar aedaiL full powar, air, double 
«harp and ho» had only **ie own*r 
Mr and Mr*. II. A. « _ — —.
Cate* whe liv*b 
In Pomp*

a«ie ownyr

*688
m -a i T McLoan. Taa.

THKBB BOOM faraMaad 
Bin* POM OUI ««6-34:4

XBWLT BaOacwvalcB far«* 1 
end bath, rleae-lb (4* par a 
Pae al roar tts  HRI M.

THRRB hir«* reama, nowÿ radar 
mie«, aalenoo. orar dawotawn. I
Mila poM. Adult. dSP-lM« ofWr n«a

K X T IU  B i e s  I  room opaHamnL r * . . ,  
pote«. oM vtlllll** paid, off atroat! 
porkPic, o* ehUdraa ar p*4o. laaulr« í
i t i  S.  k a h a n  t

Doug Boyd
Fampo'f Lorgett Independent Deoler« 

Selling Pompo't Finest Automobiles

1969 Oldsmobile *'98"
Ibixar/ Hedan. 4 d ?- Aui.im*4l<- Irana- 
Wiloaloti. powefV ataertna and hmkab -- »
MRspr nwRtu »naV̂ndevrR — <l«4d fininn 
arlth Mm k V»uyl ß»Pfc_*wDed prerkwialv

^ 3 4 8 8J114 Arpen. d#̂ WW
L*«« mile* .....................

FViriL THIUSB AND TWO ream•1«...................
IH*

aaarwipt*. vowtad haaL laawW*
fll X T o m rn

gotorm. Cepbanr ApartaMaiW Kfî amm. tSk-SSlTr

OAIMGB APARTJ(C.XT. 
ctooet*. «oraav 
Av* Phan* ««*•:

MC.XT. I Boemo. I 14I4 W. Uo«' 
S6T3 or «dS-fm.

COUNTRY CLUB TBfHIACB 
APARTMENTS 

IMI B. Harvoatdr

[ t - l M i  PL Y M O C T H S , 3 d o o r b rn d to g o . 4  d o o r 
h B n U ap i. pow Br s to u in g ,  a l r  co o d lU a n c rs . bu- 
to m o b c  tr a n a a n in io iu ,  a l l  o d o r s ,  low  m il#- 
a g o  prlcBB s t a r t  a t

9 7  FamitlMe H«

Pa'RXlHnyny ( rnum h*«««. Inq4ilr«|
111 <.Y*et Rt. ««»-mi. '

CleKAX a tors« mom bo«**. WaH 
ramare, boll. hX* nf atnro««, walk- 
In rIoaaL Adult*. X* pet*. *44-37‘*~

FCKXI8 MBD ( hadraom bnuo* 317 
r. KlntatnUL .X* Paul Phen* («(- 
ITU.

1M» B U IC K  L IM IT E D  4 d o o r lu B d to p , h o t  a ll 
B uick 'B  BccoBBorios in c lu d in g  o n iis c  ( t in tro l, 
21,000 m ilM . s o t  a a d  d r iv e  to  a p p ré c iâ t«  . .

I I N I  D O D G E  C u s to m  p ic k u p , long  w ide  ked^ 

■ a ta n ia tlc , a i r  co n d M o n a r , ex cep tio u aU y  n ice

11MB F O R D  R om eor p ick u p , a u to m a tic , c u s to m  
w h ee l c o v e rs , long  w ide  b e d , r e d  a n d  b e ig e , 
n ew  O res  ...........................................................................

C M C  p ic k u p , long  w ide  b e d , a u to m a iic ,  so* 

Ud re d , re o d y  to  go  . . . . s o o e s o o o o o d o d s s s

UAKitn 1 hadrodm claon. corprL waliffamar*. (U N. Wpiui«» Mt*. CMI{4U-BiL
4 ROOM fumlalMd boaee, aanao*, fad- 
ea«. llil* paid, laaair* lia X. .\*l-| 
ron. «M-ana.

IMI FY)RD Pickup, taig wide bod, custom au 
tomntic, air oooditiooer •OOOOSSSSSdOOSSO

( RKDRooM at*« ( reoML naar achool, 
• MUa paid Apply Tornea Piar*. (4i 
R Prrderlr.

TWO BKDKOOM, bUia jmlA 
yard. No pela. IdS-TItL

PiriLXIHHBD and Onfumtebod boa*«* 
far rant. (Il mhnth. Phon« IS(-ñll, 
Lofer«, Taxa*

( RRDROOM. cloaa, «laa*-l«, at«v* 
and bath Ilk* new. N« pato. Coopta, 
K5. Phnn* «*s-nta

I XH'R rPan. 3 bedroema. 3S5 W. 
Cniv«l|-«nd IMS B. (Clafamill. In
tuirá Itti Rond

O.XH RRDRfNllI fnmiahad heua*. 
Cali «45-UI4 or 4i«-M«a

I BRDROOM farbiobad OMMlLn noi»«. 
Nawly tadaremloA. Ne patA la-

"b û h Ìm am biÌa ÌÌm b ^ i

W h y  P a y  M o r t ?
Npw T a p es................ $.5.38
IIm R Tb̂ s ...............$SJM>
Tape ExduuMrs . .  ; .  $1JM) 

Stamp A Stereo Exchaago 
I S n  N. HolMsrt

$21% 
$$$$ 

$24% 
$24% 
$18% 
$1'

$ i:

$11% 

$4% 
$4%

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
Tool Ammons—Doug Boyd—Baakly Slavkk 

n t  W. Wilks Phone 885-1121

1968. Bukk Rivioro
i ‘4 r. Sport cónpe. radio and beairr — 
pmfcr eeatx and i>ow*r wlndowb. powar 
alaerin« and power hrako*. lili alearlii« 
wbe*l rad e*a«-lr»r rrula# mblrol. pewar 
trunk opetMT. lili oatenno. farttwy <n- 
Otallod Hereo tape ptoyer — ru»lnm 
tSMh latorler, Huirk** rhrmna plaied 
wbee'a, dark «raen «letoy finlah wMh 
whll* vin>l top. 14.4*S mlh 
w*a prevkbioly 
owb*d hy Mr. and 
Mr* Charle* Xo*,I.IMS Xylpe« ........ . .

1968 OIdsmobílt ‘‘W
4 dr. hrxnry aadon, powar orata aad «In. 
dow*. power ateertn« and hrake*. lili 
and lefeivop* *te«rin« wheeL albrrta- 
mi<e i-obtrnL ootnfnrlron oblmnaOralIy 
rontrollrd alr rondlGoasr and hoaler. 
i.aoM mil«*, Owbod

1966 ChRvrolet Impolo
4 dr H.T, Sedan. 327 n  engine. 
Automatic transmissidn. power 
ateoring and brakes, factory sir 
cond , extra clenn inside end out. 
owiied previously by Mr. and Mrs. 
JotMi Thomas of Pampa.

W 4

1967 Codilloc S«<lan 
DrVÌIU

ThI* I» a dream cor with •very pwwar 
*e*i»t arailald* un li. Aloo UH end lel- 
iw»l>ie alemin« whaal vrtUi autamalta 
»ir and beat. A brand n*w »*4 o ( prrm. 
luin ine» or* «« Ih« «rtmnd 
Iw—wn vlayl top and dark »»rtiwa Cniltl- 
lar paini. "Top of Th* Ue«" beguiy, 
Ywned prariouely by IH- «nd Miv 
Weathereboo.
1514noi 4 *2864

1966 Buick tASobre

lilee Thia oo*

*3987

prevtuuooly Ly Mr. A  
Mr*. Mak-om Hinkle, *3166
41M Aapon

1968 Buick Skylark
4 dr. CUblom Hedxb. automatic Iran*- 
ml*»l<wi, powar aieerin« and brakrn. 
aoiall VI enalue, f»rl<iry ah- rtHHlilioned. 
Cwalom riolh Interior. heaullfiil two 
Inna pbint with rueutm rhrotoe door 
End fen»1er nmbllnv» ’Hil» heauf/ ha* 
«niy 37.»«* mile* and owned prertouely

V:*Vrmrt. ^ 2 6 8 8

1966 ChovrolRt Biscoynt
4 dr. Sedan, no radio, no air, just standard 
WansmisBion and six pogulsr gas engine, 

Just right for someoe wbo needs 
real (lependaUity on these oold 
mornings Owned previously by 
Mrs. Faye Elem. 629 S. Ballard.'

$ 8 8 2

4 dr. 4'»*iom Hedan — A r*el rhmn mr 
wiih full p»Mrer and alr. Almoot now 
whit* wall lire*. Thi* on* ownor auto liaa 
llVht kill» palai, alrooal now whll« wall 
tire*, owned provtoualy Or Mr and .Mr*.i C Si----- --- -
Rranorum. *
naa
Tarry Bona

1164
1966 Dodg« Coronet

4 dr. Hodoa. amali Vt. rodulor vu o«i- 
tranomlaalen. iwdl« »nd 

owny «*r which 
would moka 'ae«>« «•»* « d»ndy_ work

■ Ik-

hir Mr. ' and 
Mr» C. P. C--------
koneca- ...........

119M FORD pickup. VB engine, 4 speed tram- 
mtsskiB, kmg wide bed, real nice, new tbes

11165 C31EVR(H»^. % ton, VB engine, 4 speed 
Iransmiseioo, loiy wide bed, real nice . . . .

11963 GMC pickup, VB engine, 3 apAAi traosmis- 
I Sinn, short wide bed ......................................

1969 FORD 4 wheel drive, long narrow bed, 
top ODodition ........ ........................................

1 9 6 8  F o n t io c
r 4 dr. Wiviitluini H T. Cuotmn »»tlan 
emni'lelely e'liiipi**«! with poorer aedi*, 
ninìlow». »leerln*. hrakoa, lilt »leertn* 
Whe«-I. Cruloe I'onlml, Xrw Ureo «lut
rulMnm Interior. Hlork vinyl top with 
Whit* pwlbl. ■ ll.ma mil»« with factory 
warranty romalaln«. Ownod pr»vlmi*ly 
hr/ Mr ~  ~
ijlWte H«rL *list Mutt ■7.11m ..... .a...... •3194

1965 CK«vrol«t ChAVAlIt ,
dr.*'' station wragoo. small V i regular gas 

engine, alr cond. and power steer
ing 'and brakes, altomalic trans- j 
mission, owner previously by Mr. 
and Mrs S. A. Downs. U09 Jun^lf!r

W 4

«ine. eutnb
hmler. a vory ooltd econewiy
would moka »oa>* en« e d.........
rwr (Vwood pravloaalir ky Mr «od Mro.
M  » r  -  -

1965 Buick leoSobra
« «r eodan bere te««ewhieahaalyletale*» 
muiPierd wita alr and powm and rym 
mbhar. Ho* a rwvulor bm »n«1n«. Th*« 
0*1« onoak* wwll for U»wTr aa II wo* pro- 
vkmaly own* 4 and diiroa ky thè «llioan 
Hank and Truat | r ------------
Woot
KincamlB ..................

1284 - ..

1174

1965 Ford
u im plrkKP. radi« and kaalìp. trORB 
and wid* h»x. 4 apead tr»n«ml»*»*h. rv»- 
l««a coK Iw* toa» peint, doanoal on* 
In town and «weed pravtourly -hi * 
Fay* Htam. S'
H.Hith
Rallord ............

1965 CKtvrolAt Corvair
4 lie. H. T. »«dan. radl̂ od boater, an 
tonuitlc tmnemloaldn Thia )*w«l I* brand 
new inidilw end ouL award pr*via«)al9r i<y

SAVEMr. ood Mr*.
W llhird
Taylor
rtf ramp* ..............r.

C .  L .  F A R M E R

l O T O R
Tom Chomblitt ■ m

D.ÄRT
/4 n t0m éá(ieé ‘

W. FOSTER C o r t
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•  JBEATTLE, Wash.'- (UPI)-A 
i«w  telephoQe-Unk«d comfuter 
Ibiviem can gllve doctors 
•■Srwhere In tm  country a 
%lBedy. oomf4ete dlagnoeis of a 
Citient’s condition based on 
dactcocardiograoi readings.

The Boeing Co. has developed 
f te  method espectaly to 
^unduct routine physical exa
minations in iodustriai clinics 
god boepitals.
-b r .  Larry MeOen, who runs 

the computer center in Phi- 
^idelfhia, said the high speed 
aervlce “could definitely save 
Hves*’ of persons needing 
prompt medicsd attention but 
who are unaware of it.

“The computers won’t think 
for the physician, but they can 
^ a t l y  reduce his wrkload in 
&is afpiicaLion,’’ Melon said in 
a  telephone interview. “ In fact, 
the computer tends to V/er- 
read’ We have an awful lot of 
information”
C He said the computer la x ^ p  
•Bves at least half of the tiorje 
Wpicaly required to process an 
ECG. The results would be 
back to the physician within a 
fcw hours of the original tests, 
be said.
-i‘‘The computer reads the 
tests in about 30 seconds and 
then it is just a matter of the 
^Intoul,’’ Melon said.

He added the method could 
be useful {>articularly in handtl- 
tpg large numbers of routine 
physical exatnmay§^. spotting 
the borderline andTfsqualified 
rases and passing the remain
der quickly.
~ “ It definitely could save lives 
because we are offering speedy, 
accurate and uniform residings, 
diagnoses and data,” the doctor 
said.

Thus far, Boeing serves three 
large medical bureaus and 
clinics in the East, the Medkal 
Service Bimeau in Philadelplua 
being s | wObOst, and has about 
20 proposals out to jioapitals 
around the country.

By PHIL NEWSOM
DPI Foreign News Analyst
It could be, as the Taipei 

polk*e department says, that a 
gas leak caused the e^losion 
the Ta^>ei office o( the Bank of 
America.

Less likely to be attributed to 
accident were the rocks that 
broke windows in the U.S. 
embassy’s consular section on 
the second floor of a  downtown 
commercial building.

As a~clse friend of World 
War II days and an exposed 
forward defense country on the 
perimeter of Asia, Nationalist 
CMna has become used to 
special treatment fspm the 
United States. In other lands, 
Yankees frequently were invit
ed to go home. Not so on 
Nationalist China’s island of 
Formosa.

Times May Be Changing
It comes as something of a 

shock, then, that times may be 
changing.

In Taipei, uneasiness over the

United
toward 'Red Chink u  accompa 
Hied by a rising anti-American 
sentimeot.

Officials complain that the 
United States does not fill them 
in on how-far it intends to go in 
making up to the Chinese 
Cwiununists.

They mistrua. what appears 
to be a growing advocacy 
among U.S. officials of a two- 
China policy.

And as evidence to support 
this growing mlsttust they point 
to elimination of regular U.S. 
Navy patrols in the Taiwan 
strait, the easing of the trade 
embargo against Red China and 
what they regard as a growing 
tendency in the United States to 
withdraw behind the ramparts 
of Fortress America-

.Military Aid Continues
In the years since World War 

II the Republic of China has 
received $2.7 billion in U S. 
military aid, and in 1968 still 
received $117 million.

y

In fiscal 1969-70 the figure fell 
off to $25 tmlUoii, most of it 
going to the expenses of the 

f.S. military adviswy group./
Even so, the Nationaiista 

have not been doing badly, 
either in the matter of 
continued U S. military aid or 
in their island’s economic 
growth.

To the surprise of fhany and 
consternation of some in the 
U S. Congress a foreign aid 
subcommittee hearing last year 
led to disclosure that the United 
States secretly had presented to 
the Natiwuilist Chinese aircraft, 
naval vessels, tanks, rifles and 
anti-aircraft missiles wwUi $157 
milli(Mi in 1969.

Catholiç Priest Refuses To Be ' 
Quizzed By Jury On Kidnap Plot

HARRISBURG, Pa. (U P I)- 
Although granted total inununi
ty from ¡M-oeecutioii, a Roman 
Catholic iH’iest and a divorcod 
nMther of three Thursday 
refused to answer qtwstions 
posed by a federal grand jury 
investigating an alleged kidnap- 
bomb {dpt

The Rev. J. William Mlehel- 
man of Baltimore, and Mrs. 
Patricia Chanel, 41, Silver 
Spring, Md., both risked 
contempt of cotot citationa for

refusing to' respond to the 
grand jury’s questions.

Midbelman, who had refused 
to testify before the panel last 
month, said Ihursday “prieatly 
confidence was my l»se for the 
rejoinders.” He had been asked 
seven questions by the grmd 
jury in his ohe-tiour appea
rance.

“The time was filled with the 
questions, and a dialogue about 
the seal of confidence and 
priestly trust,” Michelman said.

“It was an educational session 
for those unfamiliar with 
priestly confidentlaUty.

“I explained it and they 
seemed to comprehend. But it’s 
hard to tell from faces.”

Mrs. Chanel, who had refused 
to respond to the panel’s 
questions Wednesday, said after 
'Ihursday’s iqppearance:

” I did not answer questions. 
Some of them I would not 
dignify with an answer.”

Other witnesses who had been

offered immimity to testify 
before the grand Jury aOMrend 
tl^  panet’i  quections.

Michelman was the 
prieet to refuse to answer 
although a Roman Cath(dic nun. 
Sister Jogues Egan of Tarry- 
towrt, N.Y., was cited for 
contempt lart month and jailed 
for four days fw refusing to 
respond.

V

She was ordered released 
from jail when her attorney 
filed an appeal with the U.S. 

Third Circuit Court in Philadel
phia on grounds the immuhity 
laws were unconstitutional. A 
ruling en the iq^ieal is pending.

To date six persons have 
been indicted by the grand jury

With the help of U.S. aid and 
through the considerable indus
try of its own people, per capita 
income has doubled in a 
decade.

TREAT YOUR SW EETHEART... 
This Sunday Is Valentine's Day!

ALL
DRIED

Every Sunday Special

a O U T 9
help saieguam mur healih...ifotir hoDie

CENTRAL
SYSTEM

tUNcHes
O A l L y

Served From 11 a.m. to 2 p.tn.
ROAST YO U N G  TOM  T U R K EY  .

Wllih Dresains and OiMea Gravy
FRIED C H ICK EN  -  G R A V Y __________
ROAST PRIM E RIB OF BEEF Au Jus

_ All Served With 
Saiad-3 VegetabISTJesKTt 
Ten or Coffee Hot Rolla

Child's Plate . . .  1.25

_____ 1.95

»

J. C . W ARD'S

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
5S5 .S. Cuykr 

Another Rea.son 
We’re No. One

Red Key's Sfeakhouse 1101 .Aleoek—Pampa 
Acroaa From Ward's 7-U  Miait Mart

GRAHAM’S Sensational Feb. FURNITURE SALE!

COMES THE PRICE OF ORTHOPEDIC TYPE BEDDING !

SATISFACTION uj\iU i(m al- mtSÌÉUù>e*ct .
NONEST VALUI

Waiài€o{ïif/iï€Jàie
h ,

p ortacta d it «itd
■ae*? H e  r - e  ìlfy  I

20 
Yeor
Gttorontve 
R«g. Prie# $149.00

»

« bwttwrswf... 
wbypayMorwT

ìK
•X.

K in g  S ize  M a ttre ss  & 2 B o x  S p r in g s

Nationals Royal Sleep « 5 9 » ex.

¡3 P ie ce  B e d ro o m  Su ite  $ 7 0 9 5
Spewiish Stytes wilti Double Dreaaer,

M irror and Bed. Was $ ll9 .93 .. .  Non' Only

ex.

T ru n d le  B e d s
Sbairiih o r Baiiy Amefioacn with Muttreas or 

Solid Oak Burfic Beds
W ith Biaikies, were $189.95, your choice

195

iNoticnala Gold Mednlhon

{M o ttre s &  B o x  S p r in g s
Reg. o r  Twin Size. ÎS yr. Guarontee

W ere $119.00 ^ ............................... only

$ 70 9 5 ex.

[NatkinHis Twin iSae

M a tt re s s  o r B o x  S p r in g s
Gtwranteed Quaifty O onstruction ...................

$0000 ea
f“-

iQueeo Size

M a ît r e s  &  B o x  S p r in g s
KadlofBls*^G(dd Medeüflkm. Extra. Firm 

15 Y ear Guarantee 
" -  $16B4N> Set Oaly .

100 ex

7  P ie ce  L iv in g  R o o m  G ro u p

1 1 7 9 9 5

.Sofa, Chair, 2 Lamps, 3 
Ocxusional Tables 
Sofa Has Ooil Springs,
Unk u ith  C k ia ra n t^
OmatruTtion
Heavy Vinyl or Fabric Covers

$229 Value ________ only

7  P ie ce  B e d ro om  G ro u p

$ * > 0 0 9 5

DouWe presser. Mirror, Cheat, Night
ritnStan.l Reg. or Queen Size Bed, wit 

Nationals Gold MedallkMi Elxti’a Firm 
Mattress and B(,x Springs

Guaranteed Construction 
$359.95 Value___ ________ only

K in g  S ize  T rip p le  D re sse r $ 0 0 0 9 5
MiriTr, Headboard and fVames 

Reg. $269.00

ex.
now only

Matching Night Stand $39.95

4  Pc. S p a n ish  B e d ro om  Su ite

‘270“
Large Triple Dresaer, 5 Drawer Oieet 
Reg. or Queen Size Bed ......... ex.
Reg. $264.85

4  Pc. E a rly  A e m ric o n  B eckoom  S u i
Doable Dresaer, Mirror. 5 Drawer Chest and • ^ 0 0
FuU Size Panel B e d .................................................... ^  M §  I J W

BERKUN rS  
BAR HARBOR GROUP 
SPECIAL SALE PRICED.

MATCHING ROCKER RECLINER IN STOCK 
$10.00 REDUCTION ON ALL BERKLINE RECLINERS

ex.
Regj$26A85_

Lai5̂ î«r̂ 7 !ïèr
Single leaf 
l^^ le , 6 
Decorative 
Chairs

D ine tte  
$gÇ Q 0 ex.

5 Pieca Sponith
D in in g  R o o m  S e t

Daik Ook 
Reg. 229.93

Mapio
D in in g  R o o m  S e t

$ in o o oFormica TYip 
Table, 4 
tnaftes 
chairs

S o fa  B e d
Coll Springs $70^^  
Unit ;
Elaiiy American o r Contemporary

:ooDesks m
L o ve  S e a ts

Traditional ____  $99.95
Spanish............ $119.95

ex.>

7 Pinct Mapln
D inette

Form: 1 top 
Maple Tablé 
6 y^autlful
C nai«

195

H id e -A *B e d s
« 1 9 9 «Vinyl Fdbric 

Bairiy American

Vtlvot Hood^aridt And 
Matching Spreadt, King 
Quoen or Raglilar Sim

Qm #h «r Réf. Sins 
Start of

Set

2 Piece Early American Living Room Group

5 1 ^ 0 9 5  exHigh Back Sofa and Chair adth a Heavy 
Tweed cover. Guaranteed Construction

Reg. $249.95 -ow Only

2 Piece Early American Living Room Group .
#  Maple iVknmed Sofa and Swivel Rocker 

^  Inch Solid Foiam Quhidns. Beautiful 
Early American Design O v e r ...................

Reg. $499.95 Now Only

2 Piece Spanish Living Room Group

mDarit Oak Wood Trim. Herndon Over, _______
Zip off dacron wriqrped ouahions.
Guaranteed oonstruction ...................................  ▼ m m M m M f v ex.

Reg. Price Now Only

LOW EST PRICES ANYWHERE

JESS GRAHAM 
FURNITURE

Easy Credit Ttrmp. 
110 N. Cuylty

Pint Payment 45 Doyt 
Pampa 665*2232

.m

VOL.
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